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♦Reds Said 
‘Fostered’ 
In Austria
NEW YORK. May 26 

Gen. Mark W. Clark. ^  
from Europe to become sixth 
army ' commander at San 
Francisco, last night accused 
Russia of not cooperating in 
Austrian rehabilitation and 
said the Soviets fostered com
munism in their zone by giv
ing communists more food 
and higher wages.

CUrk, former commander of the 
American forces In Austria, returned 
from Europe Friday. He spoke laat 
nljht on a radio program, "We the 
People.”

Vole Apdiut Borleto 
"Ad far as the attitude of the 

Austrian people Is concerned, free 
elections held throughout the naUon 
resulted In an overwhelming vote 
against Soviet Influence," Olark said.

"But since the first elecUon in 
the Soviet zone, extra food, higher 
wages and better rations have been 
given to Austrian workers who Joined 
the communist party.”

The geheral said the U. 6.. Russia, 
France and Britain had agreed their

k occupying armies "were not to subsist 
o ff the land.

Prodneis SeUed 
“Despite my personal, repeated 

protest to the Soviet high coromiS' 
sloner, the Soviet occupation forces 
—contrary to their pledge—seized 
Austrian form products and live* 
stock and other Austrian resources, 
and even exported surpluses above 
their own needs," Olark said.

"These acts increased the burden 
of UNRRA, and Indirectly the bur
den o f  the American taxpayer who 
was the principal contribt^tor to 
tJNRRA. As a result, the Austrian 
people have existed on a starvation 
diet."

Proteata Ignored 
The general said that his pro

tests over- - seizure of industries, 
foodstuffs and of the Danube river 
and its shipping faculties. In the 
Soviet zone, brought the Russian 
answer that “ it's according to the 

. Potsdam agreement."
■'I am convinced that to be firm 

and definite in our relations with 
the Soviet union does not Increase 

I  the chaneea of war. but on the con- 
'  trary reduces them."

M S ;
AidBae

W ASHlliaTOlf, M w  M  (ff) -  
Senator (yuahontr, D.. Wyo., « o -  
tended today that Qr«ftt Brlti0n 4s 
“ ustnc our own lou a .«p a n st lu ’* ta. 
a batU« for vorid tn d e  «ent«rins 
around nioh products as wool and 
cotton.

The Wyoming senator, who voted 
for the W.760,000.000 BritUh loan 
when 11 was approved by congress a 
year ago, told a reporter he regards 
recent action by the British parlia
ment as putting an end to private 
cotton trading.

Exehaage Closed
(Parliament earlier this month 

passed a bill banning private Im
portation of cotton and closing the 
Liverpool cotton exchange. The bill 
provides for a government commls* 
Alon to buy the fiber in bulk lota, as 
WAS done during the war. England 
also maintains controls over wool 
transactions.)

"We are up against a wall of slate 
monoplles In the sale of wool and 
cotton and any International trade 
agreement Is doomed to failure until 
wc succeed In getting Great Britain 
ni)(1 Russia to agreb la a private 
(ratling system again," O'Malioney 
dfclared. adding:

, .  Ruuians Doing Same 
*  "The British are using our own 
loans Bgslnst ai to finance these 
o|)«rallons. The Russians are doing 
Ihfi same thing In the way of ot>er- 
nlliiR su ie  monopllos."

Brcause foreign governments. In
stead of Individuals, do Ihe buying 

, and selling, O'Mahoney aald It Is 
Important Uiat congreu give the 
domestlo wool Industry a guarantee 
(>r prlre support by apjirovlng a 
pending bUl which teme backers 
have predicted faces a veto In tite 
form it passed the house last week.

A  R t t l o u ]  N e w i v i f < r ; f i | ^

Seriously Dî

JAUES F. AIL8H1E 
. . . n ,  Idaho rapreme conrl 

Justice, wbOM condlUon U re
ported “ pracUeally unchanged” 
by his family, m  photo)

Justice Ailshie, 
Critically Sick, 

Is ‘Unchanged’
B018E, May 28 W>-Members of 

the family reported today "prac
tically no change" In the condition 
of Supreme Court Justice James F. 
AUshle, 78, who Is critically ill at 
his residence where he was taken 
after three days in a Boise hospiui.

AUshle. father of State Attorney 
General Robert Albhic, was stricken 
Friday and taken to the hospital. A 
daughter, Mrs. Luclle McHarg, of 
Denver has come to hte bedside.

The supreme court Justice has 
been fairly active recently and had 
been at-work for conferences with 
other Justices about 10 days ago. His 
physician said be was suffering from 

DUcaUons incident to old age.

British Labor 
Party Favors 
W arT rain ^

Son ‘Amazed’ at 
Vitality of Ailing 

Mother Truman
ORANDVIEW, Mo., May 30 (/T )- 

Prealdent Truman expressed nmace- 
mrnt today over his moUier't vital
ity as Bhe still clung to life.

Mrs, Martha E- Tniman hn# bren 
growing weaker steadily at her rural 
home hero,

'Die President, speaking at Nearby 
.  Kansas City where he spent lite 
7 night, told reporters at 0 a. m.; 

"Tiiere's nn change this morning. 
I talked to my slsUr, she's Just about 
the same, Amaiing vitality.

After hU Ulk with Mary Jane 
Truman, the President went for a 
brisk, 30-mlnute walk reluming to 
his hotel at 0:30 lo have breakfast
before driving here to his motlier's 
home, as he has done every morning 
•liwe he ilew here May 17.

At lOiie k  m. aftor a telephone 
cwll to O nnd»l«w  from Km u m  oity.

R «  With B n ir S S l :

----------------- , elemmto who
hsTt u fM d  thU poUoy waa too 
elflMly aligned with that of the 
TOned^atota»..aad t<» aotagonlstic

' ^  B M  OeiBUBOBl^
tarller todur the ruUa« party's 

conference scaled down expressions 
of criticisms against Bevin's actions, 
and voted a rebuff to  communism.

With Prime MlnUter CTement Att' 
lee and nearly all of his cabinet 
attending, the party conference de
feated by a show o f  hands a moUon 
to permit laborltei to Join the Brlt- 
Ish-Sovlet society. OpponenU o f the 
resolution said the society was dom
inated by communists.

Denonnce "Tm maa Doctrine”
The conference also eliminated IB 

resolutions, Ifl of them critical of 
Bevln, and substituted on the agenda 
two composite motions, the most 
critical of which condemned Brit
ish policy In Greece and denounced 
the "Truman doctrine” of aid to 
Greece and Turkey, The two substl- 
tutedt motions will be discussed and 
voted upon Inter.

The conference wlUidrew from the 
agenda resolutions sharply critical 
or British policy In Palestine. In
stead, a composite resoluUon was 
submitted reaffirming the labor 
vl' ' that Jews must liave a “ na
tional home'' and constitute a ma
jority of the population In the holy 
land.

State Makes Only 
Bid for Bushnell

SALT LAKE CITY, May afl M V  
Apparently nobody—except the sUte 
of Utah—wants the army's absn- 
doned Buslmell hosplUl at Drlgham.

Tlie war assets admlnlslratlon 
several weeks ngo called for bids for 
the vast property, but when the 
deadline passed today only one pro
posal WAS received, and that came 
from the slate. Not a single bid wss 
submitted.

The stale proposed to take over 
the aoa acres o f  land and IBS build
ings at a 100 per cent dls«>unt, for 
use by piibllo Institutions.

TJie proposal was received by nf- 
riclals here and sent to Washington 
where U»e WAA real property review 
board will coiulder it and make the 
final deoUlon.

If the offer Is turned down, then 
the multi -  million dollar proiwrty 
will be sold piecemeal to the highest 
bidder.

Craters of Moon 
Monument Opens

AROO, May U  <«>-Cratora o f the 
Moon national mqnummt was at- 
UaoUni tourUU aialn  today (oliow<

Senate in 
Debate on 
Tax Cuts

WABHINGTON. May M ( «  — 
Senator Tydlngs, D.. Md., said to
day that tax reductions must be de
layed because congressional cuts in 
■pending are "far lese than we 
hoped ^ d  expected.”

The Maryland senator took the 
floor to argue against any Imedl- 
ate acUon to trim taxes as the sen
ate prepared to vote on a motion by 
Senator Oeorge. D„ Qa.. to delay 
untU June 10 further consideration 
of the M.OOO.OOO.OOO tax cutting bill.

“ Balance B o ^ t ”
Tydhigs said that for a long time 

the government had been Indulging 
in deficit spending. Now that the 
time has arrived when the budget 
can be balanced, he said he wants 
to be sure that action Is taken be
fore taxes are cut.

*T want to vote for tax reduction 
and a payment on the debt with the 
reasonable knowledge that 
months from now when We come 
the end o f  the next fiscal year that 
we won’ t be confronted with another 
deficit," Tydlngs declared.

Demos Want Delay 
The Democratic minority pro

posed delaying action on the tax re
duction bill untU June 10 because 
they contend a clearer picture of 
budget cuts will be available by 
that time.

Senator Taft, O., chairman of the 
senate Republican policy committee, 
voiced a radio appeal for speedy 
passage of the measure last night.

Taft Asks Passage 
"I f  the bill Is not passed now,' 

the Ohio senator skid, "it will be 
too late to put Itv the reduction on 
July 1 because new tax withholding 
tables have to be furnished to aU 
employers.”

TWt also disputed Democratic 
reasoning behind the delay motion.

"We know approximately as much 
about It (the budget picture) now 
as we will three weeks from now, 
and so do the Democrats,”  he in
sisted.

FLASHES of 
LIFE By Associated 

Presi

CUPID
CHICAOO, May 29—The aUlgaton 

at Brookllald zoo are unromantic 
and Director Robeit Bean Is trying 
to do acautUBg about It.

He believed''the ttnr^noU o f  • 
French hom rw hich  sounds like the 
love call o f  an alligator, would stim
ulate the niale alligators to romance.

Yesterday a w oaan  French horn 
player blew m few dozen notes but 
the alllgatoti JJust yawned. Bean 
said he u s iia e d  they were em
barrassed to  do any wooing with a 
crowd around 'and asked the lady to 
come back some week day and try 
again.

8LICKEBB
CHICAOO, May 28-'H ie removal 

of a eoo pound safe to where It 
could be quietly blown up was no 
problem to robbers in suburban Wil
mette.

The thieves saturated tlie floor of 
a grocery store with water and put 
the safe onto a dozen bars of soap, 
police salQ. The safe was then slid 
Into a large refrigerator where ex
plosives were attached. Tlie explo
sion was muffled by the soundproof 
room.

Utilising a dolly at hand, several 
slecl compartments of the safe were 
taken to a nearby vacant lot und 
the contenU totaling *1,000 removed. 
Police said it waa one of the slickest 
Jobs they had ever seen.

Payette Resident 
Named to School 

Revamping Unit
BOISE. May-18 </P>-Dcn ToniMti 

of Payette was today appointed by 
the aUte board o f  educnllon os n 
member of the sUte reorganisation 
comnilltee for school dtatrlcts.

l^tnhn joined other committee 
members hero today as the grouii 
convened to discuss problems relative 
to Uie reorganization of Idohti's 1,100 
school dlstrlets.

Tomlin, who has been active In llin 
slate Orange for about iS yearn. In 
H wholesale growerit ond shippers' 
equipment and hatchery supplies 
dealer. He succeeds Glenn Idomlllnr 
of Wilder who resigned when he 
moved to Oregon.

Committee BecroUry Paul Elmers 
of Orangeville said the commllteo 
today discussed specUlo problems of 
reurKanUatlon raised by various dls- 
Irluts throughout the state.

It Is expected that the committed 
will consider tlie appointment of a 
fiill-llme secretary during Us menl- 
Inghere. Andrew Johnson o f Black- 
fool Is chairman,

Fight Looming on 
Idaho Wage Tax

C1.ABK8T0N. Wash^May 3fl lU.R) 
- F iv e  hundred resklenU who earn 
Ihelr living acroaa the Snake river 
In Lewiston, ware organising today 
to fight a new Idaho state Uw re
quiring them to pay lU te Income 
taxes,

A law paiHd by the Idaho 
legislature required noii-resldenu 
naU og M  per otiit or more of theirnaU og M  per otiit or more of their 
laeomt euu to p u  ineome 
taiea on. ttig mum. baili ■■ U ahotni.
Ttw 1 i»  WM lUMMMT to Z r iu u T r  

dnlarwl unoorwUtutioiial In

TWIN FALXS, IDAHO, MONDAY. MAY, 26, 1947

Hope for Miracle in Battle

While scicDce and the sea galls Joined forces in battle against hordes 
o f  crsp-threateniDf Mormon erlckeU at Pendleton, Ore.,. S-ye»r-old 
Shanm Pltser helps sweep up a few of the pests kUled on her mother's 
doorstep. As millions o f  the aiigratlng erlckeU near ene e f  the richest 
agrienltnral areas in Oregon. Sea gulls, seldom seen so far Inland, 
have been attracted to (he tmpromptn feast. Residents hope tbelr 
attack might repeat the nlraele ef IStt when he guIU s a ^  the crops 
o f  Msrmon pioneers In Salt lAke valley. Just In esse of sea gull's 
failure, crops are being sprayed with quantities of a new >tiftffli»s», 
(NEA telephoto)

Crickets Stop 
Advancing as 
^ is o n  Holds

•'By United F r m ^ u i  
Poison bait lines were holding 

firm against eastern Oregon's crick
et invasion Monday, only to leave 
the state's fanners scanning the 
skies for relief from a more implac
able enemy,

Rain, promised by the weather 
bureau for  the weekend, (ailed to 
materialise, ond farmers In mony 
parts of the wheat belt reported 
Uiclr crop yield already halved by 
drought.

Leroy Puller, assistant Umatilla 
county agent, reported from Hcr- 
mlston that the poison barrier has 
been deepened on a la-mlle front.

He added that tlie insect offens
ive has been "halted" os sUt* crews 
widened the poison ball lines 
throughout the threatened nrcn.

Only one major field— 1.000 acre 
sprend H miles south o f  Ordnonce— 

damaged by the insect lnf«>ta- 
lion, according to Fuller,

Little Curofort 8e«n 
But the end of the Invasion threat 

brought little comfort to the area's 
farmers who predicted Uiat Uio pro- 
loiige<l drought would cut the wheat 
harvest In Uinntllla county to ns 
little as seven bushels to Uie acre.

Meanwhile, relief In tlie form of 
ruin, appeared to be as elunlvo as 
over. As the proa|>ccUi of Miowers 
<Ilsiipi>cured In rising temperatures 
iind ronllimed low humidity. Hid 
wenllier bureau In Portland predlct- 

0 preclplltlon until Tuesday at 
furllesl

Pickets at Boise 
Waive Jury Trial

nniHR, May 20 (U.f!)--Pour em
ployes of the Western Eleclrlo oom- 
pi«ny. charged W1U> violating Idaho's 
new Inw prohibiting necondary boy- 
rotdnK, today waived n trial by jury 
In llio Jiuitlce court of J, M. Lam- 
lirrt,

Inntead, the four will present their
lan [>n 114 merits t>e(orn Lamport 

hpRlunliig bomormw.
ThB four plokeU arc J, E. Abel, 

.1. H. Casselman. J. D. Tnwno and 
(irofKe Hill, Tliey were arrested 
when they set up picktts In front 
or tlin liolse telephone rxclmngo 
nitrr the telephone worken aetlled 
ihrlr dl_M)ule wlU> the MounUln 
Htulca Telephone and Telegraph 
cuinpiiny. Blncn filing of Use com
plaint. the Weatem Slectrio c«m- 
IMny settled lU dUputw wiUi ita 
workers.

Push-Button War 
Said ‘Far Away’

WABHINGTON, May a« (U.R) 
Secretary of War Robert P. Patter
son said today that vnlverukl nUll- 
lary training would ahorten any 
posslblB (utura w w, Th* e r a  of 

Wtrftrtri b t  aald, ap>
pears to b t  ‘iM iqr  j u n  twgy.'

Patlanon m«da a laogUiy defeuao 
of thfl X J tn  pregnm  in a memo-' 

tho nquest of
8«o. HMnr O lM  lode*.

Police Rescue 
Chicken Coo  ̂

Prisoned Girl
CHARLESTON, W. Vs., Hay IS 

Seven.ye»r-old Delora Dias, 
aald by police to have b m  half* 
naked and suffering from malnutri
tion when they removed her from a 
trash-filled, padlocked chicken coop, 
wos being cared for by social work
ers today.

Her parents. Domingo and Mary 
Olaz, were ~ In Iho county Jail, 
charged with felonious assault and 
neglecting r dependent child.

Slate Police Cpl. R. T. Cummings 
said the molhcr lold him she fre
quently locked up Delores "to keep 
her from running away" and her 
wrists and legs were lied together 
"every night.”

Cummings said he anil State 
Trooper L. E; Hampton broke a 
strong hasp and padlock to remove 
the child from the coop while the 
parents were away froin heme Sat
urday.

Olhrr clilldrcn of the (nmlly ap
peared well-fed and well-clothed, 
Cummings said.

Restore Cuts 
In Irrigation, 

Senator Asks
today advised seiialors lo examine 
•’wimt bunlnessmen nro doing In Ihe 
nation by way of lnvr*lment dur
ing this pbrlo<l of high prices" and 
then restore moAt of the house-cut 
rerlnmitllon appropriations.

Criticizing lioiuo action in slash
ing till' rrrlamatlon budget from 
ll45.D»;;.aoo to 993,717,000. Magnu- 
sun told a senate appropriations 
nul)-coniin^tlee that "business Is not 
p(vit|H)nltig sound Inveslmenls be-

" ll ir  iMint U, this committee will 
not Ijr too severely critlclted If it 
follows (hat lead by Investing ado- 
qimtp appropriations In WMtern 
self-liquidating and wealth-creotlng 
projrrifl," he said,

lie natil delaying complollon of the 
proJfKls was "folae economy" be-

1. liilrrest on funds already In
vested "continues to accrue and 
niiul be iwld by the federal gov- 
ornnient."

Delays, Losses Cited
2. Kepayments by projeols to tha 

fedoriil treasury of prIncliMl and 
lnterr.1i "Is delayed."

9. Income lo  water and power 
users "Is loat.”

4. Tlie market for roiuiinner and 
capllsl good! oreated by this Income 
"Is not provided.” 

n. "T)>e addlUomil taxes on the 
wealth crested are lost” to local, 
sta^ and federal governments.

IIBARINO OALLEn 
BOISE, May a« lU.R>-ArgumenU 

on a motion to transfer trial of «  
■UK testtni Talidlty of the new 
liquor by tha drink itw  from Ada 
to Blngium county district «ourt 
were heard today. Motion (or tbe 
ohanga of vanua was mada by iho 
■Ute attomvjr i«nar«i^ offloo.

President Renews 
Hemisphere Arms 

Collaboration Plea
Mr. Truman sent a draft of

Wi^SHINGTON, May 26 (U.R) —  Preaident Truman today renewed his request to eohgieu 
for legislation to authorize a program o f military collaboration with the other nations of 
the western hemisphere. - —

proposed legislation to congress along with his request. lorJi.v.< 
program under which this country would coperate w i^  Can«' 
ada and the 20 American republics In the training, orgazit»> *' 
tion and equipping o f aU their armed forces.

The President made a similar request to congress last year.
A bill was ai^proved by the house foreign affairs committee 
but was not passed by either house.

The President said today 
that world developments te . 
the past 12 months “ give 
still greater importance..-io 
this le^slatlon." - . :

Mr. Tnunan'i meiMce « M  MBt (0 
oongreat ahertlr tfter rocoauMOd* . - 
aUona on »  new honitjdierlo a m i  ■ 
program were received at the Wbtta' * 
House from Seeretair of S t a t e  
Oeorge 0 . MarahaU, Secretary oC 
Navy Jamea Forrestal and Sceretvr - 
o f War Robert Patterwn.

Conference Plaimed

Sugar Stamp 
12 Good Now; 

Another Due
WASHINGTON, May 26 <iP)-The 

agriculture department announced 
today that a third m i  sugar raUon- 
ing stamp good tor 10 pounds will 
be vahdated "not later" than Aug. I.

It announced also that spare 
sUmp No. la In consumer ration 
books may be used immediately. 
Instead of June I as announced two 
weeks ago.

This stamp, good for 10 pounds, 
was originally Intended to become 
valid July 1.

The department said today'a ac
tion assures household consumers of 
the full 39 pounds of sugar promised 
under the sugar control extension 
act of 1M7.

It said in a statement that If im
provement In sugar supplies con
tinues, additional sugar above the 39 
pounds will be made available to 
consumers.

Spare stomp No. 83 good for five 
pounds, waa made valid on Jan. 1 
and expired March 31. On April 1, 
spsre stamp No. 11 was vaUdated 
for 10 pounds. It will expire oh 
Oct, 31 as will stamp No. U.

;ency Asks 
“Better Deal” 

On Migrants
WASHINOTON, May as —  A 

government committee has called 
for a reduction in the sUe—and a 
better deal for—this &aUon'« "per- 

' ar?iies._oI
____ workers. ■
In a week-end report, the federal 

feteragency-committee on migrant 
labor described these workers as 
“ Amerlck's forgotten people o f  IM7.’ 

l l i e  repeat suggested:
An immediate end to "chUd la

bor, substandard living and a pad
lock against education (that) have 
destroyed the rights of children.”  

New laws, federal, state and local, 
to protect the migrant and his 
family.

A reduction In the number of mi
grants, estimated all the way from 
1,000.000 to 0,000,000 people. This 
could be done, the report says, If 

cut down on their needs

Ag(

for outside labor.
The migrants, who wander from 

place to place for seasonal work, are 
"unorganised, unprotected by work
men's compensation laws in most 
states, ineligible for educational, 
health, or welfare benefits."

Yet, the report continues, they are
I ensenllal part of our economy. 

Many Industries caimot operate 
without them.

Among the legUIallon proposed by 
the commltteo:

Stronger stale child-labor laws 
(and better enforcement of state 
laws requiring children to attend 
school).

A national minimum wage law for 
all workers. Including farm help.

Workmen's compensation laws for 
mlgrantJi.

'Federal granln lo help stales pro
vide better housing, health, educa
tion anil welfare services for mi
grants.

Slate Strike Poll
DETROrr, May 30 (U.fO—Tlie CIO 

United Auto Workers union reported 
today Hint Its negotiations with the 
Ford Motor company have been un- 
satUfactory and said It would poll 
130.000 Koril workers on a nation
wide strike vote.

Tlio (llsclosure camc at a time 
when the company already was 
stniggllng to maintain normal out
put In the face of a strike by 3,BOO 
organised foremen.

CIO Sets up 
Committee on 

Phone Union
WASHINOTON, May 96 (ilV-The 

CIO today set up a committee to 
open a fuU fledged drive to enndl 
telephone workers and establish a 
new Industrial union In the tele
phone Industry.
'C IO  President FhUlp Murray di

rected Allan 8. Haywood, chairman 
of the committee, to call a two- 
day conference tiay St to set 
machinery for the proposed oew 
organisation. Ha added In a state
ment that^opportunlty for-affUU- 
Uon" wlU be exUnded to other tele
phone workers who do not take part 

I the meeting.
The 20,000 membcn of the Ameri

can Union of Telephone Workers 
are voting In referendum thla week 
on ft unanimous dedsioo o f  their 
executive board to bolt the nattooal

Join with the OIO. The NFTW, an 
hidependent, directed the recent 
telephone strike.

Murray disclosed that he and 
Haywood had conferred with “offi- 
ers o f  a number of telephone work
ers unions'* In Atlantic Oity 8un‘ 
day.

“A ll In attendimce e ip t««e d  ft 
desire for aUUUtlon; with tb^Cno,'* 
the OIO chief said. -  ^  •

 ̂ In addlUco. plans are b e l u o u d i  
for oonvealng the Inter-AlpeTiciA 
conference In Rio de Janeiro, prob
ably Ute this summer, to draft a 
permanent defense txeatjr 
the American naUons.

Under his proposed bm, Mr. TTti- 
| w  wodd be. au th ort»< J_lo ja ttt- 
Into agreemenU with other Amer
ican nations for the training o f  mO* 
Itary and naval personnel, for  tba 
m ^ tenance and repair o f  tbebr 
^ t a r y  or naval equipment and for
the transfer of arms, am .........
and ^ e r  war matortal.-

afftUated unions:vlth a  total iaem- 
berahlp exceeding 321,000.

Wallace Will 
Boltif “War 

Party” Seen
PORTLAND, Ore., May 30 0U&— 

Henry A. Wallace said today he 
wlU bolt the DemocraUc party U it 
becorhes the "war party" of Ameri
ca, but he left unanswered the ques- 
Uon of whether he would he avail
able as a l»iS prwldentlal candi
date.

At the same time, he charged that 
there wss a "type o f  man" in high 
places in the United SUtes who 
would drop atomic bomba on other 
nations. He said this was the a 
typo of man who, he eharged, In 
1092 and 1033 was ready to stage a 
toUlllsrlan "putsch'' at the time of 
the first election of Franklin O. 
Roosevelt.

Walloce said th m  m n f regarded 
Roosevelt as a "weak man" and that 
they had been prepared at the bot
tom of Ihe depression, lo  "preserve 
order wltli force" In the United 
Slates.

Todsy he declined to amplify his 
announcement at Olympia, Wash., 
that he would lead a third party If 

icame necessary to help main
tain peace.

Asked at what point he would 
decide whether Uie third party waa 
necessary, he ssid:

"Evcnti v.'ill (Icclile about a third 
party. The thing to do now U to 
make the DemocruU liberal. That'a 
where the focus of attention should 
be."

Last night in Vancouver, Wash., 
Wallace declared Uie common man 
all over the world may be flghUng 
with the Soviet union against the 
United SUtes.

Clniclclcs, Blushes Follow as 
Extra Child Rushed to Boise

Chuckles mixed wlUi blushes Monday when a slight error came to 
light at the ceurthouse.

Last week-end, IS children who were found lo be alone at a liome near 
Filer were taken lo Uie Children's Home Finding society at Boise. The 
lltUe tou, whose ages ranged from two ilrU  about 10 years old down to 
a little follow six months old, were at the home of Louise and Winona 
MarlUi, slst«rs-in-law. wiw are in Um  Twin Falls county ]aU awalUng 
trial on a burglary charge involvini shopUfUng. Ons of the fathers Is In 
the penllentlary, and Uie oUier father suddenly disappeared, U kln i a 
IB-ysar-old boy with him.

Tha situation seemed well under oonUol wlUi Ute chlUren wfely 
posited at Uie Solse insUtutlon, unUI Monday morning whan a  oouple 
appeared and Inquired about Uteli little b w , about 1 years oM. Jt ttniOly 
H— .— .i ,w .. sUyIng wTUi the big * • •

make arrangnunti fu 
o f hemisphere. tnillta 
at Mrrlce echoola i 
the U. S. army or n. 
school! which might b 
in the Uhlted SUtes.

He would be authorlMd.te nipply 
Uiem wiUi doth ln g«a d .otU t IM o f . .  
needs and transportattoo.

Reservoirs Full, 
Ample Water foi

BURLEY, May » - A l l  1________
project reservoira were filled over 
the week-end. assuring an ample 
supply or water for the IMT leaaciii 
the bureau of reclamation offloo 
here reported today.

Jackson lake reservoir on (ho 
souUi fork of the Snake river has »  
capacity of 847,000 acre-feet and 
was filled Saturday evtaing. Amerl« 
can Falls reservoir, capacity o f  1,< 
700,000 acre-feet, has been filled for 
nearly a month.

U k e Walcott, capacity of 0S,1SO 
acre-feet, and Island Park reeenrc^ 
on Uie north fork, capftdty m,96B 
acre-feet, were filled a moQtt ago 
and Orassy lake reservoir, q ^ t y  
ifi,lBa acre-feet, w u  filled over the- 
week-end.

The storage of water cqyers more 
than 1,000,000 acres of land alpii|' 
the fertile Snake river vaUey,

American Falla rawrvolr storage • 
was down slightly Uils monilog. tout: 
will be filled again beoauae o f  ttw . 
condlUon of Uie snow shad In 
Jackson hole country tn WyooUBc,)

Queen Mary, 80, , 
Feted by Family 

On Her Birthday '
L0NIX)N, Way M 

royal family honoied d o w a te  Q

The Duka and Duohaaa o f   ̂
were not there but U a u t 
Mountbatten, often m  
Uie future husb*a«. i 
Disabotb, vas.

and when otficiau picked up tha children ha ciliu M  in (ha oar, and 
went along for Uie ride, 

su n  wlda-ayed and enjoying Um  eipartanoe. ha happily « m I< 
with Um  rest of Uie gang to Bolae, nirvlvlng aivarai Mae - 

o f  names. Ha was too young to ............................listing o f ni 
tht older gglru who had baan Uklng oara of tUalf 1 
a l ^  seemed to Include him In tha family .'(*

Maanwhlle. Uia paranla to whom the lIUi «Uld (N te a ^ a n  
anaoiamanta for Ua rettirn from BOM, ^
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Trafkey Steak 
Developed by 

Texas Farms
DALLAS, Texas OJA — Turker 

m  Uie Utett UOng tn T exu . 
T ilt one-tfcne borne o f  Uw lonchom 
•tMT U <lwMiinf of Uirkeya alm at 
u  bl« M ostrlc^M to mMt the ae>

Tbe' man behind the turkey ateok 
' l i  P. Z. BeanbloMom. poultrjr m*r- 
k e t lv  specUtUt for the T sx ii A. 
«nd M. college ext«nsloo wrvlee. He 
dUcoTered lu t  wlnt«r that turkey 
meal cut Into small plecei and run 
through a ateak-maklng machine 
taatee like nothing else In the world.

"It won’t be lon»." he aays. “until 
the entlr* nation U fobhUng gobbler 
steaks 369 days a year.”

CutUnf an Art
Turning out a turkey »Uak la an 

art. All bones and skin are removed 
and the steak-making machine takes 
o»er. A 32-pound lom will yield 60 
steaks which retnll for 35 unts each. 
The steaks weigh four ounces e a ^  
—recocnmended portion for a work
ing man—and they can be fried or 
broiled Just like beef.

Beanblossom says Texas-whlch 
grows more turkejs than any other 

' state—Is serious about trying to d** 
Ytlop birds as big as ostriches. Huge 
gobblers have been a drug on tne 
market b«au.ie they represent “ too 
big a load" for the average famuy, 
he said, but as the steak sales grow 
It would be feasible to caponlre t ^  
and turn out blRRtr and bigger birds.

Marketed Froien
ReachJnff for the eastern market, 

lyxa s turkey growers already are 
delivering frosen turkey steaks to 
Chicago, Beanblossom said. Turkey 
Meaka are on sale In Texas at A w - 
tin, T o n  Worth. Dallas, San An- 
tonkJ, Brownwood and Uillng.

Itie  turkey steak expert said one 
large paeUng firm, A m our, Is ln> 
tarested In the project. He also la 
working on ways of using turkey by* 
producta and haa discovered that 
bones trocn a 33>pound tom wUl yield 
10 pounds of aoup atock.

Hearing Started 
In  District Court

In  progreas In district court Mon
day. with Judge Ouy Stavens of 
BUokfoot presiding, was a hearing 
on aceountlni to daUrmlne gross 
and net Incomes on cerUin property 
awarded the plaintiff in an earlier 
decision in the acUon o f M. W. John- 
aon against Gertrude WalWr John- 

and others.
lUlam H. Bosworth, reprewntlng 
accounting firm In the matter, 
on th« stand during the mom*

Lttomeya for the plaintiff 
'tall Chapman. R. P. Parry and 
Jon W . sm ith: while the de-

_____ints' attorneys are J. R. Both-
well, Branch Bird and J. W. Taylor.

BBOTREB DIES 
SALT LAKE CTIT. May 38 ( f f ) -  

•Waltaca Dickson Henderson. « .  »  
brother of Parley Hendenon of Je
rome, died here yest«rday. Funeral 
sarvloe will be conduct«d Wednes
day at GannonvlUe. Utah, where 
Henderson was bom.

The Hospital
Bnargencjr b«da only were araUa* 

ble Monday at the Twin Falls county 
teneral hoqdU l. Visiting houra are 
from a to 4 and 7 to S pjn.

AOMITTBD 
B. n .  SUfford. Mrs. Rex Thomas 

and Mrs. William Jonas, all Twin 
Falla; Alfred Benkula. Murtaugh; J. 
L. Mason and Mrs. Samuel Shaw, 
both Buhl! Mrs. William Sparks and 
Mrs. Mary M acKay. both Filer; Mra. 
Leo Benspen and Mrs. Jack Thomas, 
both OasUeford, and Mrs. J. H. Bur- 
ba«h, Ooodlng.

DISMISSED 
Thomas Bertie, Mra. Bdwln Loh- 

man and Mrs. William Hughea and 
daughter, alt Twin Falls; OUude 
Brooks, Haselton; Mrs. William 
Sparks, Filer; Mrs. Harrlman Bond, 
Jerome; Mra. Hugh Bean and Mrs. 
Aubrey Worsham and daughter, 
both Eden, and Mrs. Martin 
SchueUe, Buhl.

K e e p  th e  W h ite  Flag  
o f Sa fetu  F lv ing

N ow  23  daya w ith ou t a 
tra t/ io itea tti in  o u r  U a g ic  
VaUey.

Balwcing Horse

SpecUters at (he Royal AnatraUan agriealtnral show in Sydney are 
eaterUlaed by 3. D. Wilton an4 his trained horse, Urn. Here Tim bal- 
aneea on an eight-inch block during a stnnt

Traffic Fines
Motorlsia paid a variety of traffic 

finea and bonds In Twin Falls city 
traffic court over the week-end.

Dextar Gardner posted a 146 ap
pearance bond on charges of speed
ing and falling to observe a step 
sign.

Roy O. James posted a lid  bond 
for allegedly driving through a stop 
light.

F. B. Hammerlck posted a »9 bond 
to appear on the charge of operating 
a car without a driver's license.

A t3 fine for parking In an alley 
was assessed against Tommy Rob
erta.

Those paying I I  over-tlme parking 
finea were Marvin Newman, Wills 
Motor company, Joe Delss, Lois 
Nicholson, Cliff Riggs, Troy Ma- 
thBWs. L. M. Larson, Mrs. F. J. Moll- 
tar, Paul Knarr. Harold Johnson. H. 
W. Reynolds. Wilbur B, Lambert, 
Wendell Long, Leon Hadfleld and 
Charles Davis.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

/ —Services for Mrs. Car-
............... Orimea Roberson' wUi be
held at 3 pjn. Tuesday at the Payne 
mortuary with the Rev. Lloyd M. 
Balfour. Christian church pastor, 
offialatlng. Burial wUl be in the 
BurHi> cemetery. FHenda may call 
at the mortuary from Monday eve
ning until time of services.

HA2B3m)N — Graveside services 
for Merle Lee Saunders. Infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Saunders, 
will be conducUd at ]1 a. m. Tues
day at Sunset memorial park with 
the Rev. Gregory Reid. Presbyterian 
minister, In charge.

TWIN FALLS — Funeral services 
lor  Mrs. Wllmlna Steelsmlth will be 
held at 3 p. m. Wednesday at the 
Twin Falls mortuary chapel with 
the Rev. George G. Roseberry, 
Methodist district supervisor, offl- 
dating. Burial will be In the Twin 
Falls cemetery.

FILER—Funeral services for Mrs. 
Mary EUtabeth Wheat will be held 
at 3 p. m. Tuesday at the White 
mortuary chapel tn Twin Falls. 
Burial will be in tiie Filer lOOF 
cemetery.

BURLEY -  Funeral services for 
Mrs, Jusle E. Draney will be held 
at 3 |>. m. Tliursday at the LDS tab
ernacle with Ulshop Vem Carter 
officiating. Burial will be iu the

10 Sheep Survive 
‘Leap’ Over C liff

Although 10 sheep appeared to be 
taking a fatal leap when they went 
over the edge of a cliff o f  Rock 
creek canyon to escape from dogs a 
mile south o f  Twin Falls, a ledge 
about a dozen feet below saved 
them from their pursuers and from 
death or Injury on the rocks below.

The incident, which occurred over 
the week-end on the I. T. Creed 
ranch was Investigated by a shar. 
U fs deputy, who found that the 
sheep had escaped unharmed. One 
of the dogs was shot, and the other 
one escaped, although Injured In 
the leg.

The sheep were pushed back up 
to  safety by the owner, and none 
seemed to be Injured and there 
were no deaths from the raid on the 
flock by the two dogs.

Bicycle ‘Bested’
By Pickup Truck

A Unglo between a bicycle and a 
pick-up truck. In which the bicycle 
9ame out second best, was Invastl- 
gated Sunday morning by Twin Falls 
county sheriffs officials.

The mishap occurred a mile east 
of Murtaugh on U. S. highway 80 
when a bicycle, ridden by Alfred 
Benkula, 13. route 1, MurUugh, 
started to make a left turn into a 
farmyard, but was struck by th« 
1B46 truck driven by Ralph D. liwta. 
route 2. Blackfoot. Although the 
pick-up truck driver left the road 
trying to avoid the bicycle, the truck 
was undamaged, although the lighter 
machine was damaged, its rider 
— nped Injury. Time of the accident 

I 10:49 a. m.

19-Mile Flight 
Up Planned in 

Quest of Data
MINNEAPOLIS (UJD-Dr. JaU) 

Piccard, Unlveisl^ of Mlnoeaet* 
physicist, and famed stntoapher* 
explorer, will attempt t  U «U a  u -  
cension In 1941 In aaothir vertleal 
chase after the mysterious coa- 
mlc ray. ,

Flight prkjtrationj have been 
made at a laborator? here and are 
expected to be

Cycle Speeder Pays 
Fine of $10, Costs

Jamw O. Bopp. 19. of 360 Blue 
Lakes boulevard, was fined 110 and 
assessed costa when he pleaded 
guilty In Justice court Monday to 
the charge of operating a motor
cycle at an excessive speed Saturday 
on Blue Lakes boulevard.

The charge, filed in Justice J, o .  
Piimphrey’s court, was preferred by 
Deputy Sheriff Boyd Thietten.

READ TIMEsTn EWS WANT ADfl.

Twin Falls News in Brief
ciBb

A meeting of the American Pen
sion club wiu be held at • pjn. Tues
day I n  the prolwte court roccn.

B eU ra Prom CaUferala 
^ .  .and MrsrPaul R. Taber have 

returned home foUowlng a two 
weeks’  trip to' California where they 
visited relaUves and friends.

Leave for Kfatneky
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Dice and Mr. 

and M n . A. M. Dice left Saturday 
to vUlt friends and riUtlTia In Le*. 
ingtOQ. Xy.

Meontaln View Ctab ^
The meeting of ihe MotmUln Vtew

club will be held at 3 p n .  Wednas* 
day at the hotne of Gladyi Caudle, 
with Mra. Myrl Raye u  hoateas. 
Plans will be made for the annual 
gueat day Ua to be held to  June.

NameA to Bm tA 
Mra. 0 . Vem Yatei. fom erly of 

Twin FUlt, haa been named to the 
general b o ^  of the Young Wih 
men'a Mutual Improvement aasocl- 
atlon o f  the LDS chiveh in Salt 
Lake City, a report frem the Asso
ciated Preaa s ^  today.

Mrtha
Daughtera were bom  Sunday t« 

Mr. and Mra. o irtn er.
K t o ^ l y ;  M r .m d M r m « T U o m -  
u .  TwtaFalla; Mr. and Mra. wWUm 
Jonea, Falla, and Mr. and Mrs. 
t o e *  l^iomaa. OaaUeford. aU at the 
Twin Falla county, general hospital 
m tanU ty hetne. ■

B e ta rs  to  l i e «
Mr. Mre. L e ta d ,M . P m J  

h jY i 10 UlUi Ivsiu In Mc- 
KUin*UI., O r t , tlU r iCduUiv ilx 
WMki i t  thB h em . o f  h i. ptrents 

) an autm oblle 
- while they were 

en route to Twin Falls. The first 
three and o ............

In Jxme. The flight, sponsored by 
the United States nivy, will be made 
from Ottumwa, la.

Because of navy-imposed secreer, 
Piccard w u  unable to divulge many 
details concerning his quest. He 
pointed out, however, that aclenee la 
not sure whether coamle rays are 
energy rays or corpuscles of matter. 

Tremendoos Feree 
Some Klentlita believe the raya 

theoretically contain "10 mllllen- 
million'* times the force of an atom
ic bomb, but doubt they could be 
harnessed.

'T h e  more we know about the 
atratosphere,”  Piccard said. “ Uie 
more we must know. There's more to 
dc now than 10 years ago when 
less was known than now. Higher 
accuracy Is needed now In messure- 
ment and man Is the best automatic 
Instrument made."

*%orpDicatar Rays”
The professor explained further 

that cosmic rays are corpuscular 
rays, not rays like light. He said 
physicists’  studies of the rays played 
a large part In the successful split
ting of the atom.

Piccard's goal of 19 miles b  3T.OOO 
feet higher than man previously haa 
gone. The present record of 73,399 
feet was set In 1935 by Capt. Albert 
W. Stevena and Orvll A. Anderson, 
who took o ff from Rapid City, B.
In "Explorer U " under Joint AAF- 
Natlonal Geographic society spon
sorship.

Piccard's lu t  flight was from 
Dearborn. Mich.. In 1937 when he 
rose 61.970 feeU

the o r ^  wera ipeot in the St. 
Luke's hoepltal. BoUe.

Two Meetings on 
School Changing 
Announced Here

Two meetings In conjunction with 
the new school reorganUatlon bill 
were announced Monday by county 
“ •“ •r. Dorla stradley.

- r s .  Stradley. who U secreUry 
of the South Central District Coun
ty fiuperlntendenta’  organization 
announced that a meeting o f  that 
group wlU be held at 11:30 a. m. 
Wejtaeaday at the office of Supt. 
HatUe Lamson at Fairfield. The re- 
prganlaatlon blU and related prob
lems will be dlscuued at the ses
sion. Among those attending will be 
Asher B. Wilson, Twin Palls, who is 
a member o f  sUte reorganlratlon 
committee.

The other meeting will be for all 
Twin Falls county school trustees at 
the dUtrtct court room at 8:30 p. m. 
June a to elect a  county board of 
education. This board, to consist of 
five members elected by secret bal
lot. wlU represent five dlstrlcU of 
the county. One member will sen-e 
for one year, two members for two 
years and two memljers for three 
years.

T W IN  F A L L S  LO D (iE  
N o . 4 5 .  A . P . &  A . M .

WEDNtSDAY, lUr II 
S r . M.

« .  « .  t>Mr«

Masonic Temple 
218 Second Ave. Went

DuMtn Mm IU< W. fc Cl»h 
UMUr S«r«Ut7fhnnf tKI

•  All SeioDrntra ffaleon*

I NOW PLAYING

TnuU N a as I 1 M  
A  certUteate o f  trade name waa 

r ^ e d  Monday » t  t b e  county 
d ^ ' s  office for the Alvord Sain 
company, isa Sixth avenue north, 
by Dtvid D. AlTord.

ArrangenenU fer Meet'
C. 'A: Anderson. Twin Falla, la In 

charge of arrangemenU for a two- 
day convention o f  (h« Beer 
Dlatrllmtora aasodattoo npT»t.ig ts- 
day at Suh Valley, an Associated 
Press report revealed.

U -B m -B «-C all C a oy  '
M embera of Lo-An>Bo-OaU cam p 

DUP, w ill m eet a t  8  p^m . at 
tb e  hom e of M rs. t v ia  XeWnson, 
m  ^  atreet. w ith M n . K it h  
T e u a i In  charge of th e  lesaon. All 
proipecUve membera of tbe group 
are urged to  attend .

Weather
Twin Falla and vlclnily—pjirtly 

eioQdy tonight and Tuesday. After
noon and evening scattered tbon- 
derstorms in moontalns. Continued 
warm. High yeaterday tS, low M. 
Low this nam ing 4«.

In\^er

Beovt BtecuUre Herb 'VTeat tfoteg 
good tom  (or the day by oalDff his 
car to inish balkjr auto of the Bev. 
D. B. Blackstooe downtown to 'gar- 
a g e .. :  Chuck Allen getting trboser 
leg soaked when btnah eonea o ff 
•tick whlla he's

Peggy CmniHtnt. petite aotrees 
from the British Uka now mak
ing pletnrea la Hollywood, poaee 
in a costnne she weara tn a forth-

Petition Filed in 
Estate of Frahm

Petition for letters of admlnlstra' 
tion in the John W . F rahn eatate 
have been filed In probate court by 
the widow, Bertha Frahm, o ' Kim
berly. Mr Jrahm  died last May 17.

The petition shows that the es
tate consist* of real estate valued at 
tM.OOO. personal property worth 
eatknated >50.000 and rente and 
profits approximated at 910.000. 
bringing total value to 1116,000.

Hein, besides the widow, include 
five children, Ehrael A. and Fay J. 
Frahm. Hansen; Mabel Davis. Hol
brook. Arlz.; Aulbert L. Frahm, Po
catello; and Helen Nordling, Peoria.
in.

Attorney for Mis. Frahm la Ray 
Agee.

Hearing on the petition Is set for 
10 e.m. June 6.

n tanks were used by tbe
U. S. marine corps In 1934.

DANCE
9 P. M. U g io n  H a ll

W ED., M A Y  28
Music by ARLON BASTIAN 

and His Orohestr* 
FLOOR s n o w  AT 10 P. M. 
Painters *  Decorators Local 

' No. 110«

^ e n  T o d a y

Periclna txyini unaucceaafully to dU  ̂
Iday bllaten oa  badda to  abow bow 
bard be worked over the week-end 
.  . . ZiH Voorbeee la  M g b t  t ^Iow

gSJri.-u?.r«1Sr‘
T w  poatoun beavlly ladaa with 
•week-end accumulatteo o t  mall 
atarUng out oe  moraine rounds, . t  
5 « ^ I l t o  mlaleytnr bottle oC eoft 
drbik, Inadverteatty picktsc up 
Dwight Sbaw’a bottle a n d ^ t U u  
good_itart en.peUshtng It o f f  before 
noUcJng n lstA ke.. .  Just aeen: J. D. 
ftaam ^ Ruth Leth, R «y  Hartjuft. 
Boh Wari»erg. p r . J. B . Mumhy end 
Barry BenotU . . A nd orerheard: 
K u n ^  coanehta. whUUea. ato..

Turns to Crime 
For School Cost

CEIOAOO (UJ>--Be robbed n a U  
lean ccmpanlea to  Aninoe bla atudlea 
for a  maiter’a degree.

'm at was tbe atoty' that Xalpit 
Butde. I I. told the judge la  crfcnlnal 
court aa he beaded gulltjr to nve 
chargee o f  a roed  robbery.

Although be  bad been receiving a 
fellowship at the Uahrmlty o f  Chi
cago. the mooey waa not enough to 
carry him.

His plea for prebatlon was turned 
down. R e was sentenced to four to 
eight yeara In the penitentiary.

"I had a blameleea record up to 
the time of theae offenses,”  Burde 
told police.

Governor foi:' 
Afaine Denies 

Bid to Idaho
B o i n  May ae a in -a o v . Boraoe 

BUdretb of Matae today deellaed 
reluctantly an larltaUon by Oov.
O. A. Robiaa to attend tbe annual 
meeting ot the Idaho Potato and 

Bhippera at Sun
Valley June 19-91, but In ao 4da g  
recalled tbe tlnu 3a yean ago w b eo ft  
be was hospltallaed at Idaho F a O ^  

Hildreth In a lengthy letter to 
RoUna said that bMk In UM  he 
w u  a  ranger in  TeQovatoae national 
pait.. Be aald be was In »  bad 
motoreycle accident and woke up in 
a  hoepltal In lU ls . B e added 
that be was operated on by Dr. 
Homer D. Junkln. and credited tbe 
pbyalclan with saving hla Ufa.

Hildreth said be wlU attend the 
govamor's oonfsraaee In Salt 
City In mid-July and would make 
the trip west with his family and the 
family o f  his twin brother. Be said 
tbey would vW t Olader and YeUow- 
atone park.

*7 decline your Invitation with 
regret." wrote Hildreth to  Robins.

_ .  o f  oratoall^ 0. _______
between Maine and Idaho In poUto 
growing."

Man Pays $15 Fine, 
Loses Liquor Permit

Arrested by Twin Falls city police, 
a man who gave hit name as Iran 
Johnaon, 49, of 459 Fifth avenue 
west. Twin Falla, was fined tlB and 
ordered to pay IS costs when he 
pleaded guUty to drunkenness Man- 
day morning.

Forfeiture of hla liquor permit 
was ordered In ooojunctlon with the 
fine aasesaed by Munlolpal Judge 
J .O . r

. O F  M O V I U A H O
IH KUSOH

Y-DEL BALL ROOM 
BURLEY ^

29
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In the International- EVERGREEN PLAYGROUND
Am o n g  the many delights of vli!lon 

to the Evergreen Playground are the 

numerous boat trips to bo enjoyed on 

Puget Sound. You don’t need your own 

boat. AS fast ferries and comfortable 

fteameri run to all points -  and you can 

take your car on board If you desire. 

You’ll find 0110 of thcio Ir ip i an Invigor

ating experience. The air Is like raro 

wine, tlio waters of the Sound are blue 

and sparkling in tho sun, sea-gulls soar 

overhead, and green forest! and inovir- 

crowned m oun ta ln i lunound It aU. 

When you come, see a ll the Evergreen 

Playground -  Seattle, Tuooma, Vancou

ver, Vlctorie-end the endless icenlo 

boaiitlcs and grandeurs of this cool, 

green land of shelter^ Inland teas.

E V iR O R iE N
e  PI AYBROUND e

lum i ari ncow tnkowu vicnii*
WaMiiiha liMMnU.

^Mothflon efflcoM 2M Cefvrnbla it., Seettfe 4

Mett rhli COUfON . .  ,  

Aasodslion OOoM.

815 ColunbHStrest, B«aUt«4 

rUasa send free lUsrstura.



>WNDAT,JIAY*8, 1M7
Rush Food to
Europe, Says. 

il^encyChief
WA8R1NOTON, I b y  M - H M  

Xtalted 8 t a t «  nu<t nu ll “mjud- 
m’omr qoanUUet ot food (o  Suropathin . . .  .
Tiolanca ta d  lioU iw , D . A. FlOgw* 
ald, vecreU ry'gcn en l o f t h e  lo ter*  
tu t to n il  B n eisen cy  rood  oouseU. 
sa id  today.

n t « e n l d  said the food sborta«« 
' abroad between now and fall hanrest 
wiU be at least as critical as last 
year, when emerguiojr aetton was

He added In a report to the coun
cil that stocks in shortage areas are 
considerably lower than they were a 
year ago and "tbe cumulatlTe effect 
o f  these food shortages Is becoming 
more and more serious, nutritional’  
ly. ...........................................

“People are protesting more and 
more ebout the continued shortages. 
In some Instaitces. the protests have 
reached the sUge of violence and 
rloUng."

/  Need CercaU 
The big need until harvest time Is 

for cereals. Pltsgerald told the coun
cil. To meet thU need, he said, the 
United States and Canada would 
have to ship 9.000,000 tons (about 
160,000,000 bushels) during the July* 
September period. He descrll>ed this
as the maximum that can be expect
ed from these countries In view of 
their own small reserves.

Such cereal would have to  be sup
plied largely from this year’s crop, 
which Jn the case o f wheat will start 
moving to market late next month.

Mrs. Steelsmith 
Dies in Seattle

mlth, 69, died
at 9:30 p. m. May 24. at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. 'Tim Lydston, 
In Seattle, Wash. She was bom 
Aug. 18, 1878, and was married to 
George 8. Steelsmith in 1900, com- 
Ing to Idaho in 1910. Her husband 
preceded her In death In November, 
1933.

Mrs. Steelsmith left Hansen three 
, years ago, moving lo Seattle to 

make her home with her daughter 
there.

Survivors, besides Mrs. Lydstoo, 
Include one.son. Cahill .Steelsmith. 
Buhl; two brothers, Paul Butmlller, 
Miami, Fla.; and Lyman SutmlUer, 
Twin Falls; also two sisters, Mrs. 
Margaret CahUl, Topeka, ICans.; 
and Mrs. Herbert A. Smith, Twin 
Falls; and five grandchildren.

The body wiU be received Tues' 
day by the Twin Falls mortuary. 
Funeral services will be held at 2 

' p . m. 'Wednesday at the Twin Falls 
mortuary chapel, with the Rev. 
George O. Roscberry. Methodist 
district supervisor, officiating. Bur
ial will be In the Twin Palls ceme- 
tery.

Drunken Capers 
Jail Three Men

POCATELLO, jMay 36 (UJ3—“Just 
cutUiig up whih drun|L''r«u tha 
excuse three L w a ^ 6 i 3 p ^  mea 
gave today fOr the capers which put 
them In Bannock county Jail on 
grand-larceny'ChatBesr *

They were caught In the act of 
butchering a calf near Bancroft, ac
cording to Sheriff Alma Marley.

Re Identified the defendants as 
John J. and Dalton H. Weston and 
Ray Potter, all of Lava Hot Springs. 
The trio was awaiting arraignment 
later today.

Real Estate Transfers
lafonnaUoB rnnOibed by 

Twin rallt TIU« aiUl 
Traat Compaay

MAY IS
DmiIi llemir A. Ilurntlt lo FrKnk K.

*’ ''*•>' '• Twin K*M».DMdi Vtrnun Kcriiry to J, H. 'iVumii, P.M 8WSW, 51 10 11.
Dt«ll Lulu I., ilcCI».T» to Fr.nk «. 

Dr.wr. 118., lot I, klock li. Twin Fiillf.
!>♦«<)I Ntllon Anil»r»..n U> WlnfleM H, Bwnl. lU. l«l U, block I. Huburbtn I'»rk

HAr II
pmd! Clara Sofa (o k;<]na Mar-

c.lU M«(!artr. M.OM. lot SI. bl«k 7. Bouth farli addition.
Z. H«Y«r>nn lo ClirronI II. Hmllta, 110. l<it S. Ilrtmfr't Kalrwair lubdlvUlon. 

IM i lUrrr W. Ilarrr to Harrx llairr “ mpanir. 110. luti ». », to, 11 and 
M In block I. Iiiis 4,t, 4 In hlock I, Wood'a 
•<»Hlllon. pan lot li, bfUm* addition.

>« u li. I’.laaa, 110, lot K. Alkn J'ark tuUI|v|.l<iii.
110. Int 4. bWk I. (ifini .ulMlvlalon,
,. I>^ ' 0»r*« W. ciatip.r to Yhyi V. 
ii"n!f°.d'iifi'i;.M‘’ ‘ *’ *’

Hamutl FrlKlman In namucl KrWraaii. It. pari lot tv, 1„(» u,
I«, fan Lt K. hl.M:k IIS. Twin Kali., 

I)»»dl Hamuit IrltdmaK to I'rMnian lla>
pari ôt Ill^bkik^jt'tl.Vn't'alu! '* *"

MAY It
l)r.d. «rar. A, >ti«V. lo Mr.unan a (U. 

h.K>n, Inc., I 0, b<t t, bWk IV, IVIn Kalli, 
IWxIl VValUMi An<t.r.on in Floyd K.

?.Wlilu„!'®- ’ ■ rarC
Hn, 79ti>, K%NWU, * 10 I*. froB rant, <l.ora* |lob.an lo i f  0, OUtiair.

IWIi Paul William IWk lo l.ttlla M. (ill. 
'••I’ » ' » •  «>•'* l"t «. Work IJ, Klm«

•,rt, Art: to . si.iVi.i-r*

Ttailers TeH of Ma&ic Valiev and State
TIMES.NEWS, l ^ S ^ V l D A H O ^

Glory Heap^ 
On Wai’ Hero
By U.S., Utah

SALT LAKE OTIT. May 36 ( « ) -  
Peter •nmileh. an Austrian orphan 
who gave tals life as a h en  durtng 

-------------attack on'Peart Har
bor, received
highest honors of the United BUtM 
government and the state o f  Utah 
in a ceremony perhaps without 
{irecedent.

Oov, Herbert B,,^Maw ot XJUh 
f o r m a l  named ‘n t iic h  an honor* 
ary cltlcen of Utah, and Rear Adm. 
MahloQ S. Tisdale, commandant of 
the U. S. naval base. San FHnels- 
00.. awarded Tomlch’s copgreaslonal 
medal o f  honor to the sUte as the 
officia l guardian of the dead hero.

Belatwl EeeogolUM
The rites were conducted yester> 

day with full mliitarr pomp In the 
rotunda of the Utah capltol, and 
brought Tomich belated recognition 
here for his liravery at Peari Har
bor.

His medal and clUUco never have 
been delivered to his family because 
no “next of kin" could be locaUd 
bgr the navy department.

■ «r  good wia for Idaho and theB . B. Sbper, eriglBator of the plan to let mttracUvdy decorated and lettered trailers Krve as _ _  _
Msgie V all^ , is sbown here with part of the silTcr fleet that wUl soon be relling on the ^ b w a y s . The idea b d iM  tbroovel i m m u l s  4writH^ 
in aeeompaayfng article. (Staff pboto-cagraving)

Trial Begins for 
Yacht Blast Pair

SANTA ANA. CalU., May 26 (flV- 
Heiress Louise Overtll and her 
husky fiance. Qeorge Oollum. went 
to trial today on murder charges 
stemming from the death of her 
wealthy, socialite parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter E. Overell, aboard their 

! dynamite-blasted yacht March 15.
Calmly the 18-year-old Journal* 

lun coed her 21ycar-old prc- 
medical sweetheart declared their 
Innoccnce as they spent a pre-trial 
Sunday in the county jsli. she knit
ting and chatting and he playing 
checkers with a cellmate.

The dramatic case, which may in
volve one o f  the longest trials In 
years In Southern California, had 

Intrigued the
public since that Saturday night 
when the Overell power cruiser, the 
JTai^’ E, blew up arid wiilc In New
port harbor, leaving the shattered 
bodies of. the parents in its twisted 
hulk.

Frauded4>yPals, 
ley Declares

■ WASHINGTON. ■ May' 30 (U,PJ — 
Former House Bergeant-at-Anns 
Kenneth Romncy, Ittced with a pris
on sentence for covering up a 1143,- 
863 shortage in the house bank, 
blamed his plight on “ faithless” 
friends who looted the bank and left 
him to take the rap.

The 65ryiar-old Montana Demo
crat, who refused to go on the stand 
or etiter a formal defense at his 
trial, broke his silence with a pub
lic, s t a j ^ a ^ ^ ^ e a ^  for  reversal

to serve
one to three-yean in federal peril* 
tentiary. He is free on t2,fi00 ball 
pieridlng outcome of an appeal,

Romncy contended that he spread 
a trail o f false entries across the 
bonk records only because he saw no 
other way of recovering the money 
embealed by rubber<h«k artisU 
in official Washington,

Nicaragua Army 
Wins Government

MANAGUA. Nicaragua, May 26 
M >-The army took over tlie govern 
ment today.

(Travelers reaching Giialctnala 
said the national guard had Utken 
over the government without oppo- 
sltloh and that Managua wi«s quiet. 
Communications companies posted 
notices In Guatemala that mc#«igeft 
to Nicnragim were subject to deloy 
Plano service to Managua was nor
mal, however, Pon American Air
ways aald.

(Managua could not be reached 
by telephone from New York be
cause of consorslilp, tJie N r / York 
Telephone company said. The con
sulate general for Nicaragua in New 
York Mild the turn of evniU at 
Managua was a complete sun’ rlse.)

New Jap Premier 
Rules Minus Aid

TOKYO, May 28 (/I-H-Tetsii Knlti- 
yama, ao-yeor-old soclallHt lenilnr, 
literally became a one-man gnvern- 
ment today.

Katnyaina formally BSMimed the 
premlerBhip, but in the abrenco of 
a foiir-pariy agreement he lacked a 
coblnet. Technically he holds all 
porirollos since outgolnn conservti. 
Uve Premier Hhlgeru Yoshlda ntul 
hU miiiUUra lett olflce this aller- 
noon.

Political leaders continued Inter
minable meeUngs to try to cstabllnli 
a working formula for a coalltiun 
*'«blnet.

Unique Trailers to Advertise 
Advantages of Valley, Idaho

H. H, Soper, who in hts own words 
"struggled Into Twin Falls In a 
model T  Ford 20 years ago," has 
choscn a unique way to express the 
gratitude he feels toward Twin Falls, 
Magic Valley and Idaho.

At his shops operated In conjunc
tion with Soper's service at 251 
Fourth avenue west, he has long 
been engaged in turning out attrac
tive. all-purpose outing trailers 
which may be used for everything 
from a fishing trip to a cross-coun- 
try Journey.

One evening not so long ago. his 
daughter. Lois, was playing an Ida* 
ho song at the piano, and the music 
stirred Soper to thoughts of trying 
to make some concrete contrj^buUon 
lo the community' ari'd stale w h l^  
had provided him with the oppor
tunity to develop a thriving busi
ness, have a home and rear his fam
ily in a whole.some cnvlrorunent.

"W hy not," he thought, •’dedicate 
the trailers I build to spreading afar 
the wonders of Idaho?”

Being a man of action, Soper went 
to work thinking up appropriate 
names and slogans with which to 
emblazon the trim, silver trailers 
which were nearly ready to start 
rolling on the highways. As a result 
they now carry lettering and pic
tures by Slgnpainter W. B. (Irish) 
Twomey portraying Magic Valley 
attractions.

Also, each trailer has a name in 
the same theme, (is would a boat,or 
otlier craft proud of its heritage. 
Among the first to be named arc 
Miss Salmon Dam. Miss Salmon 
City, Miss Mackay Dam. Miss Snake 
River and 'M Iu Sliver Creek. Tha 
names a p p « r  In bold lettering 
across the fr(mt ot the trailer; while 
a verse from the song of Idaho that

ouffnufirnnsiwuMCiV 
m m  ro io o K A m itu M tm m w i

s 'e o M n m A iM .
M AIIM NCneN

Sl iKir l  Morrison
D i u v i . - i N  r u

Buhl Asks to Buy 
Power Firm  Well

BUHL, May 36 -Idaho Power c 
pany officials are expectcd te confer 
Koon with Buhl city otdclnLi re
garding the purchase of the new test 
welt, which was completed by the 
power firm recently and Is now pro* 
viding water to the city on a trial 
bnsin.

The Buhl cily couticll rrreiitly 
made an offer of $30,000 (or Hie 
well. The council nRrrcd lo pnr- 
cliBse a new pump for the wcil if it 
Is sold to the city.

Kiiriberly Names 
Recreation Chief

KIMBERLY. May a6-Ciirl Felton, 
fonner Kimberly high school ath
lete and son of Mr. and Mrs. Dotph 
Felton, today assumed duties os 
youth recreotion director for Kim
berly during the summer months.

Felton will work out nn exteniilve 
biiseball, softball, basketball, voltey- 
bull and tennis program for (lie 
youths. The'project In being npoim- 
orcd by Uie Kimberly Dooster club.

Inspired the program is printed 
across the backs.

This verse reads:
■There’s only one slate In this 

great land of ours.
“ Where Ideals can be realized.
"The pioneers made It so for you 

and me.
"A  legacy wc’U alwags prize."
On the left sides of the trailers 

is written. "The Wealth of Idaho— 
Scenery. Sports, Lumber. Mining. 
Fine Farms;" while on the other 
side appears. "Its Wonders Behold, 
Its Mountains. Its Streams,".

As these trailers eventually will 
find their ways to the far corners of 
the United States. Soper hopes that 
other communities throughout Mag
ic Valley and Idalio wni ad(H)t the 
same plan, so for those In distant 
states. Idaho will be symbolized by 
something more than the potato.

He also suggested that If persons 
in other Mogic Volley and Idaho 
communities would like to have 
ihelr communities and scenic points 
placed on trailers, he will be glad to 
have It done.

•’1 have nothing to goln from the 
plan in dollars and cents," said So
per, who is also n well-known sports
man. “ I Just feci that I owe some
thing to the state and its people and 
want to take this means o f  paying It 
back."

May Embarrassed 
By Garsson Pay

WABHINQ’TON, May 28 (iP)-For- 
.................  Andrew J, May

his war bribe trial Jury today 
that the Garsson munitions makers 
"embarrassed” him by tardy pay
ments toward operaUng a Kentucky 
lumber firm.

May Is charged with taking 155,000 
in bribes while wartime chairman 
o f the house military committee. On 
trial with him accused of making 
the payments are arms manufac* 
turers Henry and Murray Garason. 
The government contends May got 
the bulk of the Garsson money 
through the Cumberland company 
in Kentucky.

Williom A. Paisley, chief pVose- 
culor, closely questioned the 72- 
year-old May on details of his 
denials thnt, he realized any profits 
from the Cumberland firm.

-W AN TED -
DEAD OR ALIVB 

Horses • Mules > Cows 
niihM t Price* Paid

PERCY GREENE 
TROUT FARM

Fur Siinny Momlag Flavorl

pM-WiirOuUtr

M  p ,« . f .  M S  B . I .  . „ B , |  . .M B .
< i r p r . ,  I M T . M . n k ,  1)1,U D m  C q . , . ,  N , y .  t

Negro Flees Mob, 
In F B I Custody

RALEIGH, N. C„ May 26 (U.B- 
Godwln Bush. 24-year-old Negro 
who outran a shooting mob that 
alxlucted him from Jail and surren* 
dered voluntarily to authorities 48 
hours loter after hiding out In rain- 
drenched woods, was lodged In the 
strongly guarded ecntral state pris
on 'today for safekeeping.

The young sawmill workers’ story 
of his frantic break for freedom 
outside the Jockson. N. C., Jail was 
In the hands of the FBI and state 
authorities. Complete details were 
withheld pending possible arresU 
in the case.

It was learned unofficially that 
Bush had tentatively identified two 
of the men who had seized him be
fore dawn Friday In reprisal for 
an alleged attack on a white woman,

AP Chief Given 
Honorary Degree

EVANSTON, ni.. May 28 (ff) — 
Kent Cooper, executive director of 
the Associated Press, was awarded 
an honorary degree today by the 
Mediil school of- Journalism of 
Northwestern unlverlsty for his 
leadership in the fight to break 
down barriers to news communica
tion between nations.

Similar honors for aggressive 
championship o f  press freedom, edi
torial courage and advancement of 
Journalism in the last quarter cen
tury were conferred on six news
paper publishers and a magazine 
editor at a convocation marking the 
35th anniversary of the school.

Honorary doctor of laws degrees 
went to Cooper. Col. Robert R.. Mc
Cormick, editor and publisher o f  the 
Chicago Tribune: John s . Knight, 
president and publisher of the Chi
cago Dally News, and Roy A. Rob- 
erLs, president of tlie Kansas City 
(Mo.) Star company.

Rheumatism
and Arthritis

Doctors differ as to the merits ot 
NUE-OVO, Many users gay it has 
brought them relief. If you suffer 
from Rheumatism or Arthritis why 
not write for literature on NUE- 
OVO from Rcseorch Laboratories, 
Inc., 403 N, W. eth, Portland, Ore
gon. Pd, Adv.

Make your lor

STAY
NEW

LONGER

U N B B IIS U IL
M U B a S R tS IO  

PR01ICTIVI COATING

It's down undamMlh wher* 
rust and corroaien make 
cara old and noUy flrat. 
Hooks, fravel, road chami* 
caUaoonMithmughfendan. 
■Protaot your oar now with.
“UNDBB8BA V  tha mw.
(ouih H  ImI) thick mbbery 
ooaQng ih a i flghU un dar. 
body daairuotloD', quloU

Ask today abcut this new

I GtBN G. JENKINS
ClIEVnOLBT 

313 M ain W. Phaae 107

the

Tomich. a chief water tender 
aboard the U.8.S. Utah, disregarded 
the order lo abandon ship after 
Japanese bombs and torpedoes 
struck the former battleship, and 
remained at his poet in the fire 
room unUl all other personnel bad 
reached safety.

He then ’’secured’* the boilers to 
prevent their explosion, thereby pre- 
venUng the loss of additional lives 
on the battleship.

His heroism was recognized by 
President Roosevelt March 4,-1943. 
and laUr a destroyer escort, the 
UBB. Tomich. was named In hia 
honor and launched at Houston, 
Tex,. Dec. 23, 19U.

STOLEN CAR FOUND 
A 1040 coupe, stolen from Hailey 

early Monday morning, Was found 
later In the day abandoned In a 
ditch north of Shoshone, according 
to the report received by local offi
cers.

A fl&li oil product la used to help 
temper stc:'.

Skes Her^e
(o r  l » r  * «  c a t  h n  i l * - :  

S h e  an d  her toishanH : i r t n  
m lk ia g  w ith  'Testy.'* a 
oM fox terrier. wHto Qie ̂  ja t  
down defiantly od a tncfe w  »  
street ear approached. Both 
leaped forward to “shoo” the  dot  
to  safety . T h e oncoming atraet 
car struck them . k U U a g 'U n . 
Andrews. 6 ^  and serlouabr ln« 
Jurlng her husband.

"Pesty" was not hurt

Physician Is Held

Mtimated
(iitttten 'e f ’ t t i r O n I  i Vetato to ■Oladnhalb̂'v--̂ -̂  
' rtoa
rw en t A tr m  bjr t b t ' l i i i i i  

labowa tb it  Vbi 'im i£ £ T )

N5W BRA0NPSL8. Tex..,May „  
UP^-A slender, 42-year-oId 9an An
tonio physician, charfad with shoot* 
Ing four persons to death on a lonely 
Comal county lane, w u  cool, eom- 
posed and talkative In his cell at tha 
county JaU here today. SharUI W. A. 
Scholl reported.

Eir. Lloyd 1. Ross, chaigod with 
murdering Willard B . T o ^  M. 
prominent San Antonio iBvertment 
company head. and. ttoee membera 
of his famUy yesterday a c n ln g . 
’ ’Ulked about everythtai ■ bat the 
murders,”  the sbeiifi ukL- >

Scholl said he bad gatnad most 
of his information from Aaa ToHc, 
13, York’s daughter and only sur
vivor o f  an ambush yesterday vbUe 
the family was on their way to a 
Methodist church In Ban Antonio 
from their Comal eotmty ranch

of WorM wap n li I earlier eiUauU- the OaV;'L the- mnnber-ot World'VirA. abled vate^ Uvlni la ..
**wiSiam & TWe. naUontf
for o lalm i. eald m onthly oon p en A *  < 
U w  Is awarded by th e  gorvniBMnt l  
for d l s ^ t i e i  an d  h a n d lc a s in ^  
curred In th e  anned. foceet e<itlM i;l 
nation . ■ ..•7^ '-'

IJlsab led  veterans a n  paid br  
grateful gorem m ent,’* T ate aald, * to . J 
help  them  live a. normal life  e n d  ,< 
become useful clttsena In tbelrroea»:j: 
mtmlues.*

Potntlng oa t that the preaeal f lL -  
p e a n tlo n  aTerw e U  fa t  
quaU  in  m aintaining a  d tteU id  ftU --I  
eran and h is  family, T ate saU . Vb» 
DAV Is u r ^  e on grm  to  eoiiA ::* ;
Uw which wUI p ...................... ...........
aUowances for 
servicemen.

• b n U d ^

;lT d l< X .F l lU h u lt V v U U . I » r t r t b S i l S l « W « { S 5 'T .

w it h  P n u i a l i i l K
Utah Oil Refining Company's 

great new motor oil
Gives you premlum*plui lubricotiem What i i  preflaium-piai lubricatiofl? 
It's all the proteaion you ever expected from motor o i l . . .  plus cleaning 
your engine and keeping It clean. Gone are deposits of sludge, varalsh, 
carbon and soot that stifle power, silck rings and hamper valve aaloo.
You gee a sweetepruonlng, b 
with mofe go to 1(1

looger-lasiing eogliie

Permslube, Utah O il’s great new motor oil, gives you this premiifm* 
plui lubrication. 1( not only, thoroughly lubricates. I t  clous your 
engine and keeps i i  clean.

For JPemalube contains a jp 
Ingredient that not only c 
deposits a lm dy present, I

I  ajpateatti 
r up
I, but abo 

pimeota oew ones from formiag. Ic 
Kcepe i ^ a e  dJrt la  hermlew voMOto- 
sto a . . .  unable w  ImeiliM witb IcM 
valve action and eoMOih jpoiMrful 
piston strokes. Tlie "no '*  to lM  out 
when you d u t o f  oiL 

So, remove the "goo,'* impiovi db* 
gol Change to  P m uitub^  U tih  
Oil's fincet motor oil, 39c •  qiMCb

C h s g g e  to  P e n m l a l u  f a r  f'r;

\
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Ira U H e lp  
For Mines in 
Solon Tangle

WASBINOTOIT. M iy I# ( « — 
T.«yi«iaii«n to eooUnut fedenl iub< 

u  an enoourtsenent for pro- 
doctkm o f  «tnteglc mlnenU h w  
struck ft mag in ttw bouM nilet

OonUBUtUon of tbe pnmlum prlc« 
pUn. otlffln«t«d In to Miure 
adequit« w - t l in e  lupplle* < w - 
per. lead and tine, It p ^  of the bUl 
b f  RepmenUUre Ruaaell. R-. 
to M t^llab ft natUTftl m ourcet <U> 
Tltloo tn tbe Interior department.

Prom  A tm nA  
The premium utlknment l i  c*l 

cultted mine by mine ftnd H the 
dUferenoe between the i^ k e t  
price lor the metala produced ana 
the amount required ^  each opera
tor to meet oosU and return an 
adequate martin of profit.

The R u»ell blU hat been ap- 
pttm d by the house public landa 
committee and has been on the 
agenda of the rules cocrnnlttee for 
several weeks. Present authority 
to operate the plan expires at ibe 
end of next month.

Other Means Soniht 
Thomas H. UUler, assistant di

rector of the bureau of mines, told 
the senate natural resources sub- 
commutes last weric that the bu
reau has been learehlnft for some 
other mesns of sUmulstlng mining 
exploratlca and development.

••The Interior department.”  he 
said. "Is opposed on the general 
ground that the price and plan 1s 
contrary to the norma] American 
way of dolns buslnp.u.''

Be said It was effective so long 
u  wages, manpower and prices 
were under control and the govern
ment was the only purchaser. He 
quesUoned Ita effecUveneai under 
ft free economy.

‘Scooter’ Victim  
Stopped Driving 

After Bad Crash
Dr. Ohftrlu O. Bcheck, nbo  died In 

>rwln F tU s April 38 aa (iie  rcflult of  
bijuilaft nutftlned In •  m otor scooter 
ftoeldent, w u  Involved In ft serious 
auto crash on M ay 34, IM l. and 
hadn't driven a  ear alnoe th a t time, 
•ocordlng to  inform ation received  

- - t o u a  U a .  -Scbeck, O e IMnUk 
Spring*, n a .

Mrs. Scheck said Dr. Scheck 
wreolud ft ooupe in which they were 
riding near Rftton. N. M.. and result
ant Injuriea put tbe couple in the 
Rftton hoepltal for four months.

“  “ • jck w is In Instructor in the
____ s Junior blgb acbooL Urs.
kwTltoa that b e  was bom  April 
■. In Oreece,-N. T .. receiving 

1y education In Valentine halL
______ ;s  be had been assoeiftted with
m ob coUegea and unlveraiUei as 
Btocmtmtoo. m ,  minote Wesleyfto, 
Ghlcaco: OotuiBbU ftod the Unlver- 
H tje tV ta H .

Otber Infonnatiea fumlahed by 
Mrs. M tw *  Inchidwl that he was 
tbe ftatbor o f  II  books o a  social aol- 
•net ftM  was working on • pcych^' 
kCieal novel a i tkn« of Ua

Taam X  for Dr. Sehedc wfts cen- 
ducted ftt Rlsford, N. T.. with inter
ment Kwre Mfty 0.

Six Graduate at 
Excelsior School

BANBSN. May M —  Oonunence- 
ment aiereliea for Exoelslor school 
were held ‘niursdajr. the graduates 
including Duane rear. Gary Grass- 
ineler, Billy Anderaon, Doona Hart
ley. David Hughea and Kenneth 
Mason.

Tlie program Included a proces- 
•lonal, played by Obarlotte Spencer; 
invoofttlon. tbe Rev. Jamea Brad
ford; «ev «a l Tocal eolea; aong, first 
to  fourth grade students; ttie ftddress 
by Rev. Mr. Bradford; aaluUtory, 
Gary Orassmeter; class history, 
Kenneth Mason; class will, Billy 
Andtrsoa; valedictory, Duane rear; 
proptieey, David H ugh«; resolutions 
of sympathy. Jerry Hill; and a song 
by pupils of the fitth to eighth 
grades.

Mrs. Doris atrsdley and Howard 
Hill made the preaentatloii of d i
plomas. and the recostlunal was 
played by Miss Spencer. InsUlla- 
tlon of PTA of/lcers also took pUce.

trends today were slated for study 
along with the continuing newsprint 
shonage as newspaper circulation 
representatives from five northwest 
states and western Canada assem
bled here tn annual conference.

Members of the Pacific North
west Circulation Managers’ associ
ation were on hand from Utah. 
Idaho. Montana. Washington and 
Oregon, and from Alberta. Sas
katchewan and British Columbia.

Hunt Clark, group president, of 
the Oregon Statesman, Salem, Ore., 
said small newspapers sre having 
a "tough time," because Increased 
demands for newsprint have more 
than offset the slight boost in pro
duction.

Until the paper demand is satis
fied. small papers will not be on 
safe ground, according to David H. 
Smith ot Portland, assoclatton exec
utive secretary. He predicted the 
paper demand will not be caught 
up with for another two years.

I

I

Farmer Union Sets 
Meeting in Gooding

OOODINO, May 3 ^ A  county- 
wide National Wrmers union meet
ing will be held at 8 p. m. Tueiidny 
at the Ooodlng county courthouse. 
Bob Nelson, field representative, an
nounced today.

Herb Rolph, national vice-presi
dent of the orgsnUatlon, will speak 
on the family farming act o f  1047.

LCAVINO FOR MOHOCCO 
BUHL, May 3»-M rs. George O. 

Hartholomeei. Bonne Terre, Mo., 
who With her son. Hugh, arrWod 
Thureday by plane to visit her par- 
enU. Mr. ana Mrs. J, H. Sherfey, will 
leave soon for New York, where they 
will embark for French Morocco to

rnd a year with her husband. Dar- 
lomees h u  been sUtloned at a  
lead mine nesr Audja where he has 

^ e n  instructing Arabs in U»e Inslal- 
IsUon, operation and repair of mine 
maehlnary.- -........

POISON
IVY

A J J , 8 .  COVIRNM ENT BUREAU 
R tP O K T  aaaeueM  the diMovery of 
«  a n r  tasnlo' add  trM tnent fer Ivy 

mbIbc*. The treatment has been 
ad BMaUMti It le gentle and >s(o,

are ineor-

la raUt Nt** MUblkM Is 1M(. 
Jkw Md 8«I>4*7. it t»0.8«<

!!?¥JrS
Psblblrtd dal

Tlai»>N««i Fsblkhlss Compaar.

Knt»r«4 M Meeod «l>u
t ISll. >l U>* p«l efft.............data. BB4«r th* act et Manb S. 1I7S.

BT CAa5Vll£J*TiBLB*IN%V*NC* 
BrtkaaaDth------------------------------- *■'

I» tilt awaUi..̂ --------------------------- J l.OO
\f thr«* * ].U

All BoUca rMslrvd br Uw «r bf erd«r 
of «u«rl of (vBptUnt Jurltdlctlon lo bf 
sgblkaad VMklr. will b* publlibtd In Ui<

br Ctia»ur U4. IMS 8«Mleo Uiri ef Ic

“ *JS¥.t,'6L“a X ’ ‘c“o ? S ! r
m  HarkM Stmt. Baa Fraocboo. Catir.

Circulation Men 
Gather to Study 

Paper Shortage

Feud’s Over! 
Guilty Decree 

Stirs No One
MATBWAN, W. Va.. May 3S (4  ̂

-H ere  In the Hatfleld-MeCoy feud 
country along tbe West Virginia- 
Kentucky border there w u  bftrely 
ft flicker of Interest today In the 
word from the county seftt up ftt 
WUUamson that a  HaUleld had been 
convicted o f  killing a McCoy.

Allen Hatfield, who admitted be 
shot Hubert (Bay) McCoy, remained 
free on flO.OOI^nd pending appeal 
of his conviction by a Jury Fridfty 
night on ft voluntftry mftrulftugbter 
charge.

Different in 'M ’s
The story of the original feud 

which raged In the '80‘s Is beclouded 
but It's safe to say the bills here- 
sbouts wouldn’t have been safe for 
either the families or interlopers 
had the killing taken place 60 years 
ago.

It would have meant barricaded 
cabins, sudden, violent ambushes 
and bloodshed.

Today it m e u t  only casual con
sideration in street-comer conver
sation. 'n ie  fact that one man killed 
another was Important. That the 
principals happened to  bear the 
names "Hatfield”  and “ McCoy" was 
only IncldenUl.

KUIed Dorlar Arrest
The 61-year-old Hatfield, former 

Matewan police chief, was convic
ted of killing McCoy. 38-year-old 
war veteran and miner. In an alter
cation stemming from a routine ar
rest last February.

Both men are direct descendants 
of the original feud families.

But time was wrought changes 
in the attitude o f  the families to
ward each other. They have inter
married. They are llvliig as nelgh- 
bore.

Registration for 
Summer Classes 
To Be Wednesday

------------ Falls high school
WlU start at 0 a. m. Wednesday. 
Principal John Flatt announced 
Monday.

Clastet for tununer school will 
start 'niursday. Classes will be u i  
hour ftnd ft half long »nd school 
WlU ba held Saturdays, Tlatt ssld.

Typing WUl be from «  to 9:10 
a. m.. American government from 
9:30 to U  ft. m.; generftl English 
from 11 ft. m. to 13:30 p. m.. world 
literature from 0:30 to 11 ft. m , and 
eimer ^ o l o g y  or psychology from 
8 to 9:30 ft. m.

instructors will be Kenneth Kali, 
Mary Anderson and Mrs. Rose North. 
Fee for the sununer school Is g ll 
per course with one credit belrig 
aUowed for each course.

"Summer school is primarily for 
studenU out of aehool. graduates 
and under-graduates," P r i n c i p a l  
Flatt said.

OlaasBS will terminate July 11.

Elmore Trustees 
To Meet Tuesday

OLBNNS FIRRY. May M -B m ore  
county aohool board trustees will 
aend delegates u> Mountain Home 
Tuesday to select the county reor
ganisation oommiUee after hearing 
Alton B. Jones. sUU superintendent 
of public Insmictlon, explain recent 
legUlstion on school district r 
gsnlsatlon.

Others sddreulng Ute meeting 
were O. D. Cole, ssslstsnt state su
perintendent, and Mrs. Faith Tur
ner, member of Uie state committee 
for school orgsnlsatlon, Elnia MI- 
near. county superintendent ot 
schools, was In charge of the meet
ing.

The group also talked on school 
finance, traniporlatlon and organi- 
u tlon  o( the county board of edu
cation.

MOVR TO ORSnON 
KlMBKtlLY. May 30-M r. and 

Mrs. Sieve 'I'lplon uiid daughter, 
fihella Joan, linvo gone to Oregon 
to make their iiomr. Mm. Tipton 
li the former Barbara Oonks, 
daughter ot Mr. and Mra. J. li. 
Oooke, Kimberly.

Army Planes to 
Fly at Kimberly 

Spring Barbecue
KIMBERLY. May 3 « -A  fonnaUon 

of planes from HUl field. Ogden. 
Utfth. wlir fly over Kimberly for the 
annual "spring barbecue" on June 
14. Harold Rove, president of the 
Kimberly Booster club, announced 
today.

The free barbecue to be held at the 
city park will feature a kids parade, 
races and contests for youngsters, 
an outdoor dance during (he beef 
barbecue, a t>and concert by the 
Twin Falls municipal band and the 
“barbecue ball" In the high school 
gymnasium in the evening.

Proceeds from the barbecue wlU go 
toward the recreation fund, spon
sored by the Boosters.

Hove said prises would be given 
for the best decorated blcyclu, petf 
and comic outfits in the parade.

Twin Falb. Idaho 
Uar s. IB<7.

_  RBGULAR APBIL SESSION 
Th« Boint of CouBtjr CoramlHlontn tail -L thl* purtuant to r*c«u. all mtai- 

b«n aad Ui* clerk pr*««nt.
B«tr LI«miM« Cranlad 

LIctnt* ror tht mI* of bettlnl bMr was 
sranud to Harory Uonl«otD*ry. bletnM for th« ula ef boltlad bm. nant to ba con- 
»m«d on th( pr(mU«. waa iranUd lo 
Kantinh Wltharl. LIccni* for Ui* aai* of 
bottl*d and draught bt*r »ai traniad to 0. A. Ranbo.

Brownson Chosen 
Bliss’ Chairman

BUSS, May 3S->J. C. Bronson was 
named chairman o f  the board o f  vil
lage trustees at ft recent reorganiza
tion meeting. Ralph Watson was 
named clerk and Ernest A. Gray, 
marshal.

F. D. Wright was named to re
place A. H. Henderson, who resign
ed from the board. A budget of |00,- 
000 for the year was approved.

Film on Chemurgy 
To Be Shown Jaycees

A motion picture on farm chem
urgy wlU be shown at the Junior 
Chamber o f  Commerce meeting at 
7 p. m. today. J. Hill and Graydon 
Smith, program chairmen, an- 
nourxed. The sound movie will 
show how products are made from 
the "waste" of crops.

A quartet composed of Charles 
Selber. Bmle Martin. Clark Allison 
and Maurice Mellon will sing.

nOM B ON LBAVE
OAKLBY, M iy 38-A R M  3/c Loren 

B. Robinson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lortn J. Robinson, Jr.. Is home on 
a month's leave from the navy. He 
has been stationed on Tarawa.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
<oTiOB Knit rnni.icATinN or  t u i

TIHB APrOINTXI) I'OR moVlNH WII.I.. ETC.
N THK. i’ROtlATK COIJKT Ol ____
roUNTY^^OK TWIN rALl.8,- BTATK

N THB UATTCn OK TIIK MTATK. OK 
BMIHB rRANCKfl BAnOK.K,
I’urtuanl U an ordar >i( *alrl ('»urt, in*d* 

on tlia lllh day nf Mar. 1«I7. nnik* la 
'itrabF iliran ttial Thundav, (h* firih >lir 

JuM. lt«T. .k l.M ..-viytV S'. M. «l 
Mid day. at thi Conn Room ol lald at tha County Cniirlhot.ta In '|S>lii 
Counlr of Twin Kail*. Hi»« of M.hn, hx 
bMn aypolntad at lh« Ilm« and plari lot
-ro.lns 11.. Will '  ..................
iidftr.dKMiad.bidftr. dKMiid. and l>'r hrarlni tl» avnl 

•alien ot Manufrll* tVtlll« lUditr K<i 
fur iMuanca lo h«r of lilUrt iMlanitnlac 
»)«n and wh>r« anr i<

JHKAM 
l'nl.lUh>

MARY BALMnN. 
I, i«. Jnn* I, 1117.

h k C R C U M m N C e  ihM mhm  twosa. A 
tm  OMMt, a boy iMMa U ikxtotuly u A  a « » » -  
ful MMintry l««mi hli nsme. The pity li lhai 

tW snd i of wsu are herokaUy met and Mprcme leairint nads 
of whkh the world will m v« know becatue then w m  no wfi- 
MMss 10 Infonn m.
I W  ihl« we laam iKm In ipMi Ameikaoi are ntndi A t  same, 
and ihsi ctw y life dctmrM comnMtiMntkM. Tbete is iM firini 
puwCT In ihe 4eeds and ibo««bu of every parton cJow to ui. 

, rbrtr U « Ucentet pan ef ew e and we find from eaprcienca ihai 
b  n e jm ln a iii in  w  (h t swMainJng comfort simI M p  il>at

JBLLI80N MONUMENT CO.
4U  Mala Ava. K. Twin ralla, Ida.

L E G A L  A D V E R T lS feM B N T S

Proceedings of the Board of Coanty 
Commissionerg, Twin Falls Couhty, Idaho

Twla ralk. Idaho

at Ibk tin* punaaat lo rma*. all mts- 
bm aad tha tWrk ••

Onlar la Dra* Wamal
pMf r ^ " l a  Tha
fairor of SUU of Mabo Dnt. ot PubUo 

dinet ralM lor tb« BMOth
B«<r Ueaaaa CraaM

UattiH (or Um aaU e( boltl«d and

. . . _______n  «OB>i4«ratlea thaI or L. C. Cralc u  ha>« tha 
vu.«lvatton conlraet for lha Catt

Hali of U t tS of eio<k I o( HlahUnd 
Vl*w Tr»«l. la Twin FalU Cooatr. Idaho. 
Umlnalad; aA

Comat tamaaa, OaiM i 
Curraot axpaaaa eUima «•

S£ jib i
Vohn A. Brakn. ailaasa and aip., lltt.M: 

H ...

( paarlas 
aa ba«n earrt 

that a diffarant naai 
pUnnad for uid tra< 

'* waa mo<r«d br C<

tha B»ar4 that tha 
irrkd oat thoi far and 
laana of waad eootrol la

,0 ?r l^ &  Cotto£. Jr.*. taIaff.'tU.O«Tc^B- iBUI OU Co.. ear Cl«l-

— mo..- __________ _______ _
»M«ndad br Comoilulonar OraaB. that tba 
«OBtnct hirttofora «BUr«d Into bttwtan 
L. C. CraUr and tha Coî ntr of Twin Pallt 
for waad «onttol upon lha Plata ol raal aa. Ila abora daacrlbad. b*. aad lha aama U 
erabr. tarmlnawd; and 
That tha Ckrk o( lha Board ba. and ha 

It. aulhorlMd aod *npow«r*4 to andona 
tha t^lnatlon of aald Conimt upoa tha 

ariln of tha r«»rd thtrwtf. 
upon roll (all tht motJoa waa unanl- outly carrlad.

SaUtlM Sat
A motion wu mada by Commbalonar 

nawklnt, atcfMidvd br C<' "
lhat th* aalarlaa of Kaonath V. Elkin, 
Dw[«ht L. Shaw, and Uord D. Tbialtan. all d»tiullt. in tha Sharlff. offle., Ix raU«i
a«ond M----- -
tha motion wai

Koulln* builnna waa trenaacUd until 
tha hour of 4 >00 o'<Wk P. H.. wh«> a
K r 's  *■

' KENYON CREKN.
, Cbalrmao.

A moUon w»*....... .................. ..
Hawklna that tha rtalcnallon of John N, Orlmat aa Dlraetor of Noiloua Waad Con* 
Uol b« aMpUd. Tha motion wu aaeondad 
br CommlMlontr Vouns. and waa unanl.

Dr̂ »n” °h*t"ui.*«ppiii"lkin'of‘ HVri^6«7ll
Mi'- i.-u'i.xri. •u 'iM
aamndH by CommlitloDtl Uawklna and 
wa» unanlmouair carrlad.

Aaltlarilr u  AlUnd Haallns AuthoHir . ~ .
County Tr»i___ _ _ _
Coontr TrMaurara In Bolta Mar ■. —__
f. IS47. with nacaaaarr axpanm and mlla. 
a«a paid.

Roatlna bualnaai waa lran>a<Ud 
lha hour ot S:M o'akxk P. H.. whan a r—

KENYON CREEK, 
AtUat: . Chairman.

C. A. BULLES. Clark.

loioe o'clock A. 
RBGULAR APRIL 8SS8I0N 

Tha Board ot County C«mn[iikintra mat at thU lima purauant to racaai. all 
btra and lha titrk praaanU

........... ......  —  « • » • * « .
Board adiourntd alna d

n tha

**M,S4j O. P. f^tall, (naanlt? baarlnt. 
*">: OaiwalUr Broa.. Im .. rapalr, Sl.sfs 

• I V. Elkin, eaah rae^la. Il.l«;

--,jT  Sarvio*. car axpaMa. tlSJO: Oanaral 
Pairolaura Corp- ear axpanaa. SSl.tTi-Oar-

Gm Offka Supply, ofllea alappUaa. |l.«0.

p ...., tl«.ITi Horn. Plbr. AITwIIik Co..
M S  ! K i i , . f ;
mlam. Slt.ISi Hrdrotai IndoaUlaa. rrpalr, 

U: lioma a HaaUnt Co.. r»»air. 
>0: Caorta C. Haltar, Inaanlly haar-

Idaho'Powar Co.. «laclrkllr. tZM7; Ida-
- ' ------  ‘  Co.. offlca aupctlca.

irr a Pt«. Co., of. 
Idaho Dafl; Sura.IC.. na«a. SK.<0: Interi

.U«IIU J uwr. ; tUB.
ho sutlonarr *  PU. Co.. offloa aupptlca. 
S1I4.10; Idaho ,Slallontrir A Pic. Co., of* 

o^̂ at
draraVrTii.eO: I^hoPowVr Ca."alMTr'lcTryi S8«.U: Oala Kunkal. aaaaailns. 171.00: 
Law/ar> Co-op Pab. Co., Jaw book*. 11.S0; 
’ aw Oallloaa Co., Uw booka. 110.00.

Mtn. StalM T«L a T«l. Co.. lal. aarfira. 
Stl.891 Uln. SUlaa Tal. a Tal. Co.. t«l. 
aarvlca. 121.10: National Asrkaltural aup< 
i|r.Ĵ n«a. SlI.lT; OtU Elaralot Co.. rfpalr.

'' p'ariiUa. Inc.. Unndrr. tt7.7t: Paavar* 
Tabar Co.. Ina. pramlum. SSS.7S; J. O. 
Pumphrar. Juitlca faaa. S7S.00; Clyda Krr- 

- bU faaa. SI.40: Broda R. Raybora...........Jlpu. sts.»: Broda R. Rayborn,
prlaonart’ board. IS7I.00: C. E. Rodr. iua. 
Um  r««a, SI2.00. .

~ I .Shaw, car axpanaa, Slt.OOt Safa- 
KUrv.'jall axpatua. I!t.70: DorU 

Stradlay. caah ra«alpla, SI9.I7; 8' ' ~ "
Co., ear axpanaa. S26.M: Byma.Y<._____
offica tuppllaa. SlS.tl: Sclanca Raaaareh 
Aaa'n.. Supt. auppllaa, dlaallawad; 8rma« York Co.. offica auppllaa. |».»i; SlftcUlr 
Radnlns Co.. ear axpanaa. Sl.Oi; Tba Sport-

U'fjr i M ' J . ' S A  
SS'Ki, a a .  ! S ;

Tha Taia. Co.. car aipanaa, «8.S»; Twin 
Falla Vat. Hoapiul. ptof. aarvlcaa. 11.00: 
Troy National Uundrr. Uundrv, II.M; 
Tha Todd Co., offka tupplW. SIi.<6: U. 
N. Tarry, bend vramlum, SS.tS: Twin Falli 
C«.«p Bupplr. ear axpanaa. iil.tti Tha 
Taxaa Co., car axpanaa, S22.ll.’ ThomaU
Thlatun, .̂............. . .........

Uuh Wholaaala Grocarr. ]all aipanaa. 
n.lO: Union Motor Co.. car aipanaa. 
M.It; WaaUrn Unk>n. talasrami. SII.I7; 

Para A. WIillami. Mlarr. S1U.70: Clauda 
'. Wllay .eaah racalpU, llt.it: Roaa J. 

WlUon, Co. Traaa., poatasa racalpU. 
SIB.03; Wm, Whlukar. conitabla faaa,

Roa'a 3. ______ . . . ___
clalmai John Dalar. court ordar. ilS.OO, J. R. Bolhwall. court ordar. IM.OB; O. P. 
Duvall, court ordar. ISO,00; J. 0. Pum-

W. C. Wilay. axtra balp. SlU.SO; Wm. R. 
Woltar. cuh racalptj, tiO.OO; Wm. -R. 
Woltcr. eaah racalpla. 140.00: DeWIlt R. 
Yount, mllaaxa and aip.. Sll.Oi; Laaea L. ZImmarman. aitra halp. IU4.0S.

Waad BradlcaUan Clalai Appn»ad 
waad aradleatlon clalma wara approri 

and warranu ware ordered drawn in 
ment Ihcraof aa followa:

C. A. Qaaalrt. axtn halp. S4I.7S: City «t

THERE’S NO PLACE 
LIKE HOME!

(T h of g o t s  for ford S rv k t, tool)

You’ll find It pjiys to IjfIjik your Ford "bnok 
homQ" to us, for Genuine Konl Sorvico. Horo 
are flve important reasons why:

1. P O K O -T R A IN ID  M E C H A N IC 8 -
Who know yovr I W  t>es>.

2. p a c t o r Y’ A p p r o v e d  m e t h o d s -
fo r  fsefw , woHt.

1. IP IC IA L  rO R D  IQ U IP M E N T -  
f ^ r a f o b d o i f t h i h .

4. O IN U IN I PORD P A R T S -
. . .  nr . b s f  (oAfferf 

I .  C O N V IN IIN T  B U D O IT  T IR M S -

And bere’a a real tlnw
Mvar: You'll get immtdlatt 
aarvic* on oil JoUl T ry  
Q enulna F ord  Servloa. 
W e're aure you 'll a|XM. .  a

l l k t W H K

h l l o l i W V W

UNION MOTOR CO.
M E R C U R Y FORD L IN C O LN

warraoU wara ord«r«d draws la paymMt

carr. snt.OOi Praak C 
thalk.dlaallowadiCllro 

noh'man HoUl Sapplr i 
Ounn'a Orlva In. pnlio.iKi; uunna urj». .... _________

aaUry. aalarr, Sno.ftti Idaha Powar Co.. ieltr. S14.S0.
...J Jannlnsa, axtra'kalp. SUM] XlAfa- 

burr'a drusa, t7.40: MIUil inab Pooda. 
proTlaioni. farn. ISS.S7] Xtn. BUtaa TaL 
f  Tal. Co.. Tel. aanrk*. fam, ItJS; Mta. 

Tal. *  Tal..Co..UL aaraleal.̂ Pah.
A. Sll.4i: McC«ab 
I4.M: Uodarn Dnw

ib-a Market. i _______ _
-  Shop, drusajlio.01.

Pearl PrIUhard. cxira Ulp. SH.eOi Er- 
n<at Prichard, u l ^  St70.0«.: BayuM
Strain Produea Co.. aunlla. S47.00I 
clabakar CrMarr. jtrmlaloBa^Sl^O;

writer. SISO.M; SoUh Park Hlshwar^r^ 

ll.to.
Troy National Laundrr. Uundrr. UI.Ki 

Trl-Sui« Lumbar Co.. repair, S4.H: Twlaralla Cf—  - ......................

•rrvlca. M.OO; Walfratn Drvf, druf*. 
il41.6J: Warbcrs Droi.. coal. IMS: bU
May Wazncr. ancathcllc. *•' "*

iraamant CUlma Appraaad
------ It clalma wara approa-

"e ordered drawn Inrd and warranU ... . . .
thereof aa followa l 
of Noxloua Waada. eaah receipt... A. Dcarl- - • - ' ........

. ... Hardin, e 
U Hack, extra help. II
Co.. Weadnoe. MS.00; ( ___  . . .
Wĉ Iona. Sia.oo; Dannie Winkler 
hltulphlda, IIZ.U : Ray Soranaon. «
SMJ5: John Waabarbla, axtr

iMtlM bwtaw was Uaaaa*ta4 utn lha

Dawrrr a. Y o tm a  
BOLLKB, Clarit.

I thU tin* pufiUBt (• raeaM. *U awsa-

Warrast waa ordarad dnwo oa tha Poor

ApimlMra'AMaptad
A SMtlui wa« «ad* C«wl»toaar 

Younc that tha appralaal on tha aut haU 
ef tha aouthwaat quartar of tha aouthwaat

Tntat etoart B. Taylor
f v S - f f l r .

SubJaet! Apprsiaal ot D. E. Cannon prop. 
..-tr. Eait llaU ot Soothwaat Quarter of

Oantknani
Ai raooaitad In tha mlnataa eC ronr meat* 

Ins of April SI. 1S47. wa. the appralaen 
appointed br rou to appralia tha EMt Half 
of Southwaat Quarter ot Boolhweat Qoarur 
of Section S. In Townablp 10. Soulh. aamce 
17, E B M: maka tha folktwlnf raporti

Wa Inapactad the 20 acrta. adjoinlni the
raaent Countr HoaplUl property baloni- 

...g to D, E. Cannon and bare acrctd OD 
the followlu appralaals
Real aaute _______ ____- .... ..._IIO.OM.00
ImproremenU:

Dwalllns ............

“  * ^ 0 %  to*BaS"£aI Eiuta"
An effar waa r^rad (ton I>. B. Ca»-

M f t T S  r f M u S r r w * ^ ^ ;
UotloB to slTa tha offer (amabla,con. m .. aldaratloD waa made br Comniaaloiiar,W 

Younc. tacondad br Conmlaalosar Oraan.'”  ̂
bat wa. tabled for ona week fer lha ab* 
atraet to ba br .....................................

iTk^am qaiti teatioa te  haaplUl

dot! t» aocfpi tha (

. us to data, 
a Praaeeotll

AiJJatil*ai*^2a«?t'^»«r Heapltal 
Baard

Br>Uwi ot the Twin Palb Countr Ku- 
llĴ Board wara aubmlttad br tha Hoapiul --1. Motion wa. mada by Comisbak>ncr 

-IM. aaeondad CoBaUalanar Graao. 
tbaaa br-Iawa ba approrad. Upon roll 

call lha motion waa unanlmouair carried. 
Qaartfrir laapaclUa Hade 

Quarterly inapacllon wai mada of Twin 
Phlla Couatr Farm.Routl&a biMlnva waa innt>i.ta4 until 
tbe hour oC B:CO o'clock p

Pllal I
f a i

;'cSĉ k“ar
KENYON GREEN. 

Attaats Chairman.
C. A. DULLES. Clerk.

Twin Fall̂ . Idaho 
Hay 19. I»<7 
IO;CO o'clock A. H.

REGULAR HAY SESSION 
Tha Board of Coanty Commlaalonara met 

at thli tlna purtuant to raceaa. all mem. 
bars and tha clerk praaant.

Oaer LIccnaa Granted 
Lkenaa for lha aaU of bottled bear, non* to ba cnniumad on tha prrraUei, waa (rant* 

ad to Frank Lora.
Order la Draw Warrant 

A warrant ~aa ordared drawn on the 
Pour Vund in the amount of lt4S.S0 In fa
vor ot ]. U. Murpby for aaUry o( County 
I'hyalcUn.

Routine bunlnna waa traniaclcl until 
tha hour of i :00 oVIock p. m., when a 
recaaa waj Uk«n until 10:00 o'clock a. m.. 
Uay 3). 1917.

KENYON GRKEN, Attcit: Chairman.
C. A. nULLKS. Clerk.

K vary good cullhralor ot a low 
prke. Four jhorp, tempered rteel

wide. 4VS-fl. handla.

T o u g h ,  L o n g - W e a r i n g  

D u n l a p  G a r d e n  H o s e

Guaranteed 5 Years
Length 50’ —  H " DUm.

A  long-lasting, serviceable hose. F lexib le , non-klnk, leak* 
proof. Three tough layers encased In heavy rubber cover. 
Tightly braided hose yam  reinforcement gives It added 
strength. Built to resist abroslon and sun. Withstands 9 
times average city pressure. Green.

Handy Turf Edgtr
Light, But Strong 2 3 9
GIvei your lawn a neat, trim edga. 
Durable 6-inih olloy itaal wheal. 
Tubular ileal handle, eemrortabU 
rubber grip. Haavy cuttlna head.

Snap-On Coupling
Croflsmo.i cn 6 9 <
Srtop* on ond off In o TaA Dlmt.

jfeoupllng
'hoae to foucei.

li
Mower Sharponvr.

Dunlop 6 5 <
K»ep your lawn mowar ihorp at oB 
timai with ttO* hondy tharpener. 
Holder flti over iltrub bar. File flivee 
blade kewi edge. r«e.

Craftsman
Pruner

1 . 4 9
Kaovy rfuiy Amll. 
lypa, Tamparad 
alaal bloda, al»*|.

hondlat. Can* 
aaoled (prlno,

Stoel Spading Fork
Extra Strong 1 7 9
Croftiman quollly, Hcii «Mtra itrong 
IMnch forgad iiael Uul Iraaled 
Hnai, ongulor bock. 30-Inch lalacted 
hardwood handla.

G arden
Spade

1 7 9

CANVASS DAMS
UKAVYWEIGHT -  TREATED

5x4 .................... 12.78 6x6 ........
6x6 .................... W.2IS ' 7*6 ........

6 x 5 .................... t3.95 8x6 ....................  $«.50

I4.7R
I6.R 0

ANY PURCHASE OF S10.00 OR MORG CAN BE MADE ON 
SEARS TIME PAYMENT PLAN



MOOTAT, lUTSt,iSlT ' TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PA’pLS, IDAHO-

PILER, May 2a — Mr. and Mrs. 
.Charles I. Brooks, Chicago, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Phoebe WlnnUrcd Brooks, 
to Sidney Jay Nicholson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T . 8, Nicholson, TUer.

The brlde-cleet attended Northern 
Illinois Teachers college and is m 
graduate of the Missouri State col* 
lege, where she was affiliated with 
Alpha Slftma Alpha sorority, and 
Alphl Phi DelU.

Her (lancc, while attending the 
University of Oregon, entered the 
service and spent three ycnrs In the 
naval air corps. He Is ogaln at the 
unlversUy In Eugene, Ore., where he 
Is completing a law course.

The wedding will take place at 
Highland Park, 111., In August.

Cunpflre ActUlllet 
The 0-Elu»Ta Camp Fire Olrls 

held their first council fire Thurs- 
day evening at the home of their 
guardian, Mrs. Raymond Poulton, 
the theme being '•Mother’s day 
council." The ceremony was held 
In the attrnctive, secluded garden 
of the Poulton home, Wohelo can
dles were lighted and also candles 
In honor of mothers and home. The 
group charter and guardian’s cer
tificate were presented by Mrs. N. 
O. Johnson, Camp Plre executive. 
Mrs. Johnson also awarded a Kcda 
national honor for design and 
craftsmanship to Bonnie Voiine 
AlLee. Miss A lU c sent her beaded 
btoU and headband to New York 
,to be Judged by the national honor 
committee and has been Informed 
that she won a national honor.

Parents and sponsors were tipe- 
clal guests. Each guest was present* 
cd a corsage. The Rev. Donald 
Blackstone was guest speaker. Mrs. 
Jack Carson, assistant guardian, 
worked with Mra. Poulton in prep
arations for Uie council lire and 
program. The group Is sponsored by 
the Presbyterian church.

Following the ceremony, the girls 
presented a tableau. “ Uvlng Pic
tures of History,”  which suggwtcd 
the Important part that mother# 
have played In our country's his
tory. Mothers, typifying different 
periods, were portrayed with Belva 
Jane Miller ns reatler. The Pilgrim 
mother was portrayed by, Joyce 
Wlldman and children by Faye Jew
ett, Kntle Merkle, Kay Hanson and 
Barbara Kny Hnnson; George 
Wit.slilngton, Jeanle Poulton. and 
Hie mother by Sharon Corson; Ab- 
raimm Uncoln's mother, Betty 
Porter; the pioneer mother, Mar- 
Iciio Mauss; mother of Camp Plre, 
Mr.v Luther Gullck,' by Susan Ha»- 
lotn; modem mother, Joan Devin; 
the Camp Fire daughter, Mernu 
Lciinon; and Blue Bird daughter. 
Judy Anderson. A special vocal 
number, ’ ’Mother," was presented 
by Faye Jewett and Judy Anderson.

Oet-acqualnted games were play
ed and refreshmontN. which the 
Blrta had prepared, were ^crvcd from 
a Ince-covcreci table with floral 
centerpiece flanked by blue tapera.

^  ¥ V 
Ouetl Day NUted

Mrmbers of the Emannn club, 
nicpilng Filday nt the home of Mra. 
Cicorgo Thoiiietis. made plans for 
tlielr annual guest day affair to be 
on their June meeting date. Tliose 
liliinnliig to bring guciU are asked 
to contact Mrs. Albert Ce<lerbiirg, 

ItPlxirls nf tlin flrnt «ll«lrlct 
FedPiatlon convention held recently 
til'Twin I’alli. weio given by Mni. 
Ilclrii llolluwuy and M ta. Mabel 
Orleve. Mrs, W. C. Custer 
tlin while elephant.

Mrs- Mark Knnll and Mr^. Warren 
Wllllariis assisted the hostei a lu scrv- 
liiK ri'lrcnhmenta.

Oiir.iU were Mr«. Jiutli Kbersole, 
Mil., Klhel Armstrong. HMlle Welch 
niul llnnnie Custer.

¥ ¥ ¥
Oradualca llonorcd 

Mr. and Mrs. K. H, Oyer enter- 
(aliinl at an early Ttiuriday morn- 
Jiig brrnkfiist for employes of Uie 
J. C. I'ennry company who were 
mrinbrrs of the Twin FalU high 
MtuKil gruduatlng class this spring. 

All artlitlo floral centerpiece 
inatknl tlie table deoor, and tlfta 
were presented the honorcea. Inolud* 
lug l^»y Sherretfl. PhylUj Oiborne, 
Arlriin Harry, Joseph Cahill, Everett 
Om II and Bugen# Helmboldt.

. WOTU BMpttattty Tea
John A.'Browti. one o f  the guest 

■peaken t t  the hospltalltjr t«k ar- 
rtn iad  bjr memben ot the Woman's 
ObriiUin Tcznpersnce Union M da y 
in Uu M^tbodbt church parlort; 

uied maigr o t the alms ot Juve* 
courts and gave tome ot the 

rtM oni causlni many Juvenile p n b - 
lema, outlining that ~the major 
blame resU with the parents”

Mrs. Gilbert Bows, who with her 
bUBband, h u  spent 40 yean as a 
mlsUonary to Japan and Japanese 
occupied territory, gave a  talk oA her 
experiences there, as well as the 
customs and habits of the pe^les. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bow have two u o s  now 
in Japan, one a doctor and the other 
a teacher. She was an eye witness 
o f Pearl Harbor. She eiplalned 
many things m ea lin g  the true Jap
anese nature, stating 'they  too. are 
just people,”  and that the average 
JapaneM people did not want war 
but had no way o f  expressing them* 
selves.

I. Bows also sUted that all the 
_ owned by the WCTU were 

bombed and burned except one. 
which is now being used as a rescue 
home for girls. The great hunger 
and despair In Japan, she sUted. 
among all the people Is pathetic. 
Speaking o f  the leadership of Oen. 
Douglas MacArthur, Mrs. Bows said 
“ the people there ndt only respect 
him, they love him."

Devotions were conducted by Mrs. 
I. S. Ftants, and Mrs. W. A. Poe 

.was program chairman for the tea. 
Mrs. Elva Olson sang, accompanlcd 
by Mrs. A. E. Francis.

¥ ¥  ¥
Garden Open House 

'Hie Iris reigned supreme Thurs
day, with open house celebrated in 
a number of Twin Falls city gardens 
for members of the Twin Falls Gar
den club. Am
the supervision of Mra. L. M. Win
ters, chairman of the iris committee.

Among the gardens visited were 
those of W. S. Thletten, T . E. 
Speedy, J. D. Flatt, W. N. Wohllaib, 
W. T. Seal and J. M. Pierce. The 
Iris committee has taken a mem
bership in the American Iris society 
and has recently been notified o f  the 
appointment of Mrs. S. W. Smith, 
member o f  the Twin Palls Garden 
club, as an official Judge of the 
national society.

The iris Is Ideally suited to Idaho's 
soil end weather conditions and has 
a color range found In no other gar
den flower, and at this time the 
blossoms are at their peak of beauty 
and perfection. The Garden club 
hopes to stage another American Iris 
society sponsored show within the 
next few years.

¥ ¥  ¥
Immansal League Meets 

The Rev. R. C. Muhly gave an 
interesting lecture on the Third 
Commandment at the recent regular 
meeting of the group. Two hymns 
were sung, with Mrs, Norbert Loeper 
playing the accompaniment. Sev- 
eral films were shown by Mel 
Brunlng.

¥ ¥  ¥
Canchaya Camp Fire 

Members of the Canchaya group 
of Camp Fire Olrls held their reg- 
ular meeting Friday at the home of 
Barbara Johnson, assistant guard
ian.

Offlcera wer« elected wltti June 
^ ot^ ;eb bK O ii;s 'pn ik len t;. Bhorolii 
Watklna, vice president; Alice How
ard, secreUry; and Shirley Davis, 
treasurer. Barbara Btanger Is scribe 

The girls assisted the VFW and 
auxiliary wltli their annual poppy 
sale on Saturday. They are now 
completing their rank books and will 
have a council fire In the near future 
to award honors and rank. The 
girb are also selling greeting cards 
to earn money for summer camp 
In June.

¥ ¥  ¥
WE. THK WOMEN 

By RUTH MILLETT 
NEA Staff Writer

Recently Ohio State University 
sponsored a panel dUcuailon on Uie 
queatlon: “ is radio meeting the 
needs of our chUdrenr"

Judging from the qknlons 6f ilie 
experts who look part in the debate, 
the main concein of parents and 
educatora U whether itHe programs 
f f l  o "n of^ *  H»t«nlng-^to are harm-

But Isn't the effect o f  radio pro
grams on youngsters as much a 
problem of fjuantlty as (juallty? isn't 
how many hours tlie radio Is on 
al»o an ImporUnt factor In what 
Influence It has on children and 
family llfet 

In the morning the motlier 
cacapc/i from facing her own prob
lems by listening to the agonies and 
JnifllrntlonB of one Boap opera 
horohio lifter the other. When the 
fftllicr get* homo he llstena to hLi 
favorite programs.

l l ie  children also have their 
hdiMhilo of favorites. During dinner 
iifw.i hroadcasta reduce table con
versation to requesUi for salt and 
iwpper.

Through It all, Uiere Is no real 
family oio-iPiieM anil companion
ship, Instead of shurlng experiences 
of the day, they are all escaping 
each ollirr. Itadlo makes thinking, 
good conversation, and conerntra- 
tlon nearly Impossible.

Isn't that the donger of the radio 
to chlldren-havlng a noisy outsider 
always In the house?

R£AD TlM£8-NVWfl WANT ADS.

TEN D ER , T A S T Y  TU N A  
e V E R Y  T IM E  I

Vou can it* the ten
der lextute and 
the finer flsvor when 
you  buy Siar-KItt 
T»»«%»uns.TheM 'i 
a rcsion -on ly  the

tuna are packed us. 
tier the S(a^Kllc la- 
i>al.

Tfc»r» IS a  
din»rmnt» In 

Tunal

Four Magic Valley Girls Graduate at Stephens College

Fear Magle Valley gtl-b will be ameog 850 raembers of (he senior elasa gradtutlng from. SUpbeaa eoDege. ColnmbU. M oh.  _ . ___ ____ ____ ____ ________ _ ______________ ____ _ ________ Tseaday. Dr.
Jamea Hadben Wood, prtaldenl of tbe college for the pait U  yeaxf, will receive his diploma right along with (be girls. The fonr Haglo Valley 
glrU are (left right) Doralee D. Jamerson, daughter of Ur. and Mrs. James M. Jameraon, 'Twin FaUa; Helen Carolle Samoetsoo, dangbter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Rogers. Twin Falls; Joanne E. Tamer, danghter of Mr. and Mra. Ranaom B. Tomer, Rupert, and Jeaa 'M . Feld- 
bnsen, daoghter ot lOr. and Mrs. John 6. Feldhnten, Kimberly. Dorla Toung. daughter of Mr. and Mra. A. J. Young. Twin Falla, waa one 
of (he featured player* in (be caa( of “ Seven SUters," the annual commeneement dramalle produetlon presented at the college. (Staff 
engravlngsl.

With four Magle valley girls in
cluded among the &50 senior stu
dents to be graduated from Stephens 
college, Columbia. Mo., Dr. James 
Madison Wood, who has served as 
president of the Institution for the 
past 35 years, will have the honorary 
A.A. degree conferred upon hfm. to 
be the first ever given In the 114- 
year history of the college.

Dr. Wood, who has developed 
Stephens college into an Intema- 
tlonally known educational Institu
tion for women during his adminis
tration, with an enrollment that has 
grown from 62 to over 3.000, will 
fonnally retire on June 3. At that 
time he will be succeeded by Dr. 
Homer Price Rainey, former head of 
the AmerlcaTn youth dommisalon who 
has served as president o f  Franklin 
college. Bucknell university and the 
University of Texas.

Cotnmencement a c t i v i t i e s  at 
Stephens began with the final for
mal dinner on Thursday, May 15. 
fo llo v ^  by the senior prom on two 
consecutive nights. Ted Weem's 
orchestra ployed for the occasion, A 
concentrated five-day program of 
activities for the 114th senior class 
started Friday with the presentation 
of the commencement play. T he tra
ditional White Sutlday observance 
was highlighted by the baccalaure
ate scrvice. On Mcnday, besides the 
annual awards convocation and the 
senior dinner, a special farewell 
pageant and program was presented, 
honoring Dr. Wood.

Throughout the past several years 
& number of Magic Valley girls have 
attended and graduated from Steph
ens college. This year the graduating 
class Includes four more: Doralee D. 
Jamcrson, daughter of Mr. and M n. 
James M. Jamerson; and Helen Car- 
oUe Samuelson. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Rogers, both of Twin 
Falls; Joanne B. Tumor, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Ransom B. Turner, 
nupw^t; .and,£j«an ,'M ,. Feldhusen. 
daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. John S. 
Feldhusen, Kimberly.

¥ ¥ ¥
OAKLEY. May 2 6 -A  number of 

the LD6 Relief soclcty and stake 
board members, also ward officers 
of the Ca.ssla slake, attended the 
Relief .-ioclety conference held at 
Twin Palls May 22.

TROV TO COLU.'kinuS 
COLUMBUS, O—The Ohio State- 

Southern California foatb»ll gnme 
of 1B48 will be played In Columbus 
instead of Los Angeles, putting the 
Trojans on the Buckeye’s homo 
schedule for two straight years.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

OAKLEY, May 28 — Mrs. Lynn 
Goodman, the former Rosemary 
Jensen, was honored at a show
er given at the home of h e r  
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jensen, 
on Friday evening. HosUsses In
cluded Mrs. W. A. Hale, Mrs. J. E. 
Frank, Mrs. L. J. Robinson. Jr., and 
Mrs. R, H. Hale. After the honoree 
opened and displayed her gifts, re
freshments were served. Miss Jensen 
became the bride of Lynn Good
man, Twin Palls. Sunday.

¥ ¥ ¥
Wendell Gatherlnp 

WENDELL. May 28 — Mrs, Roy 
Hamilton, Salem. Ore., a  recent 
bride who Is visiting In Wendell, 
was honored at
shower Thursday evening at the 
home of her grandmoUier, Mrs. 
Clarence Boyd, with Mrs. S, O, 
Hamilton as assistant hostess, 
Gamea were played and gifts pre
sented and displayed.

The LDS Relief society met Tues
day for the literary Icfson on Wiurch 
history which wos given by Mrs 
Rita Stevenson, Mrs. Bessie Kas- 
sens presided at the session, and 
music was directed by Mrs. Alber- 
tine Rost.

Mrs. R. W. Kmg and Mrs. Sherm 
Larson were hostesses at a meeting 
of the WSCS of the Methodist 
church. Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Claude Campbell, president, con
ducted the business session, and 
Mrs. Catherine Hamilton reviewed 
the lesson on "Methodlstlsm In 
Alaska." Refreshments were served 
the 26 members attending, during 
the social hour.

¥ ¥ ¥
FILER. May 26-M rs. I. A, Ander

son waa hostess at a recent pink and 
blue shower honoring Mrs. Harvey 
Allon. A dCRsert supper was served,, 
the several tables decorated in the 
pink and blue theme.

Games provided entertainment, 
and the honoree opened a:)d dis
played her gifts.

¥ ¥ ¥
KINO HILL. May 28—Tlic Mia- 

i.lcinary soclcty met WcdnrsdRy at 
tlio home of Mrs, Prank Jones, with 
Mra, Henry Jones and Mra. Jack 

j:ra lg  as hostesses.
Mr, and Mrs, Charles Lorkum and 

/-on, Horacc, Lewiston, were recent 
house gueats at Uie T. A. Foter 
home, being en route to their home 
following a trip to Tucson, Arli.

FOR

becauae they're made rigbl 
hero In Twin Falls (not ship
ped in) and ruabod (o your 
groeer a( (heir flavor peak, 
Irndrr. crisp, delletoni.

NOW AT YOIJH GROCERS^

Fine full Flavor

A IS FOR ASPARAGUS
Asparagiu ii liberally supplied 

with calcium, phosphorous. Iron 
and other food minerals. Children 
need these minerals for growth 
and they are essential to all of 
us because of their invigorating 
a f/ectj on the bones. Wood and 
body ^Issues. In addition, green 
asparagus Is a good source of 
vltamlne A and contributes some 
vltamlnes B and O to the diet.

Asparagus lends Itself to  many 
dishes and menus. It is generally 
served buttered, with cream or 
Hollandalse sauce. Asparagus soup, 
omelet, fritters and scallop^  aspar
agus are also papular dishes.

Keep your electrical appliances 
lotless and shining by wiping 
lem off after each using. Use a 

damp, soapy cloth; dry and polish. 
Take care never to Immerse yotu' 
appliances In water. Dunking would 
probably ruin the electrlo unit.

Calendar
WENDELL — The DemocraUc 

Study club will meet at 2 p. m. 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Fred Wolfred, Mra, Eunice Gold will 
be program chairman.

V ¥  ¥  ¥
Sunshine Circle club will meet 

at 2 p. m, Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. Laura Felbush. House 
cleaning hints Is roll call topic.

¥ ¥  ¥
SOCIAL SITUATION 

The alloaUon: You decide It is 
time to go home after spending an 
evening In the home of friends. 

Wrong way: Say, "We really must 
be going," and alt around and talk 
for a while longer.

Bight way: When you decide .. 
leave, get up and go. Prolonged 
leave-takings are always awkward.

Iceland has never had a war.

Magic V illeV  
Social Tid-Bits

BURLB7, May 38~Plana for thi 
general W 80S meeting to be held 
June 10 In the MetbodUt chuieb 
parlors were made at a meeting of 
the exeoutlre committee held Thun* 
day at tbe home of Mrs. Della Rica. 
A suggestion was made that an lnvl> 
tatlon be sent to  the Rupert WSCS 
members to attend the June 19 
gathering.

The conference, to be beld June S 
In Idaho Falls, was dlacuued. T h t  
Rev. and Mra. Clark, to be accom* 
panled by one or more delegates, will 
attend.

There will be. no meetings of the 
group during July and Aogust

O A lO E y. May 3 6 - ^ .  pi«.4Cbool 
clinic, sponsored by the PTA, was 
held Wednesday a( the first ward 
LDS chapel. Dr. R. J. Button was 
asslswd by Dr. L. 0 . Thompson and 
Dr. Wallace Bond, both of Twin 
Falls. John A. Clark U president 
of the PTA, and Mrs. Ray Bedke, 
vice president.

¥ ¥ ¥
BUHL, May 2 8 -A  dinner at the 

Park hotel .In Twin Falla honored 
Mr. and Blrs. Herahel Berenter, who 
married recenUy. The grocp was 
composed of a number ot Buhl

the i  . . 
h e r . U r f . /  _
Pldtitll.
b y 'i c n .  M KiUI UMI U n ,

DKOtO, May 94 
was hostess Monday

t r c l n  M tte-w ,

“ pick up“ or “eoae M*j>oa 
party arranged at the h a o » ;e < l iR V  
parents, Ur. and U n .  ▼oaoe F ttto ,

A wetner and marshaalloir 
at the outdoor flxtplua mw ft 
ture of the affair,

OuesU Included Uaty Lou St«T«n« 
Faye Saxteo, Ouy Andarson, Nor- ’ 
man Burst, Dorothy LewUi -Stint •. 
Weeks, Dererl Rlchens. Fnmk and ' 
R«nee aiUett, icarttl O h r lr t « iw r ^  
Kenneth Turner, Verna Wecka aM* 
DaleFMes.

IL b io n ,-------------M ay36-M em ber«ofU M
fou r  Leaf Clover club eatartalnad 
their husbands and fam llta Wadnet- 
day St the annual plcnle for th» 

Bhlch was heki at tb« b o a t  
Cora B. W ckson;' ‘11m -po(-

group, which 
o f Mrs. Cora
luck dinner was served at loo t U 
placed on the lawn. Tbe d o b  wlQ 
not meet during the summer montbs, 
the first fall session to be held la  
Bepteaber.

I

TrancTilaed B o t t l t r ,  P ep s i-C o la  B o ta in g  Co., o f  Tw in  FaJU-

Uned up in readiness for your outing. YouH find just about „ 
everything it takes to make your picnic a  royal feast Check the 
prices. See bow much you save at Safeway.

OLIVES Ehmann'i nips 

PICKLES*"™..™’-.
32c 
25c 
22c 
24c 
29c 
15c

BEVERLY .7 "'' . . .  21c

RELISH ............
PICKLES ”-•1”!-..
NUMADE “•'"r''”  
DRESSING

TREET .......39c
SAUSAGE ' ’“ '■.’''•""•n. . .......17c
HAMBURGER ... l5c

MUSTARD

SAUCE..'"i*’.^ . " ’lL“ 'L . i . 2 6 c  
SHRIMPS 57c
SNACKS ‘rr’?'*".-"’- " " , 23c 

14c 
33c 
24c 
49c 
42c 
29c 
45c

COOKIES
GRAHAMS ° .,>■

Taitr Cr*ek«raRITZ 
MARGARINE 
BREAD 18c

CHEESE
Mild W«ft«rn

? !S

43c
82c
82c

TEA VALUES
' « 4 3 /
...........................I I 4 5 / '

....3 7 /Ria«

TOWN HOUSE
_  22c
..._ 9c

DRIED FRUIT
luiilni, C*«dl*(i n

FRYERS V 
SIRLOIN STEAK S  ’ 
T-BONE STEAKS Wo.'.!
SLICED BACON a  ,;;"3......
POT ROAST K ra.''."' 
SKINNED HAMS’' -  "' r  "• 
PORK CHOPS " ‘It .
FRANKFURTERS 
PRIME RIB ROAST 'f "  
SHORT RIBS

Top Qradti ......
r Bratilnt

LUNCHEON MEATS «:■!% ; 
LAMB CHOPS ."i-..™-

6 3 '

65“
6 9 c  

Ik. 4 3 c
. . .  59c  
... 59<= 

3 9 c  
,b 5 3 c  

2 9 c  
4 5 c

PORK STEAK nimuldar Cut* 

GROUND BEEF: Kf«.h l.**n !!•»{

6 9 c  
4 9 c  

I  3 9 c

ON PBE8H FRUITS A VKtJI-nAnLKS

CORN 'i.. 1 3 c

NEW POTATOES X * ;  . 45' 
C U C U M B E R S 15” 
STRAWBERRIES 49“

Tull rad*. T«nd»r ar*<n 1 3 C

0RAN 6ES''*'"‘ '^ ‘E / - -  8 c
LEMONS 1 0 c
C A R R O T S . ^ ' . . ^ . ^ " : ... 6 c
ONIONS H*w Crni> Villoi^ Btrmud*. <lr. Cninl. ^ f *

Blngr Cherrieii .... i . ». ’?9c
Pr«SNM Prl««i SRhlrrl I* liillr  tlarliM ikanar.

X i m X K X X M X X K X X t C

MILK
$l..')9

48c

Hsw riesici sss ks 
fus itr (Vsrysss

pitches in  to fix tbe food OB tbe spot, 
and if  you m ake tb sD  a  f e ^ v a  
change from tbe o foa l aeadwieh and  
potato salad affair.

AIOMI TKI MBP rill 
■H amborgv 0 ^ ^  Buna

Sliced I W t o l !  u ? C u c iU B te i  
•ToaM ai Dooffaaste  

Coffee 
• lU d p e  below.

P - C o o k l r a p M d i

peppirineaa lli . ______________
enlnc ontU Ifanp but M l  b r o ^  A 4d

. . .  onlona, oelary and m e n  
IT in  email an o u n l o f  b e t f o r t *

pouads,gro^ ^ b e ^ a ^ ^ b r | ^

tom ato soup, and smuoq to  tasta  
with barbecue sauce, aalt and pepp«r. 
Cover. Simmer 30 minutee. Serve oa  
halved buna. Servee 0.
TMJierf DoughnuU-BUiat raised, 
glased or plain doughnuts on long 
atick and toast over Are until they*ra 
warm and sticky.

ROIOHIII 
*SetoonW iggU  

•P eecb and Cream Cheese Salad  
Rusks or Melba Toaat 

Sugar C eoUee Oraogea 
•R ecipe below.
Salmon Wilftr/c-Comblne a N o . 1  
can of ealmon and a  N o. 2  can o f

d  condensed cream of n
soup. Cook until heated (brovgh. 
Serve on or with ruaka or M elba 
toast.
Cling Ptach and Crtam CAene Salad 
- B e fo r e  the hike blend together •

«  of salt. When.  -  .r4ady
to  serve, top canned cling peach  
halvas w ith cbeeee m iitura. B e n e  on  
lettuce.

C a u t  Ib n cJ u . D in m r
The Hoeenukera'Bereaw

BAKING NEEDS
Kll.h.n Kr.Ii |2_Q Q

*1.87
a i i t K ; ..isc

BLEACH
n i t  

V i *

COFFEE
^t^rwar, ropular BraaA 

gob HnC u s i i r  a iiiia

m m k



8 omt thlngt that get around 
to r *  OiOt Sport Sertvtntr 
kinda late, tut they’re $tai 
good:

ttiAt ctUlah tre becoming nich a 
d d lew r  in Uw west (becauM, u y t  
Obuck AMenon, the morle blg>wtt, 
•O' n u g r  mlddle*weitemen, like 
YO60. t u n  mored out tbU « « ; )  
th»t Burton Perrlne, ttae bttcbery 
tent, pUni oa n ltln i them foktba 
tnda. ^

A a«, loo, TOO eaa't take catfUh 
■V««D tad  prepMtl* Uke 
7M  do tmrt beeavM the utile eaee

. . .  I t a t  f m  AMetMa. too. 
l l u t  when the Jerome Rod and 

Oun dub otfered U . in addlUon to 
the atate Iwunty. (or magpiM, a 
couple o l apornmen nearly broke the 
clob'k treaeury . . . That from '  
Drexler.

l l ia t  W. R. Prlebe beUeree 
duck aeaion wlU be thorter la IMT 
. . .  But that the government ought 
to giTe the Magle VaUey area a later 
period beeauM thU 1« about the only 
region where more ducka are raised 
tJun are deitrojred.

That the Snake river la the 
t It considered the

an awful scooping when he 
learn before now t h a ^

Rupert’s Joe Dolan w u  the na> 
tSon'e bow and arrow amall game 
champion In lM 7 -a  Utle that he 
won in a contest sponsored by the 
MaUonal Field Archers aasoclaUon.

And, too, that Dolan downed 
a deer 176 yards away In the special 
1M< Minidoka bow and arrow, hunt.

AND T H A rS  THAT FOR NOW, 
except; Caatleford has quite a pitch* 
Ing prospect in Gerald Bybee who 
reminds the ancient word puddler of 
BOlDoak.,

^^rA gk^itet;ili"7Z Z  | |  | l  |*  ---
I. isa^raiiii'ZZ St s« ii j i i

Homer in 12th Wins 
For Castleford Nine

SCI LSAOUB STANDINGS
W . Ii. Pet. North Bide

___ a 0 1.000 Jerome ________
™  3 0 1.000 Glenns Ferry _

Unrtaugh
.. 0 3

- 0 3  
.  0  3

: ..P e t

iSo
M>
JOO

NEXT BUNDArS GAMES 
Boulh Bide North Bide

Rupert at FUer Jerome at Shoshone
KurUugh at Twin Falls Glenns Ferry at Richfield

at Cutleford HaUey at Wendell

SCI Loop Boxes
CABTUrOKO s. MURTAUCR S

V f! 
f fJ K U ". !  !  ‘  

S .
i ! ' M ^ . b i  !  !  ! !

Culltfonl AB R H 
UBrovii tb 
V HIIJ et 
2Mk rf 
D«Tl» Tf '
B*rna p 
Sgehin m 

îimpU If
Flat* lb 

R«rDoUa lb
TdUU 4S I 11 Touli

M S S S I  !i! 
tS S T U S ' -

eot*-Br B«rt>M 10, TlMoarlh 18. Kit br

It S 14
000 010—s

'liT*

Filer and Rupert and Jerome and Glenns Perry took over the leader> 
ship In the south side and north side divisions, respectively, o f  the 
South Central Idaho league yesterday. They remained the only un

beaten teams In the circuit.
Elarl Fallon, former minor league 

star, hit home runs In the second 
and fourth Innings as the leagues' 
defending champions, the Jerome 
Jaycees, defeated the strong Hailey 
team, 9>5. in a game that may go a 
long ways In deciding the champion
ship In the northern dirtslon. , 

The Junior Cowboys took an 9*1 
lead in the first two Innings but the 
arm o f  their star hurler. Bliss Rus
sell. gave cut in the thlnl frame and 
Rupert, also got aeven n u u  in the 
eighth frame to win. 10-14. Bob 
Bhumway, the Junior Cowboys sec
ond baseman, hit a home run with 
bases packed in his league's big 
second frame.

Best game of the day was at Cas- 
Ueford with that community’s rep
resentative downing Murtaugh, S>3, 
when Hale bit a home run with a 
man on base In the 13th frame.

Castleford sent the game i n t o  
/x tr a  Innings w h e n  B. Brown 
singled, HUl sacrificed and Rey* 
nolds singled to score one run. In 
the 11th, N. Perkins singled, Randall 

hit by a pitched ball and pitcher 
Tletsworth doubled to give Mur- 
taugh a run, but Castleford tied the 
score again when B. Brown Valked 
and L. Brown doubled.

Tletsworth whllfed 18 Castleford 
batters, while Barnes’ curve ball set 
down 10 Murtaugh men.

Flier scored seven runs In the 10th 
Innings to defeat Haielton, 19-14. 
after Haielton had tied the score 
In the ninth on Jones' double and 
Berg's triple. Hazelton made 19 
errors and Flier seven.

Shoshone scored In every Inning 
but two to defeat Richfield, 35-1.

In the other game, Glenns Ferry 
won from Wendell, 19-1.

SHOSHONE SI. RICHFIELD 1
Shofbons AB R »
Brown ib T ( '
Pnton M » 4lUddoek M S I
LUIontnrf 7 4
S f i s , " , " !  !
LrtiPmfdpS I

LAndrtnlb 1 0
" ' t J L !  !

Rithllfid AB 1 
GoodnEfht « 4 i 
CitUr Sb I < 
Wol..fUin Sb 1 ' 
RCoxntrZb 4!

1 :
RB*II p-lb 1

jffT it I 0 
PhUbtr It 4 0 

ToUU
HTio»hont ' - ; ' : . < i i  ti4 <nn—«
Rkhfkld............ ........... oofl o«« 010— I

Error*—Shothon* 2. Rkhfltld 10. Two. 
biM hlU-LI>tn(i(0i>. Lortn Pc.rl«rn*l<l,

RUPERT 1». JUNIOR C0WBDT8 11

Roblnton e S
pMUr If.p S
BBhDijrtb-p 4
Cappt Ib &
RimmII ».tb 4 t
BBhawjrrf. 4

-  MarvTn ?b . . .

ipnmhVfitbl { 0* H Vogt Ib • - • 

C BundMb
I ' S U . t  .  .  .
rm y  t t  I t 4 

IVtUb u  is ~t

UClalp r  BtcblMd

8«nfard 
Bum

1. ThrM-bw* I

k(t«*d S. rc 
4 t ,Pott«r S,

• -  Fo.ur,umwky.
<••11 I.

0. Ahumvir 2. S«nror<i «,
JBROMB S. HAILIY S
lUtUy AB R niJtrant f
Hifm» rf 4 t I D*nub*k*tb 
Chimb.rt Ib I t  I II llUmrtt Ib!; iswr"
hridtM 'tb 0 0 o|j p>A f7r'AIIr«l I S 0 0 J Kobn e 

iKunlfr p

■n>UU If » l| T»UU l« « 10
............................. 101 OflO 0I0-*•rnm*........................... Its III lOi—a

Errorti Jtroma 7. IItll*|r I, Two-bM* hlu

Tennis Revived 
As Albion Sport

ALBION. May 3S-The Southern 
Idaho College of Education at Albion 
Is having a successful tennis season 
as part of the extensive Intramural 
program setup, according to Gene 
Cooper, head of the physical educa
tion department.

A series of lessons for beginners 
and advanced players are being given 
with Gene Hull, student instructor. 
In charge. The Instruction will 
terminate with an all-school tourna
ment in order to seed the players 
for coUegUte competition within the 
state in tha near future.

Twenty girls and 30 men have 
sbown active Interest In tha pro* 
gram. Of the girls, Shirley Mc
Donald, Wilma Bybee, Ann Davis, 
Melissa Owln, Darlene O  '
Gayle Thomas and Meredith Kurtz 
have shown good possibilities. The 
men students expecting to carry 
most of the tennis load In competi
tion wlU be Leland Tremayne, Jim 
Wallace, l«V ere Gooch, Bob Lamb
ing, Johnny Wright, Oordan M c- 
Bwen, Dewey Merrill and Gene H ull 

Miss Irene Bucklcy, head of girls' 
physical education, and E r n ie  
Craner, asslsUiit lo Cooper, have 
been very active In renewing the 
tennis Interest and In srranglng for 
competition with oilier schools.

-C . BI»mlr«, Korn* niii.-r.llon I. D>i*i 
»n hklla—orr Khtnki 4, Klmnl«r S. fllrik*.

7. Kh>nk* 10. UtnpllM-l>«n

FOR P L E A S A N T  M O M E N T S ^

B tU U g f t t i  t t t f f h g  M t/  

U fA fs r t r im fn t f * < t .  m  tvtmktg h  H ««m f  

Wkst 4 H taf ! t t w . , . A  A m ih  • n ltr  • /  P«r 

Wktn fhi hnpt m JsM ĝ nttmiuf

I T  I I N ' T  A N  B V K N in a

| ) 9 b l^ f l o d M ( s C w ^ N .Y i  B U «M W hlsk «y . MFrooL TOXGralaNiuiraliiplriu.

d ld n t  bother to  v m l 't b k  nam e of 
OeoTKS Bartley U cQ oIan' on the  
TankM  n s tc r  tH Ii'ipr inc ; so  today

----------------- ^  fR n cy -f le id -
lln rt basem an  

' Ong that  
look like 

^ p ocraph iea l 
error o f.U ie  year.

' T b r « «  m onths 
ago h is  baseball 
r u t - u r e  w as as 
black a s  th e  sbu- 
venlr anthracite  
:oal b a t  t h a t  
l a d m l r e r s  from  

UeOolBB S c r a n t o n .  Pa., 
presented to him  

yesU rdsy. but today l ie  w as the  
leading hitter In the  America league 
w ith a .381 mark and th e  one big 
reason why the Yankees again are 
considered .as solid pennatot con
tenders.

R ed, Sox a t  . IM .:  
a s  tbe T a a k e a a ^
IT to

m tls» t v m u  for  a
. .  .. a iHekM.' Be a a d e  Uihe 
hits, la o lu d ia| ,^ .lb lR l bteier.and 
drove in three Tttns. O h iu ^  Keller 
^  hit a homer. hls'lOtb, and Ted 
WUUams smashed his Miti in  the 

^nlntfa inning tor gggfai*]
Buddy Kerr, O tto t

wound up one o f  the  a w t-----------------
defeastre iharks in  basebaU 'history  
when he finally inade an  error after

<lefealM:ta» ttiV w T a i B o d fe ^ 'M  
, K en 's  m aik  U  top* io r  ib tr t-' 
atopa to  botH leagiMB by R v id e  
m a iito  and m oat obserrers fee l th a t  
it  never, w ill' be t^>pad..' H is  error, 
which cam e la  th e  n ia tb  on aa  
easy U p  by Bob B tU ptt v a s  the  
only (U w  o f  th a  a f to n o o n  u  the  
hlgh-fljlng  G iants wound u p  a long 
road trip to th e  fir s t  plaee w ith
nine vlotorles t o l l l  gam es on  foreign of the  season a t  th ree  n » * » f  when 
fields. Rookie OUat R artung won he pitched a  t h r e f r - u T ?  ^

hlt' iaatM aa3a.‘-i4,- .'eltaeliî  tS  
w ith a  atx h m  >bQf  to  the

SUtllJ
J a oU a B etin soo ia t a  boaier and 

two dngles to  lead th e  Dodger* in a 
o*pr.th e  m uues 

at BtooUya as U ttjr  Joe Batten 
scored hU m tb  Tiettfjr. , , 

Lefty P « t i  OMetnueller aided 
the longest OanUnal wlanlng streak 
of the season at three

QtOtt* K m tw M  got B M  _  
bom en so d  H ank Greenberg b it
threeriua .clout forJMttrttir^. .

T h e n g e n  and Sox « ^ t  
their bOI a t-D e tr o it .. T h e  T l i m  
won the  opener. 10 t o  t ,  aa George 
KeD U t  a  grand slam  b o n e r  and  
Pat UoDin g e t  on e  w ith tw o aboard 
to  aooount (oc  eeren  runs to  H al 
NewbonserV Tdurth pltoblng t i i -  

■ “ ■ ■ Itched a fire -
> n lghtM . 
b a d d n f*  

him up a t  bat ^  h itting two hom e  
runs. MuUln and Hoot Evers h it  
homers for D etroit’s  only taUles.

Sarly W inn w on an abbreviated 
slx-innlng gam e for  the  Senators 
a t PhUadelphls. 3  to  I, as S tan  
Spence accounted (or a ll o f  Waslk- 
ington’s  runs w ith a fir s t  Inning 
hwner.

.-“os'"
cap. S to 3. Jack 1

COWBOYS FALL BEFORE OGDEN
Logue Faces Bees in 
Salt Lake City Opener

Too Little, Too Late
Twin Falb 
L«Trcr «f 
Rsdlk* Zb 
M«r)o« tr 
McElrcr Ib 
IxMwe M 
BitUul rf 
N*»n»n 11
Hidr t

AB R HIOtdcB AB R 
t 1 e Hadcrlot tb 4 S 
t 2 I Murphjr • • S t

1 Dm <
4 o 1 Biab IB 
4 0 elBoek rf
i ! i l lM ’
! !  s s : s ; . “ ,
0 0 0 Robtruon I

r, Kcwm4n. SloUn b«*»— 
hll—Rwllk*. T«o-bu*

SAlH' LAKE CITY. May 36 (AV-Manager Earl Bolyard o f  the Twin 
Falls Cowboys, here hoping to itarrow the two-game gap between the 
leading Bees and the Wranglers, called on 19-year-old FYank Logue from 
Bremerton, Wash., to hurl the first game o f  the series at Dlrkes field 
tonight. Sevier will be bis opponent.

’The Cowboys lost, 9-B, in Ogden last night.
’The lleds landed all over Cowboy «  «  a  «

starter Paul Enns, nIclUng him for 
trios of tallies In the first and sec
ond. From second tosser Howard 
Btone they collected one in t h e  
fourth and two in the fifth, more 
than enough to weather a Waddle 
uprising which garnered four In the 
seventh and two In the eighth,

Sanders Winning Pitcher 
Bob Sanders. 18-year-old red 

righthander, was cred it^  with the 
win although Jim Robertson relieved 
him In the eighth.

Besides the Bee victory, other Sat
urday night scores were ’Twin Falls 
9 Ogden 3 and Boise 18 Idaho 
FalU 4.

'The Idaho Falls Russets bested 
the visiting Boise Pilots. 10-8. In 
a day game the Bees edged the 
Cards at Salt Lake City. 7-8, In 
11-lnnlngs. the second overtime tUt 
o f  the scries, which the hive won 
two to one.

Series ot three open tonight when 
Idaho Falls plays host to Ogden 
and Boise visits Pocatello.

Rymer’i  Hit Wins 
Rep* Rymer, slugging Bee center- 

fielder, did the trick in  the clinch 
for the second straight game. His 
double In 'th e 'lU h  sent home Vic 
Sotarl with the winning tally, Just 
as H two-ply swat off his bnt sent 
the same runner home with the 
bacon In the ninth Saturday when 
the Bees won 13-13.

James La May took over the Rus
set mound In the fourth from Jim 
Foster at a time when the Pilots 
were holding a three run lead. He 
not only held the visitors to only 
two more runs In the ninth, but 
clouted a triple in a seventh Inning 
Russet uprising ,<whlc)v scored the 
two winning runs. Before his threi- 
ply swat, the Russets had scored 
two in he same frame when Luther 
Tapp singled with the bases loaded.

Lowe Hits Homer 
Manager Watt Lowe of the Pilots

came to the fore In the b e la id  
ninth Inning rally with a circuit 
clout that scored Lou Tamone In 
front of him.

Team scores;
Pocatello . .. 101 200 020 0 0 -9  6 2 
Salt Utkc 003 300 002 01—7 15 4 

Henderson, Dudrey and Sock; 
Drilling, Savarcso and Brocker.
Boise .............. 301 200 002— 8 13 2
Idaho Falls .. 001 330 40x—10 7 3

Colorful Rosy Gilhousen 
Resigns as Russet Pilot
IDAHO FALLS, May 36 (A>)-Ros8 (Rosey) GUhousen resigned as man

ager of the Idaho Falla RusseU "for the betterment o f  all" concerned. 
Club Secretary Lou Garland said today. En route to his home in Cali
fornia, GUhousen told sporU writers In Salt Lake City that his reslg- 
naUon foUowed a talk with Garland. Gilhousen bad been with the 
Russets since the begiimlng of the current season.

Neither Garland nor Gilhousen |_______________________ :____________
would enlarge on the reasons for the 
resignation but the secretary pointed 
out that the former manager had 

in only two games—as a

TdUU »  • 4 Tol«l« 12 S » 
Twin Ftllt ................... .... fl« «0O 420-S

Niininf'
Dart. Thrr*.bat« hll—Rsdll 
h!tj-tl>d«riM }, Sii>d*r«, Hurptir.
Rum bitud in — Biub. Buck, Splndtl, 
Murphr 2. Dirt t. Radtk* 2. HcSlror I. Ballaul, Mirk>w. Doub1« pUy—R«dlk« lo 
Nr«mtn. Hlu etr-Sasdfn. 4 In 7 ItH 
nlflfi; Rab«n»on; 2 tn T iM lati: Eani. « 
In I 'i inninn: Stone. I In 4̂ i innln«a: 
Jonn. 0 to 2 Innlnit. Run* rapeiwlblt (or 
—Sandm 4. Robvrtson 2. Bnm <> .Slono 1. 

kuu—IJy Bonden 2, Rob«rt*«n S.

GUhousen had been booked as a 
playing outfielder but did not tour 
the garden at any time. Garland
said.

The Russets were only one and 
one-half games behind the league 
leading Salt Lake B eeTat the time 
of Gilhousen’s resignation yester
day. Under Garland’s  tutelage last 
night the Russets defeated the 
Boise Pilots, 10 to 8.

Magic Valley 
Sport Briefs

WALKER CUFPER8 WIN
CARNOUSTIE, ScoUand, May 20 

MV-Seven members o f  the Amerl- 
\n Walker cup squad progressed 
ifely through the first round of 

the British amateur golf champion
ship over the rain-soaked Carnou
stie course today, two of them win
ning by defaujt when thek oppon
ents failed to show up.

SPEAKS AT RICHFIELD
RICHFIELD, May 35-Attorney 

Paul 'Thoman, Twin Falls, member 
of the stale fish and game com
mission. discussed the Important 
fourth district meeting to be held 
at Mackey June 14, at a meeting 
of the Richfield Rod and Oun club. 
M. J. McDermott, Jerome, chief 
conservation officer; Dana Messen. 
ger, Carey, and Tom Hlzer, HaUey, 
were other speakers.

ANDREA80N NAMED COACH
SHOSHONE, May 3e-G ran t An- 

dreason will be the head gridiron 
mentor at Idaho Falls high school 
this fall. It was announced here. He 
also will assist Stonko Pavkob In 
coaching basketball.

GOODING CLUB TO MEET 
GOODING, May ie -T h e  Good

ing Rod and Oun club will meet 
May 31.

COST LESS 
PER MILE

Schwartz Auto Co.
PMluird Motor yCara<-DUmond ‘T ’ Trucks

U S la d  AVC. E. PH O N I •

mm

READ TOIES-NEWB WANT ADS.

Semi-Finals in 
Tourney Finished

The semi-finals in  the best-ball 
tournament at the Twin Falls mu
nicipal Ihiks were completed yester
day with the playing of two 
matches. The final matches must 
be completed by nightfall Sunday.

Sunday’s results:
FIRST FU GB T 

Arnold Johnson and Shelley Mc
Clain defeated Ed Purvca and Gordy 
Edgar, 3 and 1.
FOURTH FLIGHT 

Mr. Ashipan and Bob Bacon de
feated Dr, CuUer and Vey Gish. 
4 and 3.

OREGON WINS 
MOSCOW. May 30 (A’^ - ’The Urd- 

verslty of Oregon won the north
ern division golf championship here 
Saturday with 566 points and Lou 
Stafford, the Webfoot’s No. 1 man, 
captured medalist honors by tour
ing tiie 3«-hole course with a-flve- 
under par 19S.

Woman Catches 
331-2 Pound Trout

SANOPOINT. May .38 (UJ9 ^  A 
beauty <verator who never had been 
lake fishing before today bragged 
to her friends of the 33H pound 
trout she caugbt tn Lake Pend 
Oreille.

Mrs. O. G . Olson; Post Falls, op
erator of a Spokane beauty parlor, 
landed the giant fish at dusk Satur- 
^  night after a 36-mlnute batUe. 
When she got the fish ashore. It 
bit a chunk from her knee.

In landing the fish, Mrs. Olson 
set a new world’s record for women,

C. c . Shepherd, Opportunity, 
Wash., caugbt a 90-pound trout in 
Pend Oreille recently. I t  was the 
largest trout ever caught.

i - s " a r

HERE’S HOW WE’LL 
PLAN YOUR MOTOR TRIP 4  

FOR FREE !
JUST TELL your Shell Dealer where and when 
you want to go, the time yoa have to spend and 
any special things yen want to oee. I f  it’s a 
abort trip, he’ll give yoa all the help yoa need— 
local maps, toiir and accommodation booklets 
—right on the spot 

I f  it’s a  longer trip, he sends your spedftca> 
tions to Shell Touring Headquarters. Expert* 
with country-wide information will than plan 
your trip. Just allow time for mail delivery, and 
you’ll receive all the things listed below —to 
make your trip perfect And all for free!

HOW TO GOI
Shell gives you roimd’ trip rout- 
ingt—tailoi^'to^rder to fltyour 
trip—on easy-to-foUow, marked 
mapB over the most direct and 
beat-driving roads. Plus special 
atate or city maps you may want

WHERE TO STAYl
Shell givea you up<to*date liatinga o f  the hotels, 
motor courts, tourist homes and camp aitea 
along your routing—with information on prices 
and typea o f accommodatiQna

WHAT TO SEE I
To help you get the most from yout 
trip, Shell supplies descripUve bookleU
on points of interest along your w a y - 
like State and National Parks, monu- 
m enu and historical spoU to visit

IN ADDITION to all this. Shell can give you summaries on 
hunting and Ashing regulations. . .  tell you where to awlm 
or go hosting. Plus information on road conditions. , .  motor 
lawa and traffic regulaUona. There’s even a handy chart for 
recording all the oosts of your trip

For any trip -long or ihbrt-count on 

for PREE, oxptrt tourino sorvlco
P .S . You'll find it payi to keep your car eet to |o 

anywhere, any lime. Let your Shell Dealer give 

it.a complete fMJuirieafh/i and fill the tank 

with sieppcti'up Sir// Pr/mium (?Mo//nt
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Bunker Hill ItK Ta^nWkir It CiliM S«rvk!« l» Utab Idaho Sue tH

Livestock
D8NVH

■ \ . & r
DENVER. »

•alabla I.IM.
•00. total » « l ______________ -tSe klfhtrt avarut u> hlfh (ood il-----
tIt.&MS.lOi choir* htirm m.OOi otbar 
a*«ra«* lo hich food Kl.OO-lt.SSi b UmI 
raarllnw IM.Mi rood <owa tll-Hi ram- 

to IIE.OO; cutura «lt.»0.U40. 
aUutbtar clau« itront. but uklns 

food Co chok* *Mlm ttl.00.UJCi
“iJoo •a^abV'ToX “ u7 »JS»!

non
hUhJr*'*̂

Mi barrom
______tM.M.H.00, . . .  - ...............

. .. down lo t]4.00iM»a lUadri food and 
cboic* lltJO-lR.OO.
.Ulihur 
tracklM t:

Krida;-* a>«ra«.: sood and <-hole« HO-Z40 
Iht. IM.M.: K0-Z70 Ibi. Ki.iO: 2T0-ID0 
Iba. Mt.M; ov.r UO Iba.-<32.iO 
tr«m« w«l(hu'I2I.S0 
IB.OO, ...............

mod*rat*Ii' a«tlv«; rKflpU Ilfht (or
dan OB* load 96* Iba. hl|h foo.1 M .......
Mondar tSt.OO.* xalUrrd hi« l2S.10>ll.i0
low to av(ra«« sood t2I.00-2t.TS; madluir tlT.«-JOJO! few lot. good h«lfin IJO.M- 
» . » :  n*d)um lU.OO-IS.ftO: rood mwi 
I18.00.18-M: rartlum IU.00-H.7S: eutl.i 
lo«9Btnon II0.OO.I2.7S: ctnnm t7.M-t.60: 
(ood bull* IIS.SO-l6.iOI medium tll.W. 
U.OO: tood to chnk* v*aUr> i]S.00.1(.W; 
n*dlom tll.OO.n.00: r,w nmmoa tIT.M 
down: tltlla don* carlr on itocken and 
(t«d>r>.

Phffp ulabl* nnn». loUl 1J.U&: f»« 
'Uck«d-In loti arrived 'arly in mornlni: 
•edy: one lot lood and choice 102-Ib. 

..ath* aprlni lamln |!Z.ti: eliaabl* loU
nedlum and good t}]00: l« out tl>.M.

ov*r W««k.«nd atMulr: Ihre* double*
___ and cholc* •Mb. Idaho iprinr Umba

good tnd f/iolet HI Ih,. ehorci 
t7.7ti ona doubi* food and cholc* 

— "  Oreljon ehorn Iamb* No. t ptIU
d IIB.OO.

UMAHA, May (Ar.UbDAI — non
aaUbI* 7,000. toUl 10,000: und«r t«l Ib*. 
U-Me htcber: hMvlaa moetly atradr; food 
and choie* lt«.:40 lb>. IK.SO-tB.OO: ]<0. 
270 n». tit.00.21.25: 270.100 Ibe. i:i.tO. 
2t.OO: S004M Iba, tIt.6Q.21.10: food and 
tbolc* aowi tU.O«.lS.]}.

CatU* ulabl* It.&OO. loUl U,e00: It* 
ate«n and h«lf*rs aUady: loti atronf or 
*t**ri under 700 Ibt.: sood cow* at*adr 

ma bida tie or mot* lower; built ant 
al«ra ataadl’ : <hole* 1.22S lb*. Iowa M  
Kr* ttl.00i Kood to av«raie cholc* fed 
>rn and rearllnn i2l.00-2S.tt: medium 
low food short fcdi t20.00-2t.7t: icod 
low cholc* h*lf«ra and mlied yaarllnfe 

ltt.00.21.00: food cowi I17.s0-t0.00: com* 
non and medium tll.7S.16.S0i food b«*r 
jull. 117.00; aausafe tltJO down: i  ■ 
and eholc* *«al«ra |ig.00.21.s0: cholc* 
placemaot *tMr* tZI.00.t2.50.

Sht«p saUbl* 4,000, total «,S00: eprins 
imbe tUadr : old crop thorn 21-iOc hlfhir;...........................Cslllornia iprlnfera

. choic* ebofn No. S 
\o cbolc* clipp*d. No.

PORTLAND
PORTLAND. May 25 lAP.USDA)~Hots 

_.Ubl* 750, toUl 2.100: actlx, tOc hither; 
■ood to eholc* ltO-240 Ite. tl6.2Me.tO : 275. 
too Iba. tZ4.00.24.50; food eowa ttO.BO. 
21.00; llfht w*IshU huO; ISMb. fM<l.r 
Vifi tZl.OO; cholc* lOO-Ib, quotabi* 126.00.

CttU« ailabl. l.JOO, total 1,100: askinf 
blfher; hide and f*w tatu etaady: high 
read fad etMn tZfJO: common to a*dlua> 
■rasa *te*r( tlA.O0.31JI0; common to 
diam helf*re tl4.00.20.s0; canner and
t*r cowi tIO.OO-ll.SO: fat dairy typ*___
IIZ.M; common to medium sauaas* bulls 
llt.tO.16.10; food old b««( buIU held tlT.SO 
and above good to cholc* vcaltre aUady, 
tZt.00.2S.00. Sh*n> .alsbl* 1,000, toUl 
2.000; active, steady; food lo cholc* sprinf 
Uoba t20.00-21.00; common 115.00; food 
SMb. old croD. No. 2 p*:u tlt.SOj yMrliofs 
llt.OO; cwa |t.OO.«.SOj common

uln'y tht

markal •trcnfvr i (or Alabama.
Traci salw par I0« Ibi.i California lonf 

whItM U.fl. I all* A t4.00.4.05 | fiw tl.lOl 
on* CM tt.H; U.8. I alu A ahowinf d«ray 
tt.tt. Alabama UlUe Triumphs waihed 
U.8. I eii* A ileeay*.! ta.OO; U.H, I m.»illy 
t4.Wl som* fair t4.u.4.50; nn* car badly d*cM>«l ttJOi l),H. 1 .Im II tl.aSi D.H. 
eomoiarclal 11.10. Viurlda BIIm Triumphs 
^  1 washad badly apott«] and ihowlnf 
^  ’

hifhfr. but elcsinf a...- - • • welfhu 0..

S? ........ ........
Z130I 150.400 lt«. Ilt.io.21.00; riod

SaiabI* cam* 14.000. toUl I4,«00; aalabla 
calvaa 1.500. total 1.500: sUufhltr sl**rs 

h*lf*rs el««dy to stronfi cow* ttc 
N«r; vcalera steady; food and chok* 

. . .  st«*r* 124.25-26.75 ; load stilctly choic* 
around 1,250 Ib. b**ve« helî around t27.1S; 
medium lo low food elMrs ttt.00-24.OQ choic* h*ir*r« I25.ts and lS.S0:'bu1k b**l 
cow, t14jl0.17.80: food fed 
120.00; rannars and cutters18.76; top IJ6.00 «n cholc* v.s.....

BaUbl* >hc«p 2.000. toUl 4,000; cllppsd 
lamb* anand staadyi lop ttS.OO (or f?K»I 

■‘••'S with mostly No. 2 and f  
. and chok* Nci. I p.li..

.......... ... nuotabi* to 122.29 ; msdliim
.. good clipp«l Iambs wllh No. 2 pells 

around a quarter lower at |».0B down ; hnld- 
inf ihrea loads wMltrn *wes i>( n ' 
frad** around U.OO.

KANHAtTciTV 
KANKAK CITY. May 16 lUI'l- 

MO, lluuheri h«ti 80.7S« hlghrr.
Caltl* 10,000. <•.],« I,ft00. Hlsuihltr 

-iMre. helfrrs and <-»«e largely •ixdy. 
t««<| and fholri. siMrs ttl.25-2».». Karly 
Inp mnllum aii'l good tlO.DO-Za.OU, IIi. kJ 
• nd rhnk* fcl he»»rs and ml«e.i >r*rllnfi 
-".Inly tH,(K|.2_i.60, Ti>i. heller. tlS.af

•unUe* llfht. deasDd food.

;3svji
CHICAOO ONIONfl 

^̂ CIIIOAr.O, Kay 2S <Ui')-Onl<iti> (SO
i^ck laUai T*ias yellow Bermudsa 

||.l^l.tg: California yellow Dsil».si

Shed Destroyed 
In Gooding Fire

OOODINQ, M«y 3 0 -A  nuchlii# 
shed at tho Boy Kirk rtncli three 
miles northweit of aoodlng wu  
dMtroyed by /Ire at 4:«s a, m. today. 
ThB rtiral fire deparunent aiiswercK) 
the call.

OauM o( the (Ire. ttia ninth fire 
Uila month, waa not determined. 
Berne farm equipment wai burntd 
but a combine wm saved wlUi only 
alllht damaie. The building waa 
30 feel by 18 feet and was about 
7ft feet from nearby buildings.

Grain
. Tfcle

I MBta at Unw cm W ins attrlbotvd . ty to nport lnt*r«ela. Corn ôntraets . 
only a few c«nU andcr Mawiul hlfh*. 

Wheat elca  ̂ 1 to VM kwcr. July 
■

120.00.
(iRAIN^TABLBCHICAGO. May t6 Ut^
Op*n lll^  1

aw . _
lo«*r, July

July - ....... t.»7U Z,J7«
Sept.-------- *.2t% Z.21«
Dec. - .... ....  2.21 *.2|2

IB4S .  iMV, t.ltti
July .... ......I.77U I.TISKept. .... ..... I.6»J, 1,61*1

"^ ils ’ i*** ■ ‘  ‘
July ...............M ,«0S

S.J .41  .  .74-  ̂ .74S
July ..........20.40 20.40
SepU .„..,-t0.7S 20.75

!.H!

CASH CRAIN
CHICAGO. May 26 (;n—Wheat No. lied t2.«S; No. I bard t2."
Com No, I yallow (i.tl; 

tl.B»-I.SJ\; No. 1 >. t yell 
W.62. Itl.Bft-I.9S\; No. 1 yellow tl.t6VI.

» yellow 11.76'Vl.tl; sample grt... . . .  
low tl.ai_t.i.|.S7: No. 2 whiu ii.os^iji'in.

*wh*ii ILO  ̂
hli« tl.nsi,;; No. I 

: no. JI whil* »»c.|I.OJH.
loilnal; malting tl.60.2.06; f*Ml

Mrs. W he^ 91, 
Passes ai4lom e 
Of Her Daughter

R LE B . May W -lS n .  Uarjr OUa> 
beth Wheat, Ol.-dled at 3 p. m. Sun
day at (he home o f  her daughter, 
Mrs. Alice Kistler. She va< bom 
NOT. a, IBU, lo  Bad Ax county. Wls., 
and waa one of the family of five 
boya and three girls, all o f whom 
had preceded her In death except 
t w o  brothers. John Shelhamer, 
SanU Cruz, Calif.; and Ocarge 
Shelhamer, Clyde Park, Mont.

Mrs. Wheat crossed the plains 
from Iowa to western Nebraska with 
her parents when IS years old. She 
drove o team of oxen^wlth covered 
wagon most o f  the way. On March 
38. 1878. she was married to Oeorge 
Taylor Wheat, then a young Civil 
war veteran, at Laden. Nebr. They 
had two children. Mrs. Kistler, who 
survives, and Charle.i J. Wheat.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheat homesteaded 
160 acres near Laden at tho time of 
their marriage nnd resided on the 
same farm until Mr. Wheat's denlh 
In 1933. She flpent much o f  her time 
In the early pioneer days nilnlsterlng 
to the needs of her friends and 
neighbors, many of whom still reside 
near their old family homestead In 
Nebraska.

Survivors besides Mrs. Kistler andi 
the two brothers of the deceased, 
are eight grandchildren and 10 great 
grandchildren.

The body rissla at the White mor
tuary, wllh funeral services to be 
held at 3 p. m. Sunday from the 
chapel there. Burial will be In the 
Filer lOOP cemetery.

MINNEAPOLIS. May 26 (̂ )-KIou 
100.1b. cotton sacks family paUnti 
changed al 17.60: standard pstcnla..isnged al 17.60: standard pstciitj ... 
changed at M.68; shipments 11.620. SUnd •rd bran. tU.OO; r*d dog 171.00;

Butter and Eggs

market:
DulUri 92 scor* <4<; 0 
Ch««s*; Loafs tt.tge;

CHICAGO POULTRY 
CHICAGO. May 26 {AP.U8DA)-Llv* 

poulUy firm; 18 trucks; f.o.b. priccai Fowl 
21c; Lcshorn fowl 21c; roaatsrs 40.45c 
fry*re 86.40c: broilers 27.2»o; old rooeun 
18c ; f.o.b. wholaaal* aarketi Ducklings 20c

CHICAGO PRODUCE 
CHICAGO. May 26 t/Pt-ButUr firm 

*0 daya 1.167,280; ft scor* AA SO.tc; I! 
:or* A t>.5«; 90 D 5t.5«; 19 C 51c: ot 
in M D 86.75c: It C 84.2Sc.
EcfS aUady;'two days 42.016; U.S. 

ttras No. 1. 44-&.4t«; No. 1. 4I«; No. t 
nd 4. 42.8c; U.S. eUndsrds I and 2. 4l.5e 

- and 4. tt^Oo: curmt r«e«lpta M.5c dIKies 87c; chackt tt.5.l7e.

and cholc* 01

sl**d> I 10a :
S ff l  , - A  ; 2 r .  'tirj!. f f l i ' l i s -iit.oo.io.oo.

8h**p 1,000. spring lemla evened etasdy 
with good and rhnk* nstlx* fll.lO-lt OO.

I.OH AMdRI.
I.OK ANi;i'.i,K.S, Marrh 26 <A1'-̂ HMN) 

— t'atll* asisbl* 4.SD0; g*n>rallr 
nedluni li, g.,n.l >lc«rs t:0.50.'19. 
oad 114.281 medium Meikana lit 
Hum t<i gnn.1 heiftra tlI.tO-2100 |
II medium 114.00.17.00; me<lliim •ows tl4.00-l7.m.; culler In 
III.»0.|8.7»| r*nnei« tinflO sn,; 
alvas aalahle I.OOfl; lUsa, i.

<• rkoke vMtUrs lit.fto.il.I 
■Mr* o.lvw «2.tl0.24.76 i coi...............
"llofe'ulahirua: 28.1t<- higher; a....| 
'hnir* 100.210 IIm, trvrklns |18.]1-I«(

K acllcsl Uin 116.00; (*w head l!«.10; t  
I Ihi. lti.00-14.78, good l<. .hnlr. .n 

III.00.20.00: imd r»«.rtr pigt 111.00,*<m 
Hht*|. salable 50; |„ ,I..,U'. Ism

tiu..t«j ai.iund IJl.OO,
WOltl.'

NKW YlinK, May ta l..llii.sl 
■ le> nt i>'«>l tup futures »<re loii.uvo 1̂
nnl tulurw 60.000.
Wool fulute* cUasd unchange-l l<i

r . ‘„ »  ; ; s

Twin Falls Mai'kets
C M ^  buUh.S.’ K ' l U ,Ov6jwal|ht butch.ra ..........
rMklni aow*. haavy ______ iiioo-aooo
'*rri"o*4LTri',‘S,‘a - .....

Anti'CVA Topics 
‘Sadden’ Taylor

BOISE, May 28 (U.PJ-Sen. Olen 
H. Taylor, D„ Ida., In a weekly 
broadcast transcribed over several 
Idaho radio stations, said he "was 
saddened" by "misleading propa
ganda”  In Idaho w h i l e  Mexico 
"profits by the exartple of TVA."

Taylor pointed out in his broad
cast that President Aleman of Mex
ico on his recent visit to the United 
States toured the Tennessee Valley 
authority, and that on his return 
to Mexico Issued orders for con> 
atructloa of a project similar to 
TVA.

"I  am happy for Mexico." lald 
Taylor. "I want them to en}oy the 
benefits which they will surely re
ceive from  their foreelght In under
taking to  develop their natural re- 
sources. ■■

Ex-Officer Faces 
Gold Theft Count

LOS ANQELBS, May 30 OI.R)- 
wnilam  Kenrlch Evans, 39, Bantn 
Barbara. Cat., was arrejited on a 
charge of embezzling 1100,000 Iti 
Japanese gold coins and bullion 
while he Waa an army civil affalra 
Ueutenant colonel on the Island of 
Fomiosft. the TBI announced loday.

A federal------- • ' • -

Mrs. J. E . Draney 
Passes at Burley

BURLEY, May 38-M rs. Jessie B. 
Draney, 83, wife of Levi H, Draney, 
died at the Cottage hospital Sunday 
morning after a lingering illness.

She was bom Feb. 15. 188S. in 
Utah and moved to View in 1907. 
She moved to Burley In 1043 and 
resided here since then. She waa a 
member of the LDS church.

Mrs. Draney Is survived by her 
hliaband; nine children. Floyd, 
Sherman, Jack, Lee and Donna 
Dean prancy. all of Burley; Mrs. 
Haiel Stanger, Burley; Mrs. Gay 
Moffett, Huntington Park. Calif.; 
Mrs. Delora Lyons, Twin Falls, and 
Harold Draney. Phoenix. Arlz.; 
three brothers. J. S. Painter. Bur
ley, and Wyatt and Prank Painter, 
Ogden: three sisters, Mrs. Bertha 
Murdock. M n. Susan Carver and 
Mrs. KltUe Zoo.ver, all o f Ogden: 
13 grandchildren and one great 
grandchild. >

Funeral services will be held at 
3 p. m. Thursday at the LDS Uber- 
naole with Bishop Vem Carter o f- 
flclatlng. Burial will be In the Bur- 
ley city cemeteiy under direction of 
the Burley funeral home. Friends 
may call at the funeral home Tues
day afternoon until time for serv
ices.

with selling the bullion In Blianglial, 
Evans la held In Santa Barbara 

FBI Agent Richard B. Hood. ... 
charge of the Loe Anielis office, 
aald Evans, in his capacity as civil 
affalra officer at Formosa was en
trusted with eight boxes of gold 
biilllon taken from the Japniiesr. He 
turned over four boxes to Clilnwe 
aiiUiorllles and Kept the other four.

Business Levels 
Off, Bureau Says

WASHINGTON. May 38 (/>*,-Th« 
long and steady expansion In busl- 
ness halted In April. alUiough nctlv- 
lly continued at a high level, the 
commerce department said today.

Tills offlclM pronouncement cnine 
on the heels of predictions from 
onalynt* In and out of government 
that a turning point Is at hand and 
a mild fall off In business la In pros' 
pect.

'Hie commercfl departinent, sur 
veying the biislneu picture, said 
there were small upward as well as 
downward adjiistnient4 In various 
huslneaa eectora In April, but tht«e 
largely cancelled each other.

f  l u j l t l ' S l

Prices Paid
d e a d  and USELESS

A N IM A L S
PHON E US COLLECT

IDAH O HIDE & 
TA LLO W  CO.

Henry H. Jensen 
Honored at Rites

Final tribute was paid Henry H. 
Jensen at services held at 3 p. m. 
Monday In the first ward LDS 
chapel, with Bishop N. W. Arrington 
In charge. The opening prayer was 
offered by John Elliott.

Jay M. Merrill read the obituary, 
and speakers were Elder J. W. Rlch- 
ens and Hder J. E. Allred. Tho 
closing prayer was offered by Pres. 
P. L, Lawrence.

Musical numbers Included tho.se 
J  a mixed quartet composed of 

C. L. Luke. Mrs. Betty Armga and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle O. StnlUt: a violin 
selection by Melbourne H. Jen.ien, 
son of the deceased; and vocal solos 
by SUnley Brown and Mrs. Ruth 
PouUen. Mrs. Jay Merrill wss or
ganist, and thn •grave dedication 
was by Andrew Miiy,

Pallbearers Included Hiirilfly Potce, 
H, Parker Richards, A. fl, THcnson, 
Morgan Simmons. June KIrkniiiii 
and Ormus Bates.

Burial wan In Sunset incmorlnl 
park.

Homan Is 
C l a i n i e d ^ ^ ^ t h

Timothy I
old <0D o f  Mr. in d  Mrs. Tenum 
Homan, Sidney « i
8:30 p. m. Sunday at the Weodell 
hospital where he was bom  May 34.

In addiUon to his pare2itj,.he la 
survived by hl« pAtemal vrandpM-- 
ents, Mrs. and Mrs. Bernard M. 
Homan, and his maternal g r u d -  
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Jobn- 
jwn. all o f Twin Fan*.

Graveside servlcea were held at 
a p. m. Monday at Twin nUls ceme
tery with the Rev. Mark o. Cronen- 
berger offlclathig. BurUl m a  un
der the dlrecUon of the Reynolds 
funeral home.

Classified
W A N T  AD RATES

IBMd m C«at.»«r>werdt

i ^ n -  • days .

Fo» Msmpls. te* t4

0£ADLINES (or Claailfled onlj. 
W*di days. 11 a. n.

Saodar SiOO Satsrday 
This pap*r t*sar**a U)« right la «dlt 

and r*i*et aar eliaslfM adMrtlslng.
Blldd ads” ar« strletlr ooBlldential 

--•* — inrormstloB <as b* tlv*D la r*. 
th* ad>*rtla*r.

Errur* should b. ... __ ___
/ .  No allowancae will t>* tnad* I 
nor* U>an oae iaeorrect lDs«rtioa.

* r*{«rt«] llnaiedlat»

BMK work. 4*4

WILI< hanl aarthlnt aar«h«r* ta atat* 
Phnne IMl or 124SJ. |i«K«.n

i.QO GALLON later, (in ennt. apn 
pslntinf *naa*l. U.OO gallea. pSm

CARD OP THANKS
VE WISH u. eipreai our sincere li 
and appreciation to our many friend 
wer* to kind to ue durinf our rrrriii 
h.r.*ytmenl. and aUo for the beautiful (lorsl ofterlngi.

Mr. and Mr.. George E. Fuller (smlly
Mr, and Mrs. K. J. Fuller and (amll)rMr.. Jtmsle Davli and family

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
nursing easy to'leakn

AT llOMK-Prepar* now for thU Inter- ««tln*. well paid work. Nunc, are needed 
—insny earn wh 1* learning. Spar* tlm* 
training plan welcomed by doclor». High 

not neceesary. I .•ormatlon KRKE.

TRAVEL—RESORTS
LEAVING for Chicago May 29. 

man to help driT*. 1‘hon* 401.
OING to Lincoln. Nebrssks, MsTTsT't

SPECIAL NOTICES

Hazelton Infant 
Dies at Hospital

Merle Lee Saunders. In/ant son 
ot Mr. and Mrs. liCAirr BaunderR. 
HiifcUon, (Uort nl fl;20 ii, tn. Moiulny 
at the Twill Tiills c-oinily Kenerul 
liohpllal. Tile clillil wax Imrn M|ty 30.

Survivors hicludc, l>esuic.'\ ihe par- 
nits, two aifilerfi. Lois Ann and 
Rlioma I,ef Ssiinrtprs; Ihe niaterniil 
Branrimollirr, Mrn. no,<n IimrHiii, 
'IVlii Fnlln; niul potrnml griind- 
folher, Roy Bounders, iriitelton.

'Hie body rests at iho White mor
tuary. with funeral servicr« to be 
graveside rites lo he held nl 11 a. ni. 
•niMday al 8iiii«el mrmorlal purk. 
thr Rev. Oregfiry UrUl, Pifsbylcrlan 
niliilflter, lo ollli'lut*.

READ nMEfl.NEW fl WATn" ADS.

HEAR YE! 
— LADIES—

STEAU OATHS AND 
BJ'OT REDHCINr, MASSAGE 

— BE HEAUriKUU —

— GENTLEMEN-

L AI-|-tAllANCE7 Ui u. htl,, ,,,u 
mos* HTKAM MATirs''* MA.Ss'mjKdo mwrh (nr >nu. We offfr to ail,
ulln* thrt imlucf* RKST t  HKl.A.X. 
;>H> THAT SOOTHES OVKIl.

TiiKnr.’s NoriiiNn i.ikk it in 
MAIIIO VAI.I.KY 

COME m  OR PHONb- 
FOR AN APPOINTMENT

BONNIE’S 
STEAM RATH AND 

MASSAGE
HI ........ . N. n„,„e IBl

III low Wsl|ire»(iV Urnii 
MKIUtll.l. a IIDNNIK (lltlliHIIV 

DWNKIIH A OI-KIIATOItR

BEAUTY SHOPS

AINTING. deconUnf, Tern - Boti 
HJSM. Twin Falls. 0. G. Pr»eo«. IKlmbfrly,

AINS wuhad aLd sinubad ter ato- 
a chBTva. Ids Kaot. lilt Sl'
-■ .. m ift

* moriBf. comoMrclal tniekinf.

;U.STOM hay haling. n*w wir* tl* halfr. 
Ilsve sur(kienl tl« (or firat evUlnf. W. 
C, Dsvli. Boul« I. Twifl FalU.’ PbOM

bota* In or
wnVkrConuirHsMfd'8h«^.

....................... ............... WorW Wtt
II regliter*d with thi leu] Idaka 8UU Capinynient OI(M wbe ar* aaxMos to 
work The** Moel*. bolh OMs >sd mxm- 
en. Id th* Btin ar* *sp«(1*oe«rf la amt 
line. o( work. Hir* a T*t«nu rbm*m 
poeilbl*. Pboa* Twfa Folk II4« - ■

WANTED 
BUG a UPHOLSTERV CLEANINO 

CALL 2II5.R

_________ 1115-W er mi-J_________

LET ME 
DO YOUR WORK 

Bulldozing
(CARBV.ALL 8CRAPSBJ

Seaman Tiller

CUSTOM FARMING 
& LEVELING SERVICE

ELMER IHLER 
PHONE 0180J11

NOTICE!
The Handy Man 

Is Back on the Job 
CAN SHARPEN SHEARS

WOOD OR CRASS 
AND MOST TNYTUING THAT CUTS 
WOOD. GRASS, TIN, MEAT. CANVAB

CAN FIX

THE 
FIX-IT SHOP

UNDER Tilt: CALKDONtA MOTEt.

HELP WANTED— FEMALE
tJIRl, for hwework. Olio Fowltr. Phan*am. Klml.«rly.
ti:Xi'Kllll‘:NCED wsilreas wsntrd. Apply in 

per.or' Wrsy's Caf,. T.ln Fall.. 
WAITIIKSa wanted: Apply In p*r»cn. An-■ I—-. |)f|„n.ln, ^
Wa)4TKD: Kip*rlencd l^uty ooera'lorT K.lna'« llaauty Shop, J.rom*. IdaW 
llKi'KNI>AIII,E high erhnol girl for i i i ^
uTnrn

pert np̂ rsinri Arll.llr II,.,u, Hahn. 
1‘KIIMANKNT«, lb:ii).j'i;6~o;~Twl 

(alls Hstdwsrs. l-hon* INJ, Mp lleamar.
C^I;l.tTlC bMUIy i.Mk« I

(l<;-l imr.lnn raw,

aweiiisii UAisAOK
Oradusts Hsimui*

STOP
This Lo s s -

feed
Bugler Mineral Salts

GET IT NOW— IJE PHEPAREI)
Complett tati$facUon Cont« Only AA

or monfv re/unded. Por Cwt. « { ) .U U

^ u q l S r  uiNKni*. wllh
SS ĥ f t? f”fd ***̂
Alfalfa and Clover pastures—your richest source of rhean fat
tening feeds-can NOW OB FED WITH MAXIMIJM HAKFrr ' 
m in i DU Q U Il MINERAL HALT JU bT BALT YOUR KEED

r S c K S i , . ' , "" 
GLOBE FEED and SEED CO.

m  41K Avtniii Bouth Twin Falla I>|,„n, 401

EXPERIENCED
SEAMSTRESS

Fur espsri.nc* nni nK*ssar7
Top WS(M.

Al<i‘ly in |>er>on,
FUR SHOP
lai Usln Nnilh

■ «£SS»?'
l i t t A N -  ■

SECURITIES.GBEDIT 
COBP.:---------

B u a iW E ssop p oa ru N iT iM

MotlCtacj UatUol'Ooaj

Excalkat I •cxm, tM-fael fraai 
Bwhvajr M. SMtoca hoM 

PhMt III ar aBlI M 111 tad >t. W.

GRAIN ELEVATOR
In good loealioa. H.OW-biuh*! capacity 
la c4Bcr*ta bias.
LfROI  ̂WAREB0U8E 4 TtUCKAOE

353 NORTH ORIENTAL
Barley, Idabo Phoa* «lt-W

Grocery & Hai^ware
Dolof A (pWadld buln*(« er«r 1100400 

la 1141. Lew r«nt, nl«* llTlaf qoar> 
t»r*. |t7.00fl.M^1|^ndla.

ART HEAP
7RUITLA2CD. IDAHO

MISC. FOR RENT

T ^ U L E R  I

GOOD PWtar* (or tom, closi 
miNR. Twin Falh. Idaho.

FLOOR MACHINES 
TO RENT

SANDERS, EDCERS «  POLISHERS

MOON’S 
PAINT & FURNITURE

WANTED— RENT» LEASE
itOREWARO for fnnibhad or aafurrilsbsd 

apartm*at er heiu*. CoapU with asulL 
child, v*uraa. laqsir* 181 Mala awo*

•ac*s. Phoa* II er USSR.

LOCAL BUSINESS MAN
Aad family uvtatlf aatf sarsrakbad 

hMu* er aparUtwDt *«Uraa. Csa flta uceltcst r«(*r*aesa.
PBONB «37

HOMES FOR SAL.E

WANTED -TO b .„  .

coS p oS r iitE T imali. two b*drtM>a s<

4.ROOH heuse' In 'foed « a d i _  
hMmtat. Wall loeatad.'Doi l«>B.

Itiea. wltk 
9>B. Tlnee-

Eic.llrt“ th?1^25 I
^r*ly lilch*a. «!?* ronae*, raraffc 
Phea* III er aail il IIS tad. BL W.

niil.P  WANTED— MALE
1> irrlsslnr. li( n<ii« soulb

(lAI.KSMANi Trav.l »>uriiern Idaho anil 
Nsvsila lor well Mlalillahed llfm. Oppor. 
lunlly rnr adi»nr*n>.ni. (jlat* *ip*TUaM 
In r.i.lr In 11.1. IB-II. Tlmes-Nsws.

HELP W AN TED- 
MALE AND FEMALE

WanteI.. . . at OtVi:t:i Mm nr wiservic* — - -- - 
1'ro.lucl.

El> AT Otyt:t:i M>n or woman te 
'* ciiilnnieri r«r l.ninut Watkins 
■cts In Twin rslU, buhliihad tmel*

/alkln. C.O.. n.pl, J4, WIn'npa
FtKNISHEi) ROOMS

avetag*, slarlinf
j ;

iiAR^trSfr.......................... ....... ..

M ONEYTOW AN*'

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

O H IO  H IA T T . U * t .

NEED MONEY r
BEB

Luw.f ihsn^aVy! 
fU0.1AN0B GHBOIT OORP. 

II* tad •!. Wast PtoM tl*

LOANS i  FINANCING 

W. C. ROBINSON
(Asroaa frew Ra4M ■idf.l 
ARNOLD P. CROta. Hit.

IH Mala aerU Pkm. Nl

COOI> KOHE 
SXCIIAMOE FOR FARM S room nodcrn '

|}l Main Avs. EasI

5 ROOMS
And hath, turnaf*. eonrr*!* bas*ai*nl, 
Near achool, aorth pan. U,000. Fin*

JIM VANDENBARK
Its flbcaheii* So. Pkea* Ml

BEAUTIFUL 
4 BEDROOM HOME

Eioelbal Ur«* blt<h«a, Urt* dlalai rMaa aad flraplas*. t bathrooM, fuil 
(lnUh*d bas«ni*nt. ■!«*■ h«l and •tehsr, Oarag*. Urn lot, ale* ■hruba 
and lr«M, la *j>eluil>a r**M*allal •**• 
lion. PRIOEU HIOIIT.

BEE TlltB BEFORE VOU BUY.

PHONE 818
01  CALL AT 111 §10. ST. W.

ba ils :
-------rsOH, uaxm road (ran

IW« OtW.RU

WHk tellMa « 

_____• PHOl

COUNTRY

E. J. TROWBRIDGE
GANNETT, IDAHO Phene 04UI

2-BEDROOM HOME
08 Walaut •tra.t. Flalihad Mreea In 

• PRICED TO BELLI
F. J. BACON & SON

111 Hala.H. Phea* ItdW^IIIR

8 NEW HOMES
Joit bdat mpleUd. All I hadtwa 

bonas. fall baaaoaaU. all farsSCM 
•»d hard*eod fleer.. Hodsra Is f t r ,  
T*sp*ct. Good ioeatloaa,

F. J. BACON & SON
III Mala K, Pboa* tl4IW-lll»R

TODAY’S DESIGN 
**he^‘‘ yOT«ti“  bUndrSltW k « S ^att^llv* rtona. Lota of botlt.iDs.

"'CECIL C; JONES

NICE
S ROOM MODERN BOUSX

MERLE ALLISON 
PHONE tOI HLIR. IDAHO

COZY COTTAGE
On half a«r» with gardtn and fnilt.

Uwn. Twe Wrooms, 
.U  ,0. . ,  klKb.^ od

LEM A. CHAPIN, Agency

A OOZY-COMFORTABLS
:-b«(lreani home with bath, furoae* gad 

stok*, E,«li«,t Uwa and ahJibb^.
tSzlIl'. Ucation lop*. Priced 

h*low Lean Compaay-a appraisal,

J. E. WHITE AGENCY
IIT Msla A**. Xaat

EASY TO BUY TERMS
flli.rooiB fully nodem hem* with at*.

C. A. ROBINSON
Bank *  Tn.il BId«. Ph. Ill

100 FOOT FRONTAOB
On Main Btr*et. Ese*ll*nt reaUl prop
erty. 4 dw.lling iMoia* units In flK buslnsss area. Wni p.y ||% oa la-

OBOtL 0. JONES
Up*t*tn Baah *  Traal. Xai. I, Pk 1041

2 BEDROOM HOME 
.s .-K r '

«ss***loB. Libvra l

861 am> AVEmns n o r t h  
PHONE 1400M

IF YOU RENT
YOU PAY PGR A H0U6C 

EVERY 7 YBARa
O-N-L-Y 

YO lf DONT GET ITl
AKD WE HAVE A BAROAIN

FARM^ffslXbiiTOATERS

IT’S NICE
AND r r s  EASY TO BDYI

-  AT ONLY 17̂ 00.00 -  
•l.l«« 4ew» and ealr MIM mealhly 

paraitBU.

BILL COUBERLY
IM Mala Ata. B. Pkea* l»)l

QUICK SALE!
* •l®"’*' * ‘’■o'''* f 'o "  Msfc

i ’'.li*b:s;r.'’ i .r S o r '’ ''
flwll h»«a WIU. bath, li.sot 4e*al 
AparlmM.t bouse, tlo** |«, rayia* 
to Atr*a cloa* in k .ih .m

ELMER PETERS
rbon* liUM er rail at 1140 llh A**. B.

8 UNIT 
APARTMENT HOUSE

g o o d  in c o m e  p r o p e r t y
PRXOSD RIOHTt

F. J. BACON A SON
til Mala H. PbeM tMSW.IIHR

m A C R E S  
EAST OF TOWN

6 ROOM MODERN

iiirTm*. Bas, t , , i»

C. E. ADAMS
111 Mala Aea. Baal Mi



.M Q N pA X ,:lW .T 2e.l947  V

IN WOOD * iv r *  VAU-mr, tto « »• . 
fullr (qnlppwl •■)< ImprerwL Mcxltrn 
4*r>oa hew* «lth Uth *n4 wmUr 
'■n(«ir« inum. Bull. h*<r<r. t milk 
cowl. Bum f*u crept. Act proaptt̂ .
A. W. ENSIGN Agency
Phendl Halkr. Idibo

ItO ACRES

Slsh MboBl mud ktmI* tcboel. milk •nd cn«m rffuU, «ood irsral ro*d. 
U.OOO cub *ih1 M»m* tIC.WW kMS 
et/*bl« lli> p«r rtv plat 4 p«r e«it 
numt

J*rom>. Il*ka Pboe« lid

HmrSma*. S non botu*. GoodoaU
tUl» 6t _ tfullirtlJen.

tbU »«*r"t MOP*. Prieea rtlbt.
F. J. BACON & SON

til Ibla N. Fbraa

60 ACRES
««•« tend. UU MM ealUriUd. PUot- 

itMi, bMta, brant ind tthrat. 
_ u , .

OOt.M CMb-B*l>n<i

THE BABCOCK AGENCY
BUHL. IDAHO 

Offic* IS* Pbon* R«t. filU

ONE 640 ACRE 
CATTLE RANCH

ria« modtrn honi*. Ffe* w»l*r. Otrntr 
■tn 400 loM o( b«7 lut yttr. Taylor

.__STRO.UT^ REALTY . 
LA VERNE BALDWIN

lUI Klmbtrlr lt04a Pbent ltS4J

8 ACRES LAND
< room bouM. prcuur* w»Ur onUB, 

Irrliition porap and power, S wclli, 
•b>TM, and ioiii» forohur*. Otnct. 
barn, chkkcn boiut. Lola o( ihada. 
Good loeatltin for ctblni. Prle«4 W 
■ell at 12,7H.

DON’T UIS3 THIS ONEt

”  E; jT t ROWBRIDGE,
PhowMIJl. 0.o»H»,l4ato

40 ACRES 
EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD

“ r / i M  KSTwi^b'E.VflKdMp *<ll and prtttur* tyiUm. Good 
btrn. ponllrT boiut r ‘

C. E. BEYMER 
C. E. ADAMS Agency

REAL ESTATE FOR SAI.E

»  ACIiCH. tk* front at Tht Mary Alin

yoft •«ch»n«* or ttiai Brrtial «l«tr prop- 
•nlM. *ll]iln I mllM of Twin falU. 
rtnilnc In Ttlua from I8.M0 to ttO.COt. 
Wtru Tlm»Mtwt, Bo> tlB. tad i Iy*

F A R iir iH P IlM lN T g ^
■hoT»« otitJil tfur d
i b«a.. cJtU.tJr

n«,.hwt corner, B̂ hl, >-hon«ll̂
llOBHih <lr>i>(i b*«n >linUr' for illi 

rtMoTnhl., t-hoB. aiMHt T-ln r « ll«- 
C1.1VKH "ir^»lilil.lneh plow, i siIIm 
^ rlk » , . . .  ..f /^ ■ n. ir.llt DMktr.,
...................... Vwar plow, eulllrator.

jiwvtr and bran Ikkltf. Urtnct flupplr,

or. fUrtti and

T rooi'' ira.tor ..........

U n  plan.tr.

I. II. pcuii plantar, l>rp». II—
Jokn DMrt (-iMi mawtr, J«>in<t>**r btan 
aultltalor and I wut af Wa»bln». 

>n  M rtf^t aart.»T, ______
fhnw Iran A«« tpuil pUiiUr with plio*.

G IU atUihmint, onlr |iUnl«l lA »-rM.

]‘I.ANkT Jk. l̂ row tra<?r onion pUnUr, 
Ulltar •■(••I IfMtar 4^U , 4&t, 1. H. t1.

plow, AM ittw*|a«t'
m ir w n S r t 'i
». i. AlW. I awitli. II

M«W HOI BALKIt

Long Valley FarniB Ob.
P. 0. BOX IH PHONE «M

TWm FAXXt. IDAHO

PHOSPHATE 
SIDE D R ^S^R S

BUCTS-PO’̂ A^M^A OTHEB

Limited Number 
Now Available

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

Pasl. tdabe Pboaa 02tU» Borltr

----- . .  H«lnrt«b‘t Dairy, bloa
__B.uloarJ north. Pbona OIMBI. 

DBES8ED Cryvra. WHelitalt and raull- 
rr«b ran Ha„^^bafT Pboea It.

g6WEfaAt<IAN and 'Cblhuabu;' poppr.*'. 
Soma »<iltl.rtd. rtttonablt.
6«rrlca*iuHon*.°B«tl«y. IdahL ” "

. CLOSE OUT ■ 
SALE

•1 LAWRENCEROPER SADDLE ...__________ t
. I BUNNy ALLEN

ROPER Sa ddle_______ :___

roll pfow.'f̂ d
!.SS‘!a » ‘L'k'^

BIO ABBORTHEOT OF
AT DRA8T?CALLV BEDUCBD 

PRICES I
TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

TRACTOR 
John D*«r« modal 0 all pnrpota tra<ur 
ŵ tk plowi. poit holt dl(i«r, cultivator,

D-a CATERPILLAR 
with Doi«r,.ln axctUant coadlUoo. 

Ntw HeCormlek'DtarInt l-fL Blndtr

ataka body.
But. MUlppVl w* ih 1̂ 1
motor. Waynt BwJy.

' 6 ^ 'A  keifimATOR
IHneh^«<»»j[ood toBdtlloil, Meantad 

ALSO OTHER FARM 
IMPLEMENTS AND 

EQUIPMENT 

863 NORTH ORIENTAL
BURLXY. IDAHO ‘ PHONE Ili-W

SEEDS AND PLANTS
rOR BALEi kit̂ Kum blut tie t»«d. L< 

Produf, Twin fall*.____________Produta. Twin PalU.
FOR 8ALgrrT; " ; »«d pouu,*.. at t .

WlllUma. IM Wtt> Addbon,__________

out: Salmon Uaet. Phono
bSE ^rnoll B*«l Co-pany, Twin VatU. 

(ot Iradlnf railttlt* af aontract batni

t«0 SACXA ci ttad potato.., flr.t y.< 
from wrtlfkatlon. E<rmlt Htltr. Pboi

:0n HACXH lint ytar out Stlmoci

ailjn .-J ,
K ,

ASHTON CERTIFIKD 
SEED

to OROFB WIT1I 
nOOU CAW«|RNIA TKHT

C. L. ASHLEY
114 4th Art. Wt.k

FERXn.IZEIt

/O R  TBH BB8T 
IN

POTATO
BEAN

FRRTlLlZEna
Bm

SIMPLOT
80ILBUILDEUS

Waraheatt In RlBbafly on U. I. H

D AB Y  CH ICKS

CARTiBR HATCHERY

H A Y . G R A IN  A N D  PB B D

" ‘a r i « a

EQUIPPED TO BOTCHER RasI mtat to loekMwlran op mat 
..  - m  '•'lONPT SERVI&jĵ ŷ

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

S B or a|ir»-Rad fryara.

NEW Kampthlr* rad frytrt. nka tat an̂W na M&ll. Kl»b.rly.__________ ^
RED FRYERS tor uU. Alao hravy bn 

Statubury, Phon. OIg»Rlf.

WANTED TO BUT
lU-INCH wtll p|p«. uo fMt Doro or I«i. 

MotHy-t Sffvkf. IlnllUttr,
BAIiY'H bithlnetlc, food condition. Phont 

IIMJ b.tor. w.dn*.d.y tnomlni.
MISC. FOR SALE

Itit OLDSMORILr Eliht

POSTS & POLES
All Lanpthi and SItaa 

Craotolad 40a up 
Corral polia delivered by Junt I. 
2 A type derrick aeU, S5-foot boom potM

. Bodem.

WALTER NICHOLSON
EllMbath A>a. C«it of Dali ratk

CUT DOWN 
THE HIGH COST!

BEFORE YOU BUILD

AMMUn It ION BOXES
41 inchct Iona, Inchn wide, 
Inchea In depth, ^n b* laid Ilk. b!o«k<. 
Idral for all buildlnf. Boiti for wtlla
s U W 2 i t ‘M

CECIL’S
444 Wat Adldtea

ARMY COTS 
LAWN MOWEHS 
WASH BASINS 
SMALL TABLES 
CHICKEN WIRE 
COMBAT BOOTS 

COMPACT TOILETS 
PLATrORM SCALES 

BLANKETS A QUILTS 
NEW FOOT LOCKERS k THUNKH 

RUOQER TIKRl) WIIKi:i. IIAHRnWil 
HUNDREDS TENTS * TARI'S. 

CHEAP

IDAHO 
JUNK HOUSE

Ut SECOND AVE. SOUTH

USED
T-I-R-E

BARGAINS

t TIRE EXPERTa. 

8AV0
more than '/a 

STUART MORRISON 
U. S. TIRE STORE

It WmI Truek Un* I'huni 171

NOW 
IS THE TIME

TO BEAUTIFY it SAFEGUARD 
VOUB HOME 

WITH
ORiaiNAL as DISTINCTTVE

ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH & STEP 

RAILINGS
n.OO and up per ninnln* foot.

PHONE 485 TODAY I 
Krengel’a Inc.

0. U. BATH TOWELS 
AIR CORPS GOGGLES 

(-UAN RUHDER tJOATS 
HIP A KNEE BOOTS 

NEW COT MATTRE8.SES 
DOWN SI.F.EI‘INC UAC.5

NEW SUNTAN FANT8 A
TWIN FALLS 

V ARMY STORE
1(0 Uiln ArtiUi S. Pb<

■ SPECIALS ■

^fevgsrNE ........
WEED SPRAYERS ..

1______  J4.7J

..IR COMPRK.SS()ltS ........
IIYDIIAULIC JACKS........
TRACTOR UMimrLI.AS ... SO FT. CARDKN ll" —

AIR-CONDITION ULOWERS . .  
ELKCTRlnWKLDKRS. Cl'T . .. 1 
CAB A TRACTOR IIATTEItlKS 
ELECTRIC PAINT SPRAYBRS »l.(0

n.ti
WILLIAMS 

TRACTOR CO.

S-U-R-P-l^U-S
S-A-L-E-S

H BLOCK FROM P. O,
361 MAIN AVE. WEST

—  JUST RECEIVED —
(4 HIGH SPEED TWIST DRILL PETS 
t> DRILLS TO A SETi 1/1» TO 
INCH BY eiTll. KOil ONLY . . Il».« 
LONO HANDLE ASH SHOVEL
HANDLES.................... .. . I . «
LIMITED qtlANTITY OK
PAINT LEpr .................. ll.M OAL.
•IIIERMOB UOTTLES ............. Il.*7
I.EATIIKR WORK OI.OVES .....II
VISES .............
ntINK DKD KKT.H. COMPI.K.TE 
WITH 2 HKDS, 2 MATTHKH.HES A 
2 MATrRE.SH cnVEHH............ tll.lU

RtlRBER nOAT.
. - ......  _ _______ ' UEFOHE KIHH-
INO SEASON STARTKI WK ALSO 
HAVE KAPOCK A MAE WEST LIKE

nrr your >•)
• '••RS A A I -- --  _______

SEASON STARTKI WE
... . K KAPOCF ------------------
RCaERVERH.

Vto " *'*** **"** *
WK HAVE AND ARE RrCEIVINO 
DAILY MANY ITKMH FOR FARM, 
HOME AND rAMI'EHfl USE. AT 
I'HICES HllnSTANTIALLY BELOW 
RETAIL MARKET VALUE.

BUSINESS AND I’ ROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
» n iC Y C L B  SA L B S  A  SRUVICK •  PA IN TIN G  A PAPERINO

Blatlui Ortlary. Pk. III. 411 Mala Att. E.

•  C L B A N B R 3 A  DYBRS

IM tnd tk W Pk. IT«

» COUMBRCIAL PRINTINO
Q<̂ IIÛ P,r̂ iUftl at «U kli4t. 1

► n o o n  SANDING
U R. Hai,»««». fb, Ml. T»ln Fall. Lbr,

'■ 'ar3LsyBKt;;?rNn.TCi
• aiAaS—HADIATORS
Btntaa Ulaaa »  M4 l »  lad a  Pk. 4II-W

•  IN SU LATIO N

k aT U  '
•  K BY  ANOF

Mda «kU« tm Wa<b I lo« 4U Klm‘i

•  MONBY TO 'LO A N

r bulldlnt. Pbona 147.
• r .  A. SYSTISM S

eailont. Uod.tn, mmi 
»*lrb..iU. Phone IIH.

* Pl.UM HINn A  nU A TIN O

?̂ TAnirr  î in.n. h n r
• liKFHlOBHATOR SK llV IC B

9 SKW INO M A C niN B S

I S ta N ti A  SHOWCARDS

i n m

• TYP B W R IT B R S

' VBNBTIAN RUNDS

m»d«_it.r4aT.I4a» ‘ ' -
/RNKTIAN BLIND Unndry Phan. (TVU'
• W A TR R  SOFTRNKIIS

_  ................hatmiea and alacUle
nwton I). V and 1 H. P. Urgtr ili. Id 
I phu. nwlort; ali« tlectrk w.ldeta 
with mlMlna link. Jet Taylor. Filar.

FIREWORKS
FROM 7 P. M. ON

LOCATED BY THE 
RIM TO RIM BRIDGE

FACTORY REBUILT

FORD V-8 
ENGINE

tS H. P.-U4I MODEL

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

4.3 H.P. CHAMPION 
BOAT MOTORS 

160 dc3r~-. H font New Gloha BoaU 
NOW ON DISPLAY 

Flihlni tackle, vuA and ahella.

RED’S TRADING POST
lit, Skoebont So. Phona UtIT

CURTAINS watbtd and itntaht^^ pair.

JET PUMPS
Shallow Well 

Deep Well
WE HAVE COMPLETE STOCK 

WITH ACCESSORIES 
lait&Uatioo TaiU Availablt

KRENGEL’S

DO 
YOU NEED 

AN
OIL HEATER

rouR woo 
FOR CLEAl 
OIL HEAT 

WITH THE BEALL 
SOLARAY RANGE BURNER
• EASY TO INSTALL
• EASY TO OPEUATE
•  LOW COST OPERATION
• NO FUEL JIANDLINO
• BETTER HEAT DISTRIBUTION 

GIVES YOU HEAT WHEN YOU
WANT m  
-  I43J0 -

SELF’S

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES
THOR wtihet and manile, lood cundlHon,

l-hnne UJH, KImberlr.__
COAL rtnce. IH, bar«eTn. OMtir̂ Oi UaiS 
UaTksTIO rani. In *ooi~<.ii(llilmir~40i

u> remake your old ni.liteet l<i.. _ 

n Ualtreei KaclAtr. •» Ind a<

mow«r. t.d|c>.|i)iunoit.iO. te..ird ctianaer, 
H. r, ninlor, •'.wir.a i.i.rhli.r, Ire^Ua,

WaTIONALLV ' Famnin' (HirilllllNEinn Now A«all>ble to IIm I .»  *| a '
prlre, Famnu. QUIKT.IIDK.r I..........
r.iinpleU Wlih ifirre ........
fHhlrtil., Wel..ter Urilfr. "
• l'pr<i»ed, F.n.ll, rorlleinl, llfrii.in, '• >r wire tn<l>r alxiut ln)ii><.|lale ilell

WI, N. K. 'irVh'll Hl'teri; I'lit'

INNKK Hl'IUNG MA'I’niKaHEa

IJHUT A.SWMIOT&SON 
KURNITUllE STOIUO

BEDROOM .SUITî lS

CLAUDE UKOWN 
MUSIC & l''UKNITUUE

HFAUTY RKMT MATniKOH 
ANO a o X  tli'llINOti 

'I'D MA’Um

"n.nAiTlu<

NKW Mlim-HV CAIIINKITB
ei.ki;tiuii htuvk anm

RKrRKIKIIAKHI CDMIHNA'I IllN 
WIIK SINK.

COMMCROIAL /It INUUUTIUAL
WIRING

KILLINGEU ELECTRIC
riluNN 1191.W llil ELIKAUETH

Jut TKelrtd I
CEDAR CHESTS

BRUNETTES AND BLONDES 
Idwl Gifu for tk. J>la« Brldo 

Sea them oa dlipUy at

NEW H*WAY FuiwTOBE WORE 
VIIla«e of Opportnslty

8 PIECE
WALNUT DINING ROOM SSrT 

HARDWOOD WALNUT 
VELOUR 

TABLE, 0 CHAIRS 
BUFFET. tlM.U

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

CABINETS
14” hlt̂ b. )4’’ wide. MU’' da«p 

PORctLaIN SERYING TOP 
1 drawer, i ib.lvM 

Rm. l2t.U SpaeUI 12230
A LIMTTBD AMOUNT

• WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY

SPECIAL SERVICES

~~FKonr'l4r........- ....................  '•

color* ttallable. Prompt Dalletry, 
im »U  Manat aMt Pbon.HHi

POWER CXOAVATINO 
«e)«nu. dlteklni. tta. fill dirt tad 

drivtway rraetl d*ll*«A 
PHONE M1-W

RADIO AND MUSIC
COMBINATION. Sparlln, Ubia n......... -

dio and pbonosraph. neaily new. fbont

PACKARD bill cabinet radio, ukI i Gen> 
cral Electric cabinet radio, uiwl; 1 U. 
ble model ridloe. Royal lUdIo ^<rlce, 
121) 2nd avemie lomh,

JUST RECEIVED
ANOTHER
CARLOAD

OP
GOOD, RECONDITIONED

PIANOS
s&

TO CHOOSE FROM

Free Delivery

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC & FURNITURE

AUT08 FOR SAI.E
Itll MODF.I. A Ford retch, lit FourlS

ciri al>i> one •mall uddle, tjlUhIt for 
l>nr > 10 II. I'hont «<I4RI or tw Fty

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES 

45R Main Ave. East 
Phono 1080

__ _____epaclal 4'.__
.141 Che.rolel 4 ^ r  
iltl lludcen Duper (.dear 
.V«l Rtudebaher Champion eedin 
til Rludebther Commander •e.lan

'" S M C B o T .V - ? ” "MODEL AUTOUOBILEB

YOUR BEST BET
We -III Mil your car on a emtll eoa. 
nilMl‘111 lieeia. We lln.neo the car and e..mplile ll>e deal. We |iay r"» partial- 
Ir olien rec r,im» In aiiil litliiic. when
I)'Vi'ir»'llh*'ymir (Hie aiirl i«t .11 
ItitnrmallKn. Dealtia In quailly care 
.Ince 1110. O.er l.MO tatlelM ciMlo»

1041
DE SOTO CUSTOM 

CLUB COUPE
iiF.Rr.'H A iiF.AiinriM, iii.ack PAHHKNIIKIt cnill'K THAT IIAH
!{6},;B̂ *‘A^7X-\!N.MNs‘‘58g

LOUKB UKB NKW.

Terms If Deaired
SEE IT TODAY 

at

GORE MOTOR GO.

FORD COUPE. 4 
IMT FORD SEDAN (M)
1M4 CHEVROLET COACH
1«» CHEVROLET TOWN SEDAN
1>4I CHEVROLET PICK-UP
Itit INTERNATIONAL «(>Ura. ataktbox
SHALL t-WHEEL TRAILER BOUBK

SEVERSON & SPARKS
201 Ansa* 1V«t

INEXPENSIVE
TRANSPORTATION!

THESE ARE ALL 
VALUE 
CARS

1>4> MERCURY STATION WAOON
7.401) mlira, l.tOslI Urra. bratOT. ■ 

braatlful ear.
litt DODGE m  ton, 170" whralbait. 

aQulppod with milk rack, ]^pa«) axlt, 
hMtar, and txe.llent tlrte.

HIT fltudrtakw

^r^d. j:

ROEBIERS 
SALES ft SERVICE 

“ o ^ i u N n u  A 8 Q U iU «n b S ^ '

1114 DODGE SEDAN, (air MBdUlan. 
Prlcod 10 .tlL Yob tb tt.

l t »  CHEVROLET t.DOOR SEDAN. 
axtaUant tlrra. batUr, alau.

BOB'REESE: 
MOTOR CO.,

DODGE JOB-RATED TiniCKS
DODOE ll»JrdA»a.N. PLYMOUTH 

A Good Placa to Do Boalsta.

1941
PLYMOUTH

C OUPE

THERE IS NOTHING
VERY ENCOURAOma 

ABOUT 
I^EW OAR DELIVERIES 
INSTEAD OF -O E TnN Q  

BETTER THEY OFT WORSE 
AND 8 0  IF  YOU 

NEED TRANSPORTATION 
AND NEED IT  NOW 

THERE IS ONLY ONE OUT 
MAKE THE BEST DEAL THAT 

YOU CAN ON A GOOD. 
NEARLY NEW USED OAR

Without a doubt hera b tka (InMt 
eotlacllon of automobile la tha lUta 
of ldah»-niMt Of Ihtra art Jut Ilkt ntw. Thrae cart bar. botn boaght by 
azptrlencad bayen operatlni OTtr a 
widt area, We buy them Ju>t ae rMMn* 
ably at poeelbla. Add a eery .nail 
Brodt and depend on a Itrf* oolunt 
turnover to mtka «nda aaet.
THEY OAN BE BOUGHT FOR 

CASH OR ON TIM *
WHh or without a trâ t In. thaock w. prefer .  irad. In of aa laU a 
mralel ai pnulble. You m>y haea a 
11114 or IDIT car of a m.k. that 
do not prefer—«nt that

iTyVu*; . .......... .......................
• b.t >ou W.nt—trade your I'liThitr tar 
In on a heavier one or vIco vtna. 
In .hnrt for lb. period of (ha oaer-

I, car ui • m.ne uiai row
rftr—«nt (hat you bought 
t rau could lit It. If M 
r chane. to convert It lata

I luit I
elearlni houc..

AND INCIDENTALLY 
DOING A HECK OF A GOOD 

JOB
ItllIII CADILLAC ei, For 

plejely êqulp̂ y), vtn
. . . .  CHIIYHLEK CONVERTIBLE, 

Wlndê or, maroon,^hwU r̂ad l̂^aaJ
II4t“ IIUICK Kll^r.^^ptcUl, "maroon, 

very low •nlie.ie. HeaUr. r.dio tnii
1I4« BUIUX' 8EDANET, Roadmaiur, 

mtroon, actual 1,000 mlla. Heal«r 
and ni<{la,

114? FORD. Bupor Delui. Fsrdor, ht.(-. .r .nd radio.
llil CHEVROLET Fordor. riettintiUi, 

t tont iretn. htatar, radla. Bleep-
lt4(')}|lW^LET Tidor, Flattmai(«t, hea(er, radio.
III! DODQB Fordnr, euitom. fluid 

drive, he.ur, radio.
1041 IIUICK »or.lnr, euper, gray, braUi.

II4I PACKARD CLIPPER, Fo
' ■ '3

11*1 OlIiSWORILE 71, fU.lanet, hy.
drnmalln heaUr, rxlli,, 

l»l« CMIKVIIDI.KT PICKUr, V, too.
heeler, anuel l.fiOO mllea.

1»«« IlOlKiE l-KIKUl-. l»h. hUek.

Itll KORII (Ulll'K, lietlec. ltdlo.

lion Wag.
toil' I .̂YMuij'lil. 4 peicenger coup*, 
l»4r*'yi!nu‘ ' ‘‘cilNVKRTIlILK C.iupt. 

be.lrr,
lilt DOiiiiK I'lCKur, •< ton, my 
llir^oli"D‘ llFAr|nN WA<i()N. goad

!l!
M l KOKH DMI.IIXK K.r.l«r. heater.

4 rilKVIIIII.KT l-ICKIIP.
Ywil (KIOli TIIUCK UUYB

' T . r , i r ' K , . “ y . r 'p S ;
ber cir e.tlle htuli.

Itit OÎ KVKOI.KT .̂̂ n trijak «llk 
llll\LMA'T^A*iLKR*lt()\}ild, flUlg

NORTH 
AUTO COMPANY '

JEROME, IDAHO
••IDAHO'S |;̂ R<Î T m M  OAÎ

T«nns 
Can Be Arrans^ 

GORE MOTOR CO.
* f e '& o in K

GORE-MOTOR: CO.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
FACTORY built irallay hot»a> M« M.U

lUi OUO ^ a U l  tfw L faaalW i «o». /I

8EK 'i'H  ̂now Pa.illt B̂-foot boOM ttkU5 -(.• 
for II,4M. Woody SaAt. ItB AmSm  ' ^

.. ttamt u  bow' . ...........
Rupert. Phono 141,

WAtff ;• i;*^;in T » « . ,  M. U U oal i»g

nviAddkon .vtnua aaet.

î:MA- (rallw-g S W | i »  wJiga

a m r

1*-Kl)i 
F.nd RrMery,w ,  «oi IdaU,

DOBS 
YOUR TRUCK N X ID  
PARTS OR RBPAIHBr 

Hm ut for

BALES A  SIR V IO I CO. 
t it  Ind A«*. a. riHM «

AMERICA’S 
FINEST HADE
TRAILERS

C A m S  T R A IL S !

MOLYNUEX 
MACHINERY CO.. ,

V IU J IO I O P O lV Q K TU M nlt'^
d u i v b  'o p t  W

l A i i



TIMES-NBWS, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO;

»*7
Sdi< t̂es Dip 
In Cattle Due

 ̂-iSPO K SR K  -U a y  M  (4>-N orth- 
— i i W  cfcttlettMi Tujd-bor-pw^ueers- 

eaa itop pitUnc the poor i h t t ^  
a. Beclt hM  h li cycle. 

-Blottad ooFrectly.
•nj* mKkeUnf epecUlUl »t 

WuhlngtoD SUte coUege n y t  p u t  
iH M U  In tgricultureJ economics 
learned by livestock producers tn 
the sales yanls indicates that cat* 
Ue prices aw stariln* down and 
wUl decrease for seteral yearl Hog 
prlcea probably will drop In the 
n e ii  two years, but sheep prices 
are likely to go up.

rATMsast Qoallfled 
Beck bases his predloUons on a 

study o f Uvettock market cycles and 
quallflee them with the phrase, -’•« 
history repeats lUelf."

Biiminatintr iivesUKk price sh ifu  
caused by changes In the general 
oommodlty price level. economUts 
have been able to trace the cycles 
In prices caused by differences In 
market su^vUes of livestock.

Cycles Vary 
These cycles vary In length for 

different animals, Bcck says. Per 
example, the catUe cycle Is long 
because a cow produces only one 
calf a year and U takes another 
three years to get a third genera
tion. A sow. though, can have two 
Utters of eight pigs a year and the 
females can reproduce within a 
year.

Thus, the hog producer can ad
just operaUons to changing mar
kets much more rapidly than the 
catUefan and cattle price cycles are 
likely to last much longer.

Rupert Planning 
Boy Scout Cabin

RUPERT. May aft—Plans are un
derway for the moving o f  a barracks 
building from the Paul prisoner of 
war camp to Rupert for use as a 
Boy ^ u t  cabin.

The city gave permission for erec
tion of the temporary structure and 
litlnldoka Irrigation district offlclaU 
had said no objection would be 
raised. The bulkUng will be erected 
next to the canal on K  street be
tween Second and'Third. The city 
has agreed to furnish water and 

~ aevage'fadUtles.'

Six Shoshone Youths 
Gpingr to Conclave

Jli-rou r  Sho- 
shone organisations are paying ex- 

■  to send five boys and one gUl 
' state session June 8 to 

i'th e  Olris' state con- 
V to 31 at Lewiston.

1 attend and their 
uUons are Char*

_________ __ _____ in  Legion aurJll-
ary: Melvin Brown, Dick Sing, 
American Legion; Orval Baker. Vet
erans of Foreign Wars; Eugene M c- 
Nee, Burl Williams, Rotary club.

LIFE GUARD nXm ED 
BUHL. May 36—James Joyce has 

been an>ointed life guard at tho 
municipal twlmmtng pool this sum
mer at a  salary , o f IlSO a month. 
The pool will open about June 10.

Gooding’s Student Xieaders

Chosen oaUtandlDg stodent leaders by tbelr Goedlag high school classmates 
Noiina Jeaa Nelson, ouUUndlsg lenlor girl and valedlotorlaa o f  the gradoatSng class; Jim 
standing senior boy, and Mary Jean. Robertson. ouUtaodlng freshman. (Staff engravlngi)<

Lett to rSibt,

Reorganizing Board 
Chosen for Gooding

OOODINQ. May 36—A six-man 
county board to c l̂rcct the school 
district reorganization program In 
Ooodlng county was named at a 
recent meeting.- 

Named on the reorganization 
board wore J. E. Parmer, Don 
Predericlcscft, AusUn SchouweUer, 
John Newbrough. Jr., P. W. Huyser 
and John W. Jones.

To Improve Field
SHOSHONE. May 3»-PlAns to 

complete Improvements on Uie Sho
shone rodeo groiinds before Sept. 
a «nd  3—dates of the rodeo and 
fair, were made at a recent meeting 
of the Shoshone Chamber of Com
merce.

It is planned to move the chutes 
to a p ^ t  Just east of the foot
ball field and to build movable 
bleachers from tho present grand
stand. Lighting of the field is plan
ned for a later date.

Gooding Selects 
Student Leaders

OOODINQ. May 36—Three mem
bers of Qooding high school stu
dent body were choeen outstand
ing students by their classmates. 
They are Norma Jean Nelson, 
senior girl; Jim Hume, senior boy; 
and Mary Jean Robertson, fresh
man.

Miss Nelson is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Nelson. Her 
scholastic average for her four years 
of high school was 85.71. She is also 
valedictorian of the graduating 
class. ^

Hume, son of Mrs. Marlon La- 
Porie. shone In athletics, particu
larly football.

Miss Robertson, daughter o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Robertson, was 
choscn outstanding freshman for 
1047. She was a prominent mem
ber of the Home Ec club.

Someone in Your family Drinking? 
ALCOHOl DESIRE can be R EM O VED

Ezcesii*e drioklaa U no looget s bopcleii iltuaiioa 
AlcobolJifli uTdiieaie aM like soy otbei disesM 
will mpoad lo (ha correct idcniific ircaUDcnL 

, Outdinlc»lr«cord»ptovethljwi>etheca»e.Ye», 
lasting tenilu hsve beco obtained through our 

tbort, ts/e, mild but effective tmim ent be 
dtsioed any looser to the worry of excessive driflk- 
ing? Send n o w ^  out FREE booklet, ‘t b e  Msgnl- 
ficeot Fteedoo".

...••■••••■■■•usi THIl HANDY COUPON rOR BOOKlRa*-*—
■ MAX.DOH HOSriTAI. M N.L 30n At*. Nrtlatii 14. Or*i*n ■

itiQulrfM eeancWMiol, Poekkt mailed In plain vnvtlopt.olltd In plain tnvtlop#. ,

n u c K u n u T Y
M R A C n iR P O m R

m  UNIVIISAl " ja r "  works ss
s pick.up truck for  loads to 
1,200 lbs., using 2-wbeel drlre 
for highway economy, 4-whe«l 
dri»e to get through mud, mow 
and iBntl o r  icave l c ro ss 
country.

The All-Around Work-Hone 
for Farm and Business

The 4-wlieel-drivo Univerm l "Jeep" givea 

you the wide usefulness of a pick-up Rod 

tow truck-<(he pull of ■ ligh t tractor—up 

to 30 hp on (he bell w ith its power take* 

oil. The' versatile "Jeep" does more job*

• t lesa cost. Come In now and see li.

THE 
u m u s A i

WITR 4>VfNBMtlVI tnciion , the <n> hp.
“ ■ fd e m tb *  work o t  a light tractor, 

It typas o r  farm ImpUminta.

Jeep
E MOTOR COMPANY

4 V E .  W E S T TWIN FAI./JJ, IDAHO

Iwo-Day Celebration 
Planned at Wendell
WENDELL. May agl-The Wendell 

Lions club has voted to sponsor a 
two-day celebration on July 4 and 
8, featuring a rodeo. Previously the 
group had planned only a one-day 
celebration.

Business houses wlli be closed 
for both days.

HANDLE BANQUET 
COLLEGE OP IDAHO. May 2fr- 

Pour Magic Valley students were 
in charge of the Women's AthleUc 
association banquet at the College 
of Idaho Soturdoy. In charge^ere 
Donna Platt and Betty Scott. ^ I n  
Palls; Lois Bungum, Wendell, and 
Mary Redfleid. Burley.

‘Killing Task’ 
Figures Show

RepresenUUve B ell, D .. M s., du ( 
tome figures out o f  th* library of 
congress today to abow that “ the 
presidency Is '
job than It used to  be.”

Bell is turning them over to * 
house ' Judiciary subcommittee in 
support of hU blU to provide pen- 
sions for presklenta a f tv  they leave 
the White House.

“ Can’t Save Anything"
•They have endugh worries," he 

told a reporter, “ without having to 
worry about where, their groceries 
are coming from when their terms 
end. They can't save anything out of 
their salaries.’’

As for the figures:
The first 16 presidents took office 

at an average age of M, Bell said, 
and lived an average o f  11 years 
after they left the White House. The 
next 14 men who held the office, 
ending with Calvin CkraUdge, were 
inaugurated at an average age of 
49 and lived an average 6 t  5.9 years 
after retiring from the presidency.

Had Lesa Bordena 
"Back in the old days, when this 

wis a small, young country with less 
burdens on the President,'’ Bell said, 
“ they went in older and lived longer 
after they got out.

“ In more recent years, they have 
gone in younger and lived a little 
more thon half as long when they 
retired."

HEADS LEGION POST
KIMBERLY, May 3« — U. H. 

Matthlesen has been nained com
mander of the Kimberly American 
L^ion  post to succeed Lloyd Shew- 
maker. Other new officers are Leo 
Berry, vlce-commonder; John Voa- 
Ika. adjutant, Bill Olaibom, chap
lain. and Carl Emerson, finance 
officer.

KENNETH BARTH 
. . . w a s  Installed as prcaideBt 

of the Senior Walther leagM at 
m Christian rellowshlp meeting 
Friday. (Phot« by the AlbiUB— 
•taff enfravlng)

Annual Rifle, Pistol 
Shoot Set for Bolfee

BOISE. May 26 (/F)-Bolse was 
named today as the site for the 6th 
innual Idaho state ch

small bore rifle and pistol tourna
ment May 30 through June 1.

The match will be sponsored by 
the Idaho State Blfle and' Pistol 
aasociaUon In cooperation with the 
Boise club.

Rupert Shaw, president of the 
Boise group, said entries have been 
received from Washington, Oregon, 
Montana. Dtah and Idaho.

-AtrFViday Meet
N e«l7-«leotsd Qtfteen o f  the  W al

ther  league o f  th e  Iminarinel Ljith- 
v a n  chureh v t n  tiistalled Friday  
tX  a  C h r i"  "  "
Tba meiting . .obMnred the .......
btrthdajr o f  ih e  iDtunatlaoal Wal- 
tb tt leagtii M ‘tlw'Mlaeouri-8yaodr 
■ Clara Retnke^ BellavUe, Wash., 

former Twin ?aUa resklent, spoke to 
the group on the duties of a full
time woman itatish worker In the 
church. Martin Belnlcke spoke on 
'T h e  Road to Happineas" at the 
etenlng ves^-achrlces. In the af
ternoon hikes and a .weiner roait 
were held at the ski ledge on Rock 
creek. Betty. Lu Heller was 
charge.

Senior league officers Installed by 
the Rev. R, o. Muhly were Kenneth 
Barth, president; Kenneth Ller- 
man. Ylce-presldent; Marie ’Thleme, 
secretary; Estel Mein, '^treasurer;

I tad  I lo id  I b M ti;v i ^  _____________ ____ ______ _

l e S S ' o f f U w * ' m  W  , 8 o h ^ ^  
p r u d e n t ;  D onald Schulk#. tfce*  
p r ^ e n t ;  Owen' Hinrey, Becretai7, 
and G race I

‘Dancing Good,’
Says Man at 102

SALT LAKE OTIT, May M
as ever, Joseph.'D .'Min- 

lUng today remarked ‘'dandng Is 
good for a person," in  referring to 
the walU he danced at his 1 0 3 n d K ' 
birthday party yeaterday. »

At a tea given In his honor at the 
veterans’  hospital here, Manning 
delivered a lS-mlmit« speech re
calling the adventures of hla youth, 
which he likes to say were consid- 
era l^  more exciting than the he- 
roics portrayed in cowboy films.

He told his audience he ran away 
from his Springfield. Mass., htme. 
shipped for Rome. Italy, and was 
back before his 12th bhihday.

READ TIMES-NBWS ADS.

HAIL INSURANCE
Prices of farm products are goin^ to be high 
this year, so you cannot afford to take chances.
Let us cover you with a hail policy in a .^ood 
company that promises prompt loss adjust
ment Call or see

F. C. GRAVES & SON
m  Main Ave. West (Radio BIdg.) Pbone S »

NOW -yours for the asking

The richest series of full-color photo 
treasures! ever oKered Western motorists

•  S l l  YOUR W IST . . .  with camera acea 

like Ray Atkeson, Aniel Adami, and others. 

W orking w idi new films, new color proc

esses, they bring you the fincit array of 

Western photos ever collcctcd,

•  A l t  N IW  rOR *47 ... Gorgeous, ncvcr- 

before-publlshetl photographs of the West's 

most plcttircaque plsccs.

•  RICHLY RIPRO D U CID ...ln  fi. ll nsmral 

color. Scenic Views are wonderful souvenirs 

of placet you*ve seen or want to visit.

•  ST O R IIS  A lO lfT  TH I S C IN IS . . . by 

famous authors like Tile Stanley Gsrdner 

and Ernest Haycor, are printed on the back

of each Scenic View along with geographic 

and photo data,

•  W ID IR  VARIITY . . .  each ae v ron  Gas 

Stadon and Standard Suiiun, Inc. disuibutea 

a basic let of fifteen. DlAcrent, localised leca 

are offered in seven Western areas. This way, 

jm t can gather a basic set around home, iheo 

add new prints of different localities when 

you travel. Many moioriiu enjoy trading 

Scenic Views with friends to complete thd r 
collections.

•  fTART COLLiaiNO NOW.. .lordng
May 2(5, there’l l  be a new Scenic View each 

Monday for fifteen weeks. Many more Scenic 

Views were printed for '47f but t l ^ l l  be 

more In demand than ever... get youri ««fly>

CHmON
GAS STATION

STOP AT TH ISI SIONS FOR 
YOUR SCINIC V IIW S . . . .

T h ^ n  yoursfir tbi asking,


